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Widal b Rowtag; 
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AaM rtna V>Un« Oorpontion N a  
,1  C. X. MoCauftae;. N otbvM t- 

C*Btt» l  Ifldlaiyl Oounty wU(>eat. 
OM mUa north of tbt nortbwect 
M *  o f Um  Parks-PauuytTVilu] 
1|M  ia aaurad of belnc cooiplMod 
at a  rn m w i lil producer and a 
■ alar  aatandar to the field.

T U i  prolae. la bottomed at 10.- 
• P  fta t In Pennsjlranlan lime. It  
haa a atrlna o f 5 1 0-lnch casinc 
cemented at the total depth.
AeM Wash

llkat pipe It perforated at 10.500- 
4d0 feet. That Interval was lin t  
•aaahad with IDOO galloni of mud 
acid. A fter that injection the well 
kicked o ff and flowed out all o f the 
load and then It flowed l i t  barrels 
o f new oil In 14 hour* through a 
K .’0tth inch tubing choke. There 
were no algna of formation water. 
>ltee B O ra

Oparalor then treated the 10,- 
U»-<X> foot interval with 2.000 gal- 
loDi regular acid. A fter the well 
eraa cleaned out following that acid 
shot It kicked o f f  and flowed an 
average o f nine barrels of new oU 
par hour for an extended period.

That flow was through a 10 04th 
• inch tubing choke.
'' The opening was changed to a 

10 (4th Inch choke earijr Wednes- 
*day and the flowing to clean out 
and teat waa continuing, 
retea lla l Expected

It  la expected that operator will 
take the potential gauge soon and 
then put the stepout on regular 
production. Location ia 10 milea 
west and slightly south o f the city 
o f  Midland, and (60 feet from 
south and east lines o f aection 44, 
B . O . Purcell survey.

Tbp o f the Pennsylvanian Is at 
U j n  feet. Elevation is 2.TS7 feet, 
cfleveral streaks o f the Pennsyl

vanian Bme above the aone Is now 
, being tasted have ahown possibil- 
ItlH  o f  production In this dcvelop-

> . ; .
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More Heads Fall In Tax Clean-Up
Red Feather 
Workers Fan 
Out Over City

Spurred on by a challenge to do the job quickly. Com
munity Chest volunteer workers fanned out over'Midland 
Wednesday.

Red Feather workers gathered Tuesday û f̂ht in Hotel 
Scharbauer to receive final instructions and kits of cam
paign materials for the kickoff of the $55,447.26 drive.

They heard inspirational'*---------------------------------- ----------
talks on the usually-unher-

Death Toll 
From Poison 
Hooch Rises

.\TL.\NTA —  i>'P) —  The 
toll of liquor poisoning 
deaths reached 28 early 
Wednesday— and the list of

NdC Midland Tester 
Fhialed As Discovery 
FipiFeiiiisylvaiiiai

T h t Blackwood A  Nichols Com- 
paay has eompIMad lU  No. 1 Bof- 
lertmmp u  a new Penniylvaiilan 
dlecoverr h> Nora-Central Midland 
County, two and one-half milts 
northeast o f the d ty  o f Midland.

The wall made a 24-bour flow- 
tnmpolrm lel of 201J barrels o f 4S- 
gravtty olL No water was present 
Plowing tubing pressure was be- 
twaac T7S and 8(0 pounde. Gas-oU 
ratio was 1B8S-1. The flow was 
thiliBgh a 3'1(-Inch choke.
Prens Open Hale

Nc 1 Bofferkamp was completed 
from the open hole sane In a e  
Pennsylvanian lime from 1144S to 
11.174 fe e t  That section was acl- 
dlsed w ta  (.000 gallons.

Location Is IJOO feet from south 
and (40 feet from west lines of 
aectloo 1(. block » .  T - l-S , T A P  
survey.

Sprajierry Wildcat 
S ^ d  In Midland 
Near Tex-Harvey

TWO miles west ..and sUghUy 
sou a  o f Mid-Continent Petroleum 
OorporaUon No. 1-T TX L , recently 
oompleted two-mile souawest ex- 
tenalon to the Tex-Haryey field of 
Central-East Midland County, Mid- 
Continent spotted location for a 

•TpSOMoot Spraberry wUdeat.
I t  will be drilled as the concern's 

Ho. 1-U TX L , (60 feet from n ora  
*and east lines of a e  southeast 
quarter o f sM lon  27. block 38. T-3- 
8; T A P  surrey.

Opesrtloru will start as soon as 
the Railroad Commission of Texas 
approvee Mld-Cbntinent's request 
tor permission to drill the test.

aided humane uses of Com
munity Chest funds.

Chest leaders urged Midland res
idents to turn on a e lr  porch lights 
for S t least an hour Wednesday 
night as a welcome to a e  IH l  Com
munity Chest. Many residents will 
-be visited by volunteer solicitors 
and all will be called on as quickly 
as possible, said Pat Ruckman. 
general chairman.

At the Tuesday night ralljarMay- 
or Perry Pickett pointed to the 
problems of a growing city.

-Our big problem Is to take care ,
o f our you a ." he said. “ A large i dead was e .x p ec ted  to  g r o w ,  
proportion o f a e  proceeds from a i s ' Twenty-two persons died of 
drive go to a e  youngsters. It's a mea.vl alcohol poisoning at Orady 
very w oray  project.'" i Hospital In the wake of weekend
M ( PerssiM At W erk sales of a mixture of wood alcohol

John E. Reid, campaign coorUl- [ arid water peddled as "good drlnklrrg 
nalor. said 400 persons wUl be work- i  liquor-cheap." 8U  oaers  died Ui 
Ing for Commurilty Chest in a e  i a e lr  homes.
residential areas alone. Red Peaaer j Physicians at a e  hospital have j 
placards for business houses and ; treated mo^e than 100 persons for ! 
otlicce which ehow a e y  have . a e  deadly poison, and c a s «  were 
pledged 100 p i t  cent will be dla- ' sUU coming in Wednesday. O f a e  , 
tributed es a e y  make a e lr  con- two dosen victims lemalnlng under | 
tribuUons. | hospital care, several were gtren '

Harold ifourlaiid. Midland County ' “ '• f  *  chauoe for recovery. | 
pidbaOon officer, cited Instances In Twelve negroes accused o f ped-1 _

GOOD TURN— Midland Boy Scouts do a good turn 
for the Community Chest campaign for $55,447.25 
which opened Wednesday. Distributing Red Feather 
plvacdfl jn downtown Midland are, left to right. Bill 
Wristen^ James Barron and John Greathouse. Boy 
Scouts of Midland will be one of seven organizations 

sharing Community Chest funds.

tUDds *helpGd with chATfet o( susplcloo
pTfihlrmi which ocherwiM could Dot 
hA?o hod omorseDcy niutlon.

He eapecUUy praiBad the acthri- 
tici of tha youth ccfiiicrr u  rocrea* 
tkxial havens for Midland youx^* 
•ten.

He salA Midland has about 1,000 
boys and as many girls of Scout 
sge. By the end of the year, he 
added, all wUl be enrolled In one 
o f the organisatlona provided plans 
are carried through.

**In my 10 years o f dealing with 
jtivenlles. I  have never seen s Scout 
tn trouble with lawr enforcement 
ageDclea.** Bourland said. **Tou Just 
cant estimate the value o f these 
organisations.**

**AD healthy bids have lots o f en
ergy.** he said. ‘T7ie>' re going to 
expend it, they're going to seek an 
outlet. I f  we don’t provide the out
lets. our delinquency rate will go 
sky high."

tar. OfOoers are sseirhlng P a tirn tn 
Midland To EstaUish I T o  Safety As Fire

' Occurs In Hospital

ProminenI Slanlon 
DruggisIFoundShol

: STANTON—J. L. Hall, about 70.
I prominent Stanton resident and 
drug store operator, was in critical

I condition Wednesday from a gun
shot wound in^the head.

Officers said Hall was found at 
the rear of his drug rtore. His son. 
Jiggs Hall, pharmacist, who was in 
the front part o f the store, said 
he heard a shot shortly before 
noon Wednesday.

The father was rushed to the

(Hy Planning Office
The creauon of a City Planning , , 

Office, su ffed  by a fuU-Ume plan- I 
ning engineer, waa authorised Tues
day night by the City OounciL

The action was taken at the 
recommendation of City Manager 
W. H. Oswalt, who said Increased 
activity in the city's engineering de
partment hsd made such sn office 
"desirable.'*

Slated for appointment to the post 
of planning engineer is Kenneth 
McFarland, present superintendent 
of inspections. The new Job will car
ry a monthly salary of M50.

**The City Planning Commission.** 
Oswrait told the council. **has sd* 
vised that their work Ls being handi
capped by the Isck of large scale, 
up-to-dste maps showing the rela
tionship of various subdivisions with 
each other.

"In  addition, the acquisition of 
park sites, arterial roadways rights- 
of-way. and easements for water and 
sewer lines should move quickly to 
enable an expansion of such facili
ties with minimum delay and at 
minimum cost.

"Present personnel cannot accom- . 
plLsh this work as rapidly as is |

Truce Talks 
To Re-Open 
O n  Thursday

MUNSAN, KOREA 
— Allied and Communist ne
gotiators will re-open Ko
rean armistice talks Thurs
day. They will tackle first
a e  knotty problem of where to 
establish a buffer zone.

H ie  five-man delegations will 
meet at Panmunjom, a roadside vil
lage a ll miles east o f Red-held 
Kaesong, where the search for a 
ceaae-flrt agreement was suspended 
August 23 by a e  Reds.

Thursday's meeting Is scheduled 
to begin at 11 am. (8 pm . Wednes
day, CST).

Panmunjom Is accessible to each 
side w iaou t having to travel 
arough enemy territory. The tiny 
town now has a e  appearance o f an 
American carnival. Armistice ac
tivities are housed In clrcus-Uke 
tents. Huge colored balloons and 
searchlights ring a e  conference 
area to warn warplanes away from 
a e  neutral zone.

Resumption of a e  conference 
talks was made possible when a e  
Communists Wednesday ratified 
security ground rules drafted by 
UN and Communist liaison officers 
In 12 meetings at Panmunjom since 
October 10.
"This Time Or Never"

"The UN had approved a e  ground 
rules Monday.

I I f  and when a e  negotiators agree 
\ on a line of demarcation between 
I the UN and Communist armies, a e y  
I still face a ese  three tough issues: 
j 1. How a e  truce Is to be super- 
I vLved.
\ 2. How to exchange prisoners.
, 3. W  h a t recommendatioDS to
I maka to a e lr  reapeettve govern, 
j menta,
. ThoM lasuas amst- h *  ( * U M  ba- 
toag. Oerw eaa ka an end to a s  
fighting. No ana In offlelal t>o- 
slUon at a e  UN advance head- 

I quarters would risk a predi :tlon on 
how long It might take to reach 
ah armistice. But a e  general teel- 

! iitg here was O a t the new effort 
I would be “ this time or never."

D.\LLAS— (jPj— Fire swept the roof and top floor of 
west wing of St. Paul’s Hospital early Wednesday, 

foircing about 250 patients out into the chill October 
morning.

No one wa.s reported injured. There was no panic, 
no hysteria. “No one even fainted,’’ said Si.ster Alberta,

■*mother .superior of the hos
pital.

Tiny Beads Spell 
Out Name, 'Lucky'

DALLAS— '4*̂1— Thv >Iny beads 
•D the new-bom baby’s wrist 
spell » « t  the name *Tr«cky.'*

It  Is a fliU n f name, because 
the husky, elfht-pound. fear and 
•oe-half ounce daughter of Mr. 
and M n. R. P. Lucky of Dallas 
was bom safely minutes before 
a flve-alann fire swept through 
S t  Paul Hospital early Wednes
day. forcing evacuation of little 
Miss Lucky and S3 other Infanta 
tn the S t Paul’s nursery.

Martin Coixnty Hospital suffering i necessary. In my opinion, we have 
from a .38 caliber pistol wound. 1 reached the point where it 1a de- 

Hall had been In ill health aever- I strable to set up a City Planning
al years. I Office.'

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES *
I —

Aurora Complele  ̂
Permian Discovery 
b  (-E Lea Seder

Aurora Okiolloa Company No. 1 
C. O. Davii, Central-But Les Coim- 
ty, New Mexico wUdrat, O ree miles 
(■St o f Bobbs, bae be«n completed 
Ibr ■ producer and a new discovery 
f r o o  an upper Permian Umc at 
444B-«( feet.

O b  the completion teet the well 
ftowad at the rata o f 30 barrels of 
oU per beur for an extended period, 
"m e flow was natural and It w u  

(Continued On Page BgbU

Victor Adding Marhlnra ara your 
beat buy. ’  Call Baker O fflee Equip
ment Co„ Dial 4-((Q (. a n  West 
Texas.—(A dvj.

WASHINGTON— (/P)— TK« Brotherhood of 
Locomotivo Fireman and Enginemen Wednesday 
instructed its 75,000 members to prepare for a 
possible nationwide strike, but set no dote for on 
actual walkout.

WICHITA FALLS^T(iT*)— Thomas Coy Sducier, 
35, former attendant ot the Wichita Falls State Hos
pital, was sentenced Wednesday to die in the electric 
chair December 11 for the slaying of a patient in 
the hospital on May 21, 1949.

WASHINGTON —  (/P) —  President Truman 
Wednesday formally proclaimed the and of tho 
stoto of war between the United States and Gor- 
mony, os of Oct. 19, 1951.

NEW YORK— ( I P )— Eugene Melchiorre, George 
Chianakis and William Monn, former Bradley Uni
versity bosketbpll stars, Wednesday pleaded guilty 
to a conspirocy charge in the nationol basketball 
Vibery scandal.

Draft Examinations 
For Non-Fathers Set 
To Start Next Month

AUSTIN  —i/T’ i— Drafl physical 
examinations for married men with- 
out children will begin next month 
In Texas.

The State Selective Service Head
quarters Tuesday announced 3,600 
who will be ordered for physleala 
is November and December will be 
principally In that category.

The orders are designed to get 
married men without children ex
amined as early aa possible In com
pliance with official InatrucUona 
from National Selective Service 
Headquarters, State Director Paul 
L. Wakefield said.

First examination la scheduled 
November 6, with other examlnatlona 
following on November 13. M. 37 
and December 6. 7. 13 and 14.

Wakefield said some o f the exam
inees will be Inducted In December 
and still more in January, many of 
them ahead df single men who have 
been examined and acceptable many 
months. The law provides that men 
shall be Inducted In order o f age— 
the oldest firs t

Sister .\Jberta said she 
awoke about 12:15 a.m. in
her fifth-floor room and saw a 
Umber smoldering and red over her 
head.

**I ran to the switchboard opera
tor and told her to call the fire 
department." she said, "and then I 
hurried back into our quarters to 
wake the other sisters."

Mrs. Mary Joe Wilson, the switch
board operator, sounded the fire 
alarm over the intercom system of 
the sprawling, five-story hospital. 
"Doctor Red. Emergency. Fifth 
Floor."

Nurses immediately ran to their 
patients and began helping them 
out of bed. Nuns, doctors and per
sons passing by helped get the’ pa
tients out.

The 111 were pushed out in wheel 
(Continued On Page Seven)

2,062 New Casualties 
Reported From Korea

W A S H I N G T O N  —<1̂ 1—  An- 
nounced U. 3. battle casualties In 
Korea reached 93,997 Wednesday, 
an increase bf 2.063 since last week.

The Defense Department's sum
mary. based on notifications to fam
ilies through last Friday, reported 
343 killed In action, 1,758 wounded 
and 50 missing.*

By services the casualties were 
broken down as follows: Army, 
1.931; Marine Corps, 110; A ir Force. 
16, and Navy, 13.

Two Agents 
Fired, Sixth 
Collector Out

W ASHINGTON — (JP)—  The Internal Revenue Bb- 
reau announced Wednesday the suspension of two of its 
employes in the New York area. ^

Those suspended Wednesday are Theodore Isaacs, an 
agent in the Upper New York City Division and Elias 
Schulman, a deputy collector in the First New York Dis
trict in Brooklyn.

Commissioner John B. Dunlap said Isaacs was sus- 
-----------------Upended “pending comple

tion of investigation of his

35 Million 
Britons Set 
For Election
 ̂ LONDON — m —  Brit

ain’s election campaign ends 
Wednesday night, focused 
on two critical issues— the 
country’s place in a world 
threatened by war, and Its bitterly 
controversial experiment in so
cialism.

Voters from a ' registered elector
ate o f 33,000,000 cast their ballots 
Thursday.

Their choice Ues between the Con
servative Party, led by Winston 
CburchiU, and the SociaUsts, who 
came to power In July, 1045. The 
Liberals, standing about midway be
tween these two In doctrine, have 
entered too few  candidates to form 
a government. They hope only to 
ooastitata a  balanolnE ""third foroa'

that Chniebin and ’the Oonserva- 
tivee w ill eome bade to power by 
more than 33 parliamentary seats 
snd poaOMy by (0 or more.

Ttus belief is based to a  large 
degree on numerous polls o f public 
opinion, which unanimously favor 
the C o n s e r a v t l v e a  Newspapers 
which support "the Socialists have 
conducted no surveys, or If they 
did. have not reporteds their find
ings.

Highway Patrolman 
Mac Stout Resigns

Mac Stojit said Wednesday he had 
resigned as a state highway pa
trolman in the Midland area, e f
fective November 1.

He said on that date he is join
ing the land department ot the 
Oulf au Corporation and wUl con
tinue to work in Midland.

Re haa been stationed In Mid
land the last 10 months.

Birthday O f  U N  Charter 
Finds Cold W ar Warming

By M AX  HARRELSON
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y.— (IP)— It would sound a 

little like mockery to wish the United Nations a happy 
birthday Wednesday with the East-West cold war as in
tense as ever, UN  and Communist forces battling in Ko
rea, the whole Moslem world in turmoil, and atomic ex
plosions rending the air with increasing frequency.

’ ■* That is the main reason.

(NEA T d a p ^ )
TRUM AN’S GUEST— President Truman greets Ira
nian Premier Mohammed Mossadegh with a warm 
handshake as the latter arrives at Blair House in 
Washington to be the President’s guest for lunch.

perhaps, this sixth anniver
sary of Charter Day —  the 
date the UN  Charter came 
Into effect—Is being observed In sol
emn declaraUon and prajrer rather 
Uian celebrated In festive cere
monies.

Looking backward to the previous 
birthdays o f the world organization, 
cue is (truck by the apparent step- 
by-atep w om nlng o f the world sit
uation from year to year. The UN 
certainly never has faced so many 
grave problems as It faces no*.

T s t the U N  has made important 
progreas during the laat alz yeara. 
espedaUy In the field o f opUecUve 
aecurlty. Multi-nation forces were 
raised to tight under the UN benner 
In Kona. The veto-free Oeneral As
sembly was empowered to act against 
(ggressioc. Member nations were 
asked to eermarfc forces to back’qjp 
such actlazB

’This progress—mors marked tn 
1861 thim In any other jtear in his
tory—to ths principal reason for 
what little optimism thsre to.

In  tn  anniversary statement tn 
(Oonttnued On Page Seven)

testimony before special 
agents of the bureau re^iard- 
ing his financial condition^ 
and other matters.”

Schulman waa suspended "pend- 
irg  Inveatlgatlon of chargee o f mis
conduct," Dunlap laid.

The suspenslona followed the 
resignation by request Tuesday 
night of Joseph P. Marcelle as col
lector o f Internal Revenue fo r ths 
First New York District.

MarceUe failed to appear Wed
nesday before a Bouse Wsjrs and 
Means subcommittee hearing on ir
regularities In the government's tax 
collection system.

A  subpoena promptly was tosuad 
for hto appearance Thursday.

Representative K ing (D -Calif), 
chairman of the subcommittee, said 
the Internal Revenue Bureau mean
while has been asked to take steps 
t- see that none o f the fltos in 
Marcelle’s office are "Tampered 
with."

Dunlap said MarceUs reilgnsd a ft
er a long conference here Toeeday 

(Continued On Page Seven)

M B M h s l H t : 
iB o ft lin ig il Dagi 
icross Noilb Kona

KIG BTH  A R M Y, KOBXAr-(a5— 
Fifteen Allied tanks agatn W e i ln ^  
day shot up battered KmnsoiM  or 
the central front as a  great je t bat
tle raged scroa  North Korea in t b t  
fourth straight day o f air fighting.

The F ifth  A ir  ITirce said one Red 
jet was shot dojg^ and another 
probebly destroyed. One U. S. P -M  
Salse je t was reported loet

The tanks killed ad estimated M  
Chinese and destroyed 34 bunkera 
In a raid Into a valley Just west o f 
Kumsong. They returned safely to 
their lines through Red artillery 
lire.

Infantrymen slowly mopped up 
an estlm aM  120 (Chinese flghttcg 
a last-ditch defense on a xldgeUne 
southeast ot the city, a frontUne 
dispatch said. I t  was the only re
sistance remaining along t h i s  
sector.
Ail Across Pealiisola

The F ifth  A ir Fbrce said between 
70 and 150 Russian-made M lO b  
took part In the battle that raged 
across the entire watot o f the K o 
rean Peninsula and finally ended 
northwest o f Wonsan on the east 
coast.

The new air f l ^ t  followed Tues
day's scrap In which allied B-39 
Superlorts and jets destroyed or 
damaged 30 Oimmuntot jets when 
they tried to stop a bombing attack 
on the Reds’ new airfield at NamsL

Thto fourth straight day o f air 
fighting brake out when MIO 's 
jumped Sabre jets covering B - » ’s 
as they dumped 150 bombs weigh
ing 1,008 pounds each on a 5,000- 
foot single track bridge at Sunchon 
in Northwest Korea.

TTie Japan-based medium bomb
ers flew through "'Intense flak and 
a heavy enemy fighter attack" to 
drop their bomb loads, the A ir 
Fbrce said.

Villogers Stricken 
After Eoting 'Breed 
That Makes Men Mod'

CALCUTEA, IN D IA  —(P )— Some 
50 Bihar villagers at Muiaffarpur,
400 milea northwest o f here, went 
mad Tuesday after eetlng bread 
bought at the village fair.

Same stripped, eome leeped 
t h r o a t  into t re w  and othere ba- 
came vlotont. ,■

The outbreak appeartd ■<»■»«»• tp/ 
one tn. Fkanca'ln A i«nat, oh leil  
waa dubbed the ca n  o f t h a  bread 
that makes men mad."

The epidemle was blamed by dee- 
tora on ergot, a fungua growth, 
which appeared In rye flour und 
by the vlllaga bakar.

f'uru On A Porch-Light Welcome Tonight For Community. Chest
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Parallel Parking Is Tough 
Chore For Most Persons
. n  ■U eey t o m  com paoj, •  tot o f 

MMtond Dwtoriata ought to bo 
p u tty  happy. |

Vor oonehiatTO taata havo protaO 
tiia t tho othor guy probably doaant 
k n o « bow to parallol park, altbar,

Tha authortUes tor that itate- 
mant art LL  Angua Darta o f San 
Angoto and D. D. Painter o f Mld- 
laad. «tao «an> Uietr Urtng by ttnd- 
t o t  out it  people know how to drlvo 

f o a  ai)toaobaa.
PaiDtar l i  tho grtrers Ucenw ea- 

aaUner hw e while Lieutenant Da
vie' dutlea are epraad over a tS- 
«ounQ( West Teaae ana. Day in 
and d i j  out they g in . not only the 
written taste, but dnrtng teste as 
wall to appUeantt 'tor eu to  drlren  
llcenaee
C ast  Park Panbrt

"And at least eight or nine out 
 ̂ e t e n ry  10 appUcimte can t park an 
autoowbUe paraUeL* said Painter.

“O f course, that doesn't mean 
they can t get t  drivers' license.

IVhcn a guest at dinner, you are 
offered a choice o f white or dark 
meat.

W RONO: 8 a y .'* It  doesnt make 
any difference to; me."

R IQ H T : Sute: a preference to 
help your host, l ie  wouldn't have 
asked if he hadntt wanted to know 
what to serve you.

They lose only four points for that 
and they are permitted to loss 30 
before being rejected.'*

The defldeney in tha ability te 
parallel park has become more no- 
tlcaabla since Midland abandoned 
angla parking In favor of the sys
tem which pennlu wider use o f the 
streets.

But the Inability to parallel park 
la* only oo o f dsfldancles o f Mid
land motorlats.

'A  tot o f them.** lald Painter, 
“ are Just plain poor drivers.

“They swlhg too wida In turning 
comers, they run stop algns, they 
straddle the traffic lanes and they 
w ont give the right-of-way when 
approaching an Intersection.'*
Net Werae Than Others

But Midland motorists. If It's any 
consolation, are no worse than those 
of other dues, although one out of 
tour applicania tall to pass the tests.

*TTiey are about the same way 
everywhere else.” said Lieutenant 
Davis.

For the next couple of weeks 
Painter will be at the Midland 
County Courthouse every day dur
ing the week to give tests to appli
cants.

The written tests are given in the 
county courtroom between S am. 
and 9 a m. and between 1 p.m. and 
]  pm . The remainder of the time 
IS devoted to driving tests.

Food Fish
A n tw b r t o  Prbvtouk P u n to

“Monthly Pains” stopped
o r  o m o x in y ly  r o l io v o d  

3 • !  4 in H tH l
• Gbanees are yeute putting up

the functk>nally 
rallied pains., craSips and veak. ’*do 
good* fetilngs of mensmiauon!

For. In actual taaU br doctors Lydia 
Ptnkham's Oomp<aund brought com* 
m1r*t or striJtsiHr r i i i t f  from such dls* 
treoa tn S out ol 4 lOf the caics I

Xdidlsruikbam'sle modern tnih^ction/
9o S*t Lrdtd*B. flnUbora'i 

Qjmpokiod ■ or Aeif. t**iprored Tabloti 
vtUi Added iron. 5ee Uiroucb
the month—It doeto't five relief from 
theae bncaechee. Jftten—help you feel 
better be/er« end durtnf your period!

Or—tf yon tudfer fwm fuaetlonel *'bot 
OMhec^ or *‘ehanc« oi life.”  Und out bote 
■eederfbl ^nk/ism'4 t« /or too.'

I It t e  e eeiette «de«( •• I Btertee ewetrertUee the

Fire Sub-Station 
To Be Ready For 
Use This Weekend

The Midland F ir« Department ex
pect to move Into one of Ite new 
sub-stations this weekend.

CU. Manager w . H. Oewalt eald 
rueeday that conainictlon of the 
south-aide station at South Baird 
and East New Jersey Streets almoat 
IS completM and will be ready for 
uee this weekend.

One of the new booster truck* and 
a pumper will be stationed there, he 
said, and a dedication and open 
house mill be held at a later date.

The station In the north section 
ol the city « U1 be completed In 
about two aeeks.

■ O B llO M T A L  . 
1 Dtplctod Bih 
t  It  b u  long

IS Thought 
logically

14Klnd o f eh tttt 
IS Light brawn 
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37 Emphasis 
42Ntar
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43 Italian d ty  
46 Cheek
49 Can
51 Island (F r .)
S3 Direction (ab.] 
35 Court (ab.)t 1 r r~P“1 1 I II 11
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★  T H E  D O C T O R  S A Y S  ★

It is Important To Catch 
Skin Cancer In Early Stages

There ire  more th in  1.500 species 
of fireflies, s iy i the N itlonal Oeo- 

1 gnphic Society.

BOOT and SHOE REPAIRING
WhUi jom wiJt . . . 9t 1-D iy Serrlce 

W i eirry i l l  lU ei St«ek Boots

JO N E S  B O O T & SH O E SH O P
113 West Sllaarari DUI 4-7791

a n d  y o u r  s a v i n g s  
e a r n  m o r e ,  t o o !

Toa cm  n v e  here sifely. i t  % 
b l( dividend r ite ! B tirt your 
account todiy. ind m ike your 
depodU regularly each pay day. 
Your account will grow surely, 
steadily, and surprUingly fu t . 
Each account Is Insured to tlO.* 
000 by the Federal Savings dc 
Loan Insurance Corporation.

E D E R A L5AV IN G S
A N D  L O A N  A S S O C IA T IO N

601 W. Texas Diol 4-5191

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
W'rUten for NEA berylcc

A reader ^^anu to know just how 
&km cancer look.  ̂ in lU fir^t stage 
This IS an exceUem question since 
cancer c f the skin and certain kinda 
of skm disorders which precede it 
readily are visible to anyone and 
their early identification and treat
ment can save .untold trouble la
ter on.

Any sore on Uie skui —around the 
mucous membranes of the lips, near 
the eye.', or anywhere else— which 
does not heal as quickly as one 
thinks It should ought to be con
sidered suspiciously.

I f  Uie skin has a lump or ulcer 
you should give yourself a break and 
let the doctor look at it. Some of 
these sores or lumps will be cancer 
and Uiey are so e^'y to get nd of 
when they art small and msy be so 
difficult to cure after they have 
grown a while that there is no 
serue m delay.

There also art some skin condl- 
Uous which may lead eventually to 
cancer and therefore ahould be 
watched, even if pot treated, so 
they can be a ttack^ at the first 
sign of cancerous change.

The most important of these are 
tite vealy brown or black patches 
which are quite common in elderly 
people and are usually located on 
the parts o f the skin moist exposed 
to the sun and air. These patches 
are called keratoses,
Nat ('anceraua .4t Start

Keratoses are not cancerous when 
they start although they so often 
develop in that direction that It Is

sometlmea— but not always—a good 
Idea to remove them.

There^ are two things which al
ways seem wise, however One Is 
to watch them for If they grow, it 
may be a danger signal. Tha other 
is that peraons who showr a ten
dency to develop these patches 
should try to protect their akin as 
much as possible from exposure to 
sun.

A lltUe common s î^se about tak
ing prei'aulious can .save a lot of 
grief. The patches o f keratoses can 
be cut out or treated by X-rays or 
the electric needle, if necessary, the 
choice of method depending on size, 
location .and moat of all. the Judg
ment of Llie physician.

Tlie actual skm cancers, too. can 
be treated by .virgery. X-rHy. radium 
or combinations of these I f  the 
patient has uol been careles.' about 
letting M>me warning .'ign run on 
too long, the results from akin can
cer are not to be greatly (eared.

ReHnd (hlropodbt 
AndTM nlW IhDie 
In Murder, Suiclda

F O R T  LADDBROALC, FLA. - ( F )  
—A retired Chiesgo chlropodlit 
taulljr wounded h li third wlte end 
then took h li own life  her* Tueidey 
in whet oftloen w ld  w e i *  c* m  of 
murder end suicide.

Deputy Sheriff Joeeph Leeird of 
Browerd County seid Dr. Frenk J. 
Fureh. Jr„ 48. who served eight yeers 
tn lUinols Stet* Friaon for kililng 
his second wife, shot Mrs. Lucy 
Sltngerlend Furch, end then killed 
himself to climax a marital rift.

Bclvreen the shootings, the doctor 
beat Mrs. F u r e h ' t  ll-yeer-o ld 
daughter, Femele, with e  gun butt 
end fired three shote at her but 
mlseed, Leeird reported. The child 
suffered cuts end bruise* on the 
head but wee reported in “good 
oondlUon.-

Mrs. Fureh had filed suit for dl- 
voroa Saturday, ellaglng she bed 
been beaten end threatened.

Police Tuesday found Mrs. Furch 
bound and gagged, lying on e twin 
bad with a bullet wound in her heed. 
Or. Furch wea on the living room 
floor, also with a bullet wound in 
hia head. Ha died six hours later. 
Mra. Furch. 46. died Tuesday night 
PrtnMten Grad mate

Dr. Furch. a Princeton University 
graduste, was former president ol 
the Illinois Assoclstlon of Chiropo
dists and a dean of the Norths eatem 
Inatltute of Foot Surgery. He and 
hla first wife. Myrtle, had two chil
dren.

Police records show that In 1937 
Dr. Furch tried to kill himself after 
fatally shooting his divorced wife. 
Norma, and allghtly wounding her 
maid. He waa sentenced to 14 yeers 
in the Illinois State Prison at Jol
iet. but was released tn 1945.

He founded the National Aaao- 
clatlon o f Nursing Homes In 1949 
and this year was executive eecre- 
u ry  ol the group'll National Golden 
Agers* Day Committee. Golden Agers 
were described aa persona who had 
pas-sed their sixtieth birthday.

Or. Furch left s note addressed to 
Orville Revelle, assistant editor of 
the Fort Lauderdale Dally News, 
asking him to forward a watch to 
Bernard Baruch aa "the Golden 
Ager of dlatlnctlon."

. »  IH HOLLYWOOD ★

MGM Doesn't Want Credit 
Line On Skelton TV  Show

L O A N S
NfcIV AND USED CARS

CITY  FINANCE COM PANY
O. H  Luteo — S C .  Maats 

m  E. Wall Dial l - r s i

W EST T EX A S 
O FFICE SU PPL Y
204 W. Tekos Diol4-66S1

GENERAL FIREPROOFING  
•  DESKS •  FILES 

•  CHAIRS

Hospitality know-how.. .

County Parole Setup i 
Functions Smoothly :

AU STIN —Secretary of State John 
Ben Shepperd said in a report to 

! J. T. Baker, chairman of the Mid- 
’ land County Volunteer Parole 

Board, that the parole system Is 
functioning economically and aat- 
isfactnrlly.

The Texa.' Volunteer Parole Sys
tem, Shepperd jvaid. u a positive 

I and constructive priigram designed 
to aid lire parolee in becoming a 

'worthwhile citizen. Parolees are 
released from prison on recommen
dation of the Board of Pardons and 

I Paroles to the- goveBfior for the 
I granting of clemency. After c lem -, 
I ency ha.s been granted, a parolee | 
, is under the supervision of parole 
i board members until expiration of 
I his aentence.
' • • «

' Thcr# are eight parolee. In Mid- 
, Isnd^Couiity. according to Baker.
I Rbfii.. Tyson is a voluntary parole 
> board member along with Chair- ' 
j  man Baker.

The parolees report periodically 
j to the Midland board chairman.
I BaI.er said he has found the * 
I parolees sincere and willing to work 
I hard In order to become useful | 
'citizens. Not one^cA-'^e of breaking' 
I a parole pledge been reported 
I here.
I Prisoners granfed temporary re

prieve! for Illness in their family j 
■ or for other rea.sons. also are under 

jurisdiction of the parole board of 
the county.

Attorney To Make 
Gable Guinea Pig 
In Divorce Test

SANTA MONICA. CALIF. —J T )-  
Attorney Jerry Otesler sa>'s he wl’ l 
make Clark Oable the guinea pig in 
testing a CalUornla la«* on resi
dence requirements In divorce esses

The lawyer Tuesday obtained tor 
his client, the former Lady Sylvia 
A.shley. a court order for Cable to 
show cause Monday why he should 
not be restrained from obtaining 
a Nevada divorce.

Giesler said he will take the ca.se 
to the U. 8. Supreme Court if necos- 
sary “ to prevent these ao-called 
quickie divorces.'* He added that 
under a 1940 law, California courts 
will not recognize divorces obtained 
In other sutes If tht party seeking 
tho divorce lived In California 13 
months previous to the decree. 
There has been no test of this law 
as yet. Olesler says.

Mrs. Oable filed her divorce suit 
here last May. alleging cruelty. 
Oable answered the action, denying 
cruelly Then he filed for divorce 
In Nevada last October 4, also 
ciiargliig cruelty.

By ER8XINE JOHNSON 
NEA B ioff Cerrespondent

H O L L Y W O O D -  Excluilrely 
Yours: Latest explooion In the 
Hollywood VA telertolon knock- 
do wn>and-draf-out has MOM tel
ling Hod Bkiltoii **You can't dood 
it . " ’  '

Far rears the studio demanded 
the credit line, “Red Skelton ap
peared through the courtesy ol 
MOM studios" on sU ol bis radio 
shows. But on television—uh—uh I 
Studio brass blue penciled the line 
when Red automsUcally tagged it 
onto his fuat video ecript.

“ But WhyT” demanded Bkslton. 
“ It's s good plug lor the studio."

MOM'S answer waa: “ The theater 
owner* might get mad 11 they bear 
it.”

To which Red's griiujlng reply 
was:

“ I f  the theater owners are 
watching televlalon, Hollywood 
18 In trouble."

. . .

Linda Christian is listening to 
movlo 10 percenters about another 
try at stardom now that she has 
achieved motherhood. Ty Powers 

I says he won't Ntand in Linda's way 
I if s picture turns up (or M r.

There won't be any (Ireworks be
tween Shelley Winters and Bette 
Davis over their star billing in Fox's 
"Phone Gall From a Stranger.” The 
studio legal department made peace 
by arranging lor Shelley's name to 
appear first in all ads, just above 
the names of Gary Merrill and M i
chael Rennie. “ And Co-Starring 
Bette Davis" will appear Just over 
the title.

• • •

Members ol the WAVES may 
snicker about It, but Hollywood
censors'ruled the regulation WAVE 
bathing suits are to revealing for 
movls audiences. Alteration In stra
tegic spots were made (or dolls 

i wearing them in Esther Williams' 
"Skirts A hoy .". <

* • •

Tlie battling Matures—Vic and 
his wife I^ roth y—reconciled fo l
lowing s tTO-week secret separa
tion. Vic moved In with his friends 
Jim and Henny Back'js while Doro
thy defrosteo her emotions,

• • •

Paramount is denying reports 
that s new screenplay Is telng 
written for the cat star. Rhubarb.

I to cash in on the success o f his 
first picture. Some ol the Holly
wood wags have been saying that \ 

■ the feline would next appear in !
! "I Was On Him Like a Cat." based ; 
[ on a saying' by Tom Neal, o l course, i

Up Of 1951 on the stats o f hsr ro
mance with Gary Cooper. When 
I  asked her about rumor* Unking 
her with Palm Spring! real eatater 
Jerry Nathanson, she abrugged her 
elegant shoulders.

“Then ten ms i f  you and Gary 
have quarreled." I  eaked.

“ Qaarreledr* echoed husky- 
voiced Pot. **I never quarrel with 
anyone.”
"Are you going to marry Jerry?” 
"N O !" snapped Pat.
"Is it a split-up between you and 

Cooper then?"
“ We were never together, so how 

can we spUt up?"
GULP!
.Mark Stevens sshcanned the 

“ Sexy Boxy" song his wrlton pre
pared for his Bight clab tear. It's 
a barbed satire on Rex Harrison, 
with.whom Mark almoat came to 
blows in the days when both were 
under contract to Fox.

• • •

The title-switch parade;
MOM is recalling prints of 

“ Angels in the Outfield" and will 
re-lease it under a new tag. Para
mount started the tltle-Juggllng 
trend by changing "Ace In the 
Hole" to "'The Big Carnival.''

M o x ic o  W i l l  M o v o  / ’ 
A i l  L o f t o n  B y  A i r

M s ja o o  o m r  -< ih —  a b  ec 
Mezioo's domestic mall will be sent 
by air in the future, the govern
ment announced Wednesday. The 
change-over will take place Jan
uary 1.

The new rate (or! mall will be 28 
eentavoc (three cents). A t present 
the rate is 15 centavos (four eents) 
for air mail and 20 centavo* (two 
and a hall cents) fo r ordlniuy 
maU.

Officials said the change would 
be made because Mezloo't land 
transportation is so slow. *

To deaue tan- 
dw parts, tax* 
rad, amartiaf 
udn and quiek- 
ly promote com- 
iort, depend on

N O L I S

Open 6:00 pjn. * First show at dusk, 
o TO N ITE  and THURSDAY •

County Library 
Has Big Day

The Midland County Library broke 
its previous records Monday when 
it Issued 717 books. -

'Th, announcement was made by 
LucUe CarroU, librarian. A total 
of 422 adult books and 395 chil
dren's books were checked out. The 
library, located in the'court house, 
is open from 9:30 am . to 6 p.m, 
Monday through Saturday. Plans 
now are underway, Mrs. Carroll said, 
(or the observance o f National Book 
Week November 11-17.

O O O S O M f
H A U O W tv t

t I M l '

Authorized Dealer
G e n e r a l  E le c t r ic

APPLIANCES
Pieper's Appliance & Furniture
603 W. Missouri Phone 4-6621

No one can ho id 'a  candle to 
Joan . . . when Joan is 

carrying the torch!

Crawford
Y î o

L o v e jo y

G o o ilb i^
M yFO ncy:

"To  Boo or Not To Boo" • 
----- a color ca rtoon------

TO D AY thro 
TUESDAY^

EXOTK CAIRO 
FURES WITH 1 
INTRIGUC 
OF THE

r

V right here

Af fcomo

T  S I H V I j| l^ p  Y p lW t e iw i l ^

> i i '/ f

Miss Your Paper?
I f  yoa mlao your Rooortor-Tolo- 
from, call beforo B:M pjn  week- 
dayo. oAd beforo 1B:SB e je  buo** 
day aod a copy will bo oeot t «  
you by a spoctal bonior.

DIAL 3-3344

Snyder Joilbreoker 
Surrenders To Get 
Things 'Cleared Up'

SNYDER J. M Steward,
one ol five prisoners who sawed and 
dug ihelr way out of Snyder's Jail 
Saturday night, was behind bars 
again Wednesday because he want
ed to "get this whole thing cleared 
up "

Steward, 25. of Snyder, was being 
held on s charge of falsifying his 
credit statement to a bank in order 
to obtain a loan. Police Chief- Ray 
J. Keenan quoted Steward as say- 
mg he returned because he had 
never been in "bad trouble" before 
and wanted "to get this whole thing 
cleared up."

Steward said the live escapees left 
Snyder tn his car He said one of 
the men. OUbert M. Contreras, 27, 
was let out northeast o f Snyder. 
Slcwird said he drove the other 
Ihree men to Hollis, Okis., and left 
them there.

The other three escapees were 
Wilbur James Williams. 36, Jack 
Wiley Baker. 30. and William C. 
Kidd. 25.

Master Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214 N Colorodo Streat

Bob Hope, told It to tho Camp 
Pendleton Marines;

**I now have a new draft clos* 
•lflcaUon--3Q. That meant that 
In case of InTOslon, I stay behind 
the tinea and fold parachutes for 
BemoiT MacFodden.**

• • «

Linda Darnell the only girl in a 
cast o f 12 men.

Tlie role— In the Broadway-bound 
play, "Strike a Match" which Mel 
Ferrer w ill direct—Is heris If picture 
commitments can be Juggled. There 
will be a three-week Dallas, Texas, 
tryout before the company moves 
to New York. Does Linds like the 
role?

"Does ^ e  like it? " grinned Mel. 
"Shea already memorised all the 

I dialog."
I Patricia Neal la being Miss Clsm-

ITrumon To Place 
Clark Appointment 

I In Congress' Hands
! W ASHINGTON —i/Pi— (Congress 
, w 111 get a chance to decide whether 
' the United States should have a full 
I diplomatic representative at the 
I Vatican, church-state of Roman 
Catholicism In Italy, 

j  The White House Tuesday an- 
j n o u n ^  President Truman la not 
1 go ing 'to  jOffer Qen. Mark Clark a 
recess appointment. Press SecreUry 

j  Joseph Short said "It Is more sst- I Islactory to Clark" to await Con
gress' action.

Truman sent to the Senate the 
nomination of Clark to be the first 

i American ambassador to the Vati- ' 
can last Saturday. Just before Con- j 
gress adjourned until January 8. The i 
Senate must approve ambassadorial 
appointments.

But ihe House also would be In
volved in this case. It  would have 
to vote on ■ waiver, for Clark, of Ui* 
law forbidding military officers to 
accept civilian government posts. To 
accept an appointment while Con
gress Is in recess. Clark would have 
to resign from  the Army.

The nomination has raised a 
storm of protest from many Protest
ant Quarters, and praise from Cath
olics. There was no suggestion that 
the controversy Influenced Tru
man's decision not te give Clark a 
recess appointment.

DRIVf-INTH€ATI;€

i t  Tenita A Thurtdoy i t

aoMcft
TSJIPS »

-Added Enjoyment ■
“ Stars of Tomorrow" 
"Rogues W  Riches"

ETHa
SUmsf

MAURICE

SimilMOIIE-EVlIlli
famous Brootfwoy Actor In his t  

first Hollywood Mm —

HtEUUUISlii-IEEUlim
Plus: 3 CARTOONS

'T O D A Y  thru 
TU EgD AYi

lonuo UNoai Aumosnv oe n «  coca< o u  iom rtur it

T E X A S  C O C A ' C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y
Midland. Ttxss

____________  O  ’**!• h*9 eOCLCOU COMSAMT

Visit our new and modern re-! 
freshmen? bar located east of. 
projection booth. ,

Box Office Opens 6:30 p.m. 
First Showing of Dusk.

EACH M AN K ILLS  THE 
TH IN G  HE LOVES MOST!

ROBlRf BUST

YOUNG DRAKE
THE

Seco n d
W O M A N

•*‘ *'.»' f «4 ’ f '
.* ’ 't If N *V St ' . v* '

"So You Want A Used Ca:4' 
"Making The Mounties" 

------------------ 59-------------------

HE iSSMW2

WEST TEXAS ENTERTAINMENT CASTLE

Today Only!
All Seats

2,52 5:10 a a
I 7:1* 9:30 $1.00

^  - In Oewnrown MldtanM J|^

/

8EE US FOR
TITLE 1 LOANS

For  Improrements-Additiant
•  ADD A ROOM 

o BUILD A GARAGE 
o REPAINT 

•  REPAIR
Tear prooeot borne 6oet not 

have U  bo paid far.
16% OawB— Up to 36 Mo to Fay

Rockw«il Bros. 4  Co.
LUMBERMEN

111 W. Ttaaa Dial 8-1511

The World's Most Lnscions Glamour Girls!

ON OUR 
STAGE!

A SparkUof 
starwStoddoa i 

Musical ReTotj 
Teaturlns^ 

Ras and Iroot 
Draka

Ralmnnd
Camt'a

Kditk DaM 
aad Her Vlollr

ON THE SCREEN
When the trouble starts . . . you need 

hand a . 0 place a call to . . .
"SOUTHSIDE 1.1000"
Don DeFore * Andrea King

- 4 -

BIG SHOWS!



Janior Department 
Hps Open House

M em btn o f th « Junior »-10 Do* 
portmoot o f ttio f l m  Baptist 
Church hold their annual opon 
houaa iw oorta f their parents Mon
day. Tho escnt eras held In the 
dSBartment assembly baa

M ic  Frank Monroe, superlntan- 
la so  the velooma address and 

>Bitroduecd the teachers. The pro- 
■ram tor patents featured a forum 
on Junior Sunday School alms eon- 

•dueted by Mrs. Stanley Srsklne. She 
* ! ■  aalsted by the Rev. J. Q. Wood
ard. Noel Cason. Mrs. J. E. McCain. 
Batty da rk . Malcolm Davis and 
Mrs. Monroe. A  fUih was shown 
to the children while the farum was 

_ beinc held.
FoUowtnr the serious portion of 

. the procram, four of the parents 
p reen  tad a humorous skit. Those 
taktnt part were J.' a  Burkett. Bill 
Murray,. Barlan Rowell and T. P. 

‘ WUhrow.
Mrs. B. H. Redding, associate su

perintendent. presided at the guect 
register and Mrs. Raymond Mattl- 
eon pinned name cards on each 
(ucst.

The Halloae'en theme was carried 
out In the decorations. The annual 
event le designed to give the chil
dren's parents a chance to become 

'  acqusdnled with the department 
teachers. Approximately ISO p e r - . 
sons attended. '

Teachers and officers o f the de
partment are Jean Godfrey. Miss 
Clark, Mrs. Billie Gilbert. Maxine 

. Tidwell. Mrs. Olenn Walker. M rs., 
J. S. O iiffith . Mrs. Raymond Monk- 
ress. Mrs. Mattlson, Mts. Redding. 
Mrs. Le if Olson. Mrs. Ersklne. Mrs. 
Monroe. Mrs. R  V. Hystt, Mr. and 

■ Mrs. Thurman Pylant. Mr. and Mrs. 
Olen Rhodes. Mslcolm Davis. Leroy 
Butler. Tommy Henderson and 
Charles Neuhardt.

SOCIETY
THX RXPORTXR-TXLBCmAM, M IDLAND, T *X A 8 , OCT. M. lW l- 3

Take A Look' Minstrel Show 
To Open With Student Matinee

"Take a Look,”  the fifth  annuM 
Minstrel Show sponsored by the 
Klwsnls Club o f Midland, will open 
with a maUrree at 1:S0 pm . Sun
day for children only. The admis
sion price for students will be 00 
cents.

Under the direction o f A rt Cole, 
the minstrel srlll be presented at 0 
pm . Monday through Saturday for 
the public. Tickets msy bs pur- 
chaiM  frotn an y , Klwanlan, and 
can he exchanged for reserved seats 
at TaUorflne.

Community Theater season tickets

BalletTo Open 
iMidland L.IVIC

HURRY, ACT II— Bill CumlH'i latul is iirepariiiK for the second act of the Kiwani.s 
Minstrel Show. .A.s one of the end men, he must black his face and change his 
accent for the circle activities of the show which opens with a student matinee at 

2 p.m. Sunday in the t'ity-County Auditorium.

Rankin WSCS Has 
’ Week Of Prayer

R A N K IN —The Woman s Society 
o f Christian Sen’lce o f Rankin 
opened its  **Week of Prayer and 
Self Deiuar* Monday.

All WSCS prayer k9>ups will meet 
the church at 7:30 p.m- W'ed* 

nesday for prayer.
The concluding service wtu be 

held at 2:30 p.m» Friday. The pro
gram will be led by Mr?. D. O. Mc- 
^wen. Others taking part will be 
Mrs. Ross Wheeler, Mrs. Walum 
H a n ^  Mrs. clm t Shaw. Mattie 

' McDonald, Mrs. lA. B. McOlU. Mrs. 
M. C. Duer ana Mrs. Randolph 
Moore. |

Mrs. J. P. Ran^n and Mrs. A. E. 
Ir y  will provide the organ music 
for the various siervlces.

Wednesday the society observed 
Its Quiet Day. Mrs. R. O. White, 
secretary of spiritual life, was in 
charge. Other program leaders were 
Mrs. Fred Miller. Mrs. Max Lewis. 
Mrs. Ooodwin and Mrs. R, H. John- 

•son.
A  covered dish luncheon was 

•erved at noon.

Scouts To Conduct 
Clothing Drive

Midland Oirl Scouts will t'omiuct 
their annual clothing drive for the 
Childrens Service League Novem
ber 5. Mrs Robert Payne Ls chair
man and Mrs. S. P- Hazlip. co- 
chairman. Mrs. Jack Bluss also i.-s 
assisting with the drive.

Persons desirmg to contribute 
clothing may send their donations 

j to the Little House or can arrange 
with one of the chairmen to ha\e 

I the clothing picked up. CUnhuig 
ranging from mfanls’ size to size 16 
is needed. Shoes are not collected

Sunshine Kjlakers 
I Work On Coasters

The Sunshine Makers 4-H Club 
began work on etched aluminum 

* coasters' Monday when It met in 
the assembly room of the court 
house.

The girls al.^ made plans for a 
twlrp party to be held Saturday In 
the home of Donna Howard. Su<lr 
Nell Jaynes became a new mem
ber.

Others attending were Carol 
Franks. Wanda Fain. Cary Phillli>s. 

' Mable Nix. Ml.*  ̂ Howard. Phyllis 
Bennett and .Mary Lou Parker.

Tennessee has an area of 42.246 
square miles.

Beautiful & Unusual
F l o r a l  A r r a n g e m e n l s

fo r  th o f

^ j j e c i a  I  a  caiiuti 
Call 2-1561 tor free estimates 
on oil types of special floral 

decoration.

^ i n c n  t T l h f / l f 'U i r - f f  

305 w. Illinois

Baptist Circles 
Elect Officers, 
Study Missions

The Woman s Missionary Union 
of the First BaptLst Church met In 
circles Monday and Tuesday for 
mission study and business meet
ings. The study was ' Pilgrimage to 
Spanish .America ”

Mrs W B Preston was hostess to 
the Mary Martha Circle Mrs C. F. 
Hunter c.we the of>ening prayer and 
.Mrs, J B Bam ga\r ' Pilgrimage to 
Spanish America ‘

Officers elected were Mrs Pres
ton. chairman; Mrs. C F. Hunter, 
co-chairman: Mrs. O R Piullips, 
mission study; Mrs H. S Colhngs. 
voung i^eople's secretary, Mrs. John 
Uunag.in. benc\olcnce: Mrs J. J. 
Kerby. community nussion.s; Mrs. 
C C Smith, program and literature, 
and Mrs B. C. Oirdley. secretary- 
treasurer

The I.iKkctt Circle met m the 
home of Mrs B. Clement for 
election of officeis. Mrs S. C 
Dougherty g.aie the opening prayer 
and Mr.s W B I'leston gave ^he 
study Mr,' J B Bam led the Mis
sion study

Oificers elOv ted wcie Mrs. Dough
erty. clia.rman; Mrs. K. E. t^hellon, 
co-cha;rmani Mrs. J. C. Hudman. 
community missions; Mrs. O. L. 
Bevill. benevolence, Mrs. H A. Pal
mer stewardship. M rs . Clern- 
ei.t, .soc,ial chairman. Mrs. J W. 
tshroder, soi retary and tieasurer; 
Mrs. C CV Murray, program and 
literature

The Sarah Bryant .^nnie Barron. 
Lottie Moon and Blanche Groves 
Circles met together m the church 
for an orgaiu/ation and .study of 
"Pilgrimage of Spanish America”  
Mrs. J iB. Bam led the Mission 
study,

.^ppro.xinialely ,2b persons at
tended. I

Beta Delta Has 
Preferential Tea

The annual preferential lea of 
the Beta Della Chapter of Beta 

■ Sigr^a Phi Sorority was held Sun
day In the home of Betty wO Greene.

Oue.sts were received by Mary 
Katherine McDade and Mrs. A. R 
Ayies

Verda Bartlett and Frances Hll- 
lln presided over the silver tea 
service and Joyce Woodard presided 

. over the guest book. Other mem
bers of the house party were Eu
genia Reid. E^•elyn Cox. Novella 
Bailey. Ruth Slatton. Marie Culver. 
Leona Poy. Dorothy Elkins. Flo 

J Lampp. Martha Fox and Laurlne 
Livingston.

' The centerpiece on the refresh
ment table was an arrangement of 
yellow ro.ses. with leaves sprayed 

 ̂ black, and flanked by black can
dles.

Guests were VI Rubm. Belly Hall. 
Bernice Rubin. Kenner F. Beard. 
Faye Furman. Helen White. Norma 
Sinclair. Vera Weeker, Mrs, S. R 
King. Betty Wright. Anne Harris. 
■ 'ary Giblln, Jo Abbott. Mrs. No- 

' Ian Hir.sch and Bertha NLirie 
Phillip.^.

IMusic Season
I The Midland Civic Music Assocla- 
, Uon will open Its lM l-53 season at 
8:30 pjn. Wednesday with the pre- 
.sentatlon ol the Ballet Theater In 
the Midland High School Audltor- 

' lum.
T lie twelve-year-old Ajnerlcan- 

bom company, which numbers more 
than 100 members, has just return
ed from a tour o f South America. 
Now on Its annual nation-wide tour, 
the theater comes to Midland from 
rngagements In Fhrt Worth and 
DaUas.

Lucia Chase and Oliver Smith are 
, the company's directors. Featured 
' dancers are Igor Youskevltch. John 
I Klrza, Mary Ellen Moylan and All- 
' cla Alonso.

The doors will be open at 7:t5 
pm.

will not admit persona to the ibow. 
As in previous years, the Commun
ity Theater puta the show on for 
the Klwanla Clul^ A ll proceeds will 
(0  to the Community Theater and 
to the underprivileged children of 
Midland.

A ll profits from the show^tay In 
Midiaml. The Klwahis Club uses 
the money for Us projects In aid
ing needy chlldreh. The Commun
ity Theater uses Us money for the 
Children's Theater.

"Take a Look" deals with the 
days o f telerlaion and bow abows 
are put on. Stage crews have re
produced backdrops and foreground 
material to look like the real thing 
on television.
Kaegier Stage Manager 

The stage manager Is Joe Koeg- 
ler. The construction committee 
chairman Is Carl Nichols. Others 
on the committee are Newton Page, 
P. H, McOulgan, Cal Bedeaux, Lee I 
Weathers, Ralph Crum and John | 
McOulgan. |

The scenery and painting com-1 
mlttee Is under the direction o f ' 
Bonnie Bogiirdus, with Sarah Con- 
nally, £. J. Elloltt, Dorothy Perkins, 
Maedelee Roberts, Waring Bradley, 
Doris Wellborn and John Koenig 
assisting.

Electricians are John Schaffer and 
Jim Neaman.

A lter the show opens a new stage 
crew will take over. They will be 
Charles Henderson, McOulggn, 
Harvey Herd. Weathers, Louis 
Chase, Thorton Hardle and Jimmy 
McCain.

■ihe man "hi the clean-up spot" 
is Henry Goulet, ' He not only Is 
in both acts of the show, but Is In 
charge of properties.

The dance routines are under the 
direction of Bob Richard. Mrs. Lee 
Flood and Mrs. F. B. Pennycook 
arc In charge of costuming. The

The Methodist churches here wUl
begin a series ol revival services at Springer wUl play the piano

'JUST MARRIED*

Kings Celebrate 
58th Anniversary
"Just Married—S8 yean  ago” 

wai the theme of the Stth wed
ding annlTcnary party given for 
Mr. and M n . J. M. K ing Sunday. 
The family haa lived In Midland 
for S3 yean.
The surprlM p a ^  began when 

the pouple le ft church Sunday 
morning—their car was coveted 
with posters and boms were 
blowing. A  buffet dinner wee serv
ed and pictures were taken o f the 
bride and bridegroom cutting the 
wedding cake. Miniature bride 
and bridegroom figurines deco
rated the cake.

An original poem was read. In
cluding the history o f the family.

Descendants and friends o f the 
couple .present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert King, Mrs. Annie 
King, Mr. and Mrs. Lynch King, 
Mr. and Mrs. John King, Jr.. 
Bently, Leslie, Paula, John m  
and Bill King, Barbara Ann and 
Christopher King, Mr. and Mrs. 
Foster King, Ouy and FerrdU King, 
Carol Sue Krupa, itocky and 
Quirt King, Mrs. Eddie Krupa, 
Mrs. Dub Walcott, Connie Lou 
and Oeorgann Wolcott o f Lub
bock, Mrs. Marijo Collins of Fort 
Stockton, Mrs. B. A. Rogers, 
Whittier, Calif., and WllUe Joe 
Jackson, Pyote.

Rankin Girl koufs . 
Announce Schedule

R A N K IN -T h e  Olrt Scoot Xxas- 
otlve Committee o f Rankin reeentQr 
approved the achedule  for O ld  
Scout Week,
. Church Day will be held October 

38, Homemaking Day. October S ;  
Citisenship Day, October 30; Health 
and Safety, Day, October 31; Inter
national Friendship Day, Novens- 
her, 1; Arts and Crafts Day, Novtm - 
ber X and Out-of-Doors Day, No
vember 3.

The week following Otrl Sem t 
Week will be the one week in  the 
yesr when a drive will be made lo r  
funds for the troops. Tbe quota 
is based on population with a set 
amount per capita.

Oirl Scout Cookies will be sold 
during the week,

Members o l the executive commit
tee are Mrs. W. A. Hudson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph H. Daugerty, Mrs. W al
ton Harral, Idrs. Max Lewis, Mrs. 
Ross 'Wheeler, Mrs. Tom  Bd .Mont
gomery. Mrs. D. O. McEwen and 
Mrs. Carl Keys.

M IDLAND SIUSIC CLUB 
HAS BUSINESS MEET

-he Midland Music Club held a 
business meeting Tuesday night In 
the hopie o f Lotta Williams. The 
district meeting held recently in 
Big Spring was discussed.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

W itW  CaIm I -A W  Tm I  J i ^  Oal rf 
M  ■  tW Rtfta' to G«

Th« Ut v  ahoold poor o«t about S piato ot 
bfie juiee into your digeetiTw tract trrwry day. 
I f  thif bile ie aot flowinf freely, your food aay 
Dot d i r ^  It may juet decay u  tbe ilieeetlTe 
tract. Thee p «  MoaU op your etoomA You 
fet cooctipated. You feel aour. an&k aad tba 
world look* peak.

It takto tbooe mild. g^Ue Carter'e littU  
Llrer Pills to get tbeae 2 ptaita of bfla flow
ing freely to mue you feel “up a^d vp-** 
a package today. Effective in bOt flow
'reely.^ak for Carter's littU  liver PflK t U  
U any drugstora.

Methodist Churches 
Plan Revivals

Coming
Events

DON'T MISS IT!
• Midland Home and Garden 

Flower Show

One Day Only
T H U R S D A Y  ^  O C T . 25

2 P.M. to 9:J0 P.M.

Adults 3 5 c  Children Free
Church of Christ Educotionol Building

S«n Angelo and Tennessee Sfs.

Mrs. Tanner Talks 
To Methodist Circle

Mr.s Jewel Tanner six)kc to the 
Willins* Workers Circle of the A s - . 
bury Methodist Church T^icsday on 
"ChrLstian Missions and Human 
Rights.■'

Mrs. J. E Shelton gave the 
opening prayer Mr.v. Carmel Pirlle 
.''Poke on the ' Rlglu To EduAllon." 
Mrs. Skelton talked on "ChrLstian 
Missionary.'

Mrs Tanner was llie hostess. Oth
ers amending were Mrs. Elvis 
Hughes and Mrs. Jim Horton.

M FDIC.AL P A T IE N T

L. H. Williams. 937 North Web
ster Street, was admitted to Mid
land Memorial Hospital T\iesday as 
a medical patient.

IN JU R E S L E F T  H AN D

Clint Ray Hembree of Snyder 
received an injury to his left hand 
Tuesday w hilc w orking. He w as, 
treated at Midland Memorial Hos- , 
pital.

we've been bee-zy . . .
. . . putting carpets in fine homes all over M id
land and vicinity. BUT we’re not too busy to take 
lime out and show you hqw truly fine quality 
carpet In their luxurkms colors can benefit your 
home. Let us show you carpet that will make your 
house Into a comfortable home.

■V

"Sery'ing Wejf Texam"

of
OF MIDLAND

1502 Lamtsa Road—Dial 4-6S62
Drive out N Big Spring iO"*Parker St., right 6 blocks

T i l l  K SD A Y
Tlie Adult Inslrucilon Cla.vs of the 

Trinity Episcopal Church will meet 
at 7:30 pin. in the Pari.sh House. 
.A nur.'very will be provide^l.

Midland Home and Garden Flow
er Show wlU be held from 2 until 
9;30 p.m. In the Recreational Budd
ing of the Church of Christ. Tlie 
rccreatiotial building is on San An
gelo Street and Tennessee Street.

T lie Allrusa Club will meet at 
: 7:30 p.m. in the private dining room 
of Hotel Scharbaucr

Ranchland Hill Country Club will 
have a buffet .nipper and games for 
members and gue.' l̂s 

J
The Palette Club will meet at the 

.studio. It wdl be open all day and 
lunch wdl be served In the studio, 
604 KOrth Colorado Street.

G irls Cliolr of the First Metho
dist Churcli will.meet at 4:15 p.m. 
In the Childrens Building. Ve.sper 
Choir rehearsal will be held at 7 
pm. in the ChUdren's Building. 
Chancel Choir rehearsal wUl be held 
at 7:30 p.m. In the Children’s Build- , 
Ing. I

Night art classes of the Palette 
Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. tn the 
studio. 604 "^Jocih Colorado Street.

* * *
I F R ID A Y
I Women's Auxiliary of the Mid- 
' land Memorial Hospital w ill have 
A cc^fee at 9:15 am. and a meet
ing at 9:30 a.m. in the Nurses Home. |

Tlie W’omen’.vClub Budding Com
mittee will meet at 9:30 am. In the 
home of Mrs. C. S. Britt, 710 West 
Kansas Street. |

The Ladles Golf Association of 
the Midland Country Club will 
meet at 1 p.m. In the clut^ouse for 
luncheon and progressive bridge.

Immediately after the football 
game the First Baptist Church will 
have, the High School Fellowship 
Hour. j

* * *
SATURDAY '

The Moment Musical Junior 
Music Club of tlie Watson School 
ofiMusic wdl meet at 11 a.m. in the 
studio. I

Boy’s Choir, rehearsal of the Ptrst 
Methodist Church wUl be held at 
1 pm. In the ChUdren's building.

The Woman’s Society o f Christ
ian Service of St. Mark’s Methodist; 
Church wUl have a gingham and 
Jeans party for member and friends 
at B p.m. In the David Crockett 
auditorium.

7:30 p.m, Sunday. These services 
will be held In connection with the 
"AU Texas Methodist Revival ' now 
in progress and a ll! be held for a 
week.

The guest preachers wUl be the 
Rev. Val Sherman of Weslaco. As- 
burj- Methodist; the Rev. Paul 
Terry of Donna. Si. Mark’s, and 
the Rev. Charlton of BrownvUle. 
First Methodist.

The Rev. Cecil C. Hardaway, pas
tor of Asbur>* Methodist: tlie Rev. 
James B. Sharp, pastor of St. Mark’s 
Methodist, and the Rev.
Kirkj pastor, and'
WaUUns. associate 
Methodist, will attend a school on 
Uie "Methods o f the Spiritual Life 
and AssimUatlon o f Church Mem
bers ’ to be held In the First Meth
odist Church of Big Spring Sunday 
through Friday,

in the pit.

Verda Bartlett Is 
Guest Speaker

-"'the Rev. R. S. 
pastor o f First

Eyesight problems are found to be 
four times a j common In eighth 
grade as In first grade.

Verda Bartlett of the Beta Delta j 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi spoke to 
the Iota Beta Chapter Tuesday on I 
her trip to Europe.

Mrs. Harrj' S. Murray, Sr„ was i 
hbstess to Estelle Cummings, Max-1 
Ine Ebling. Mrs. Morris Donelson, | 

Luther Barbara Pessler. Mrs. Jimmy Gaines.' 
LUlie Marie GUberl, Mrs. Don Har- 1 
rison. Mrs. Vic Hartwig; M n . W. M. 1 
Johnson, Melba KnlpUng. Betty Me- | 
Whorter, Mrs. Joe Mims, Mrs. Er
nest Nance. Mrs. Jane Patterson, > 
Mrs. Charles E. Patterson. Mrs. ‘ 
Calvin Percy. Mrs. Ray PhllUps. 1 
Joan RusseU. Yvonne Shuffleld,  ̂
SaUy Todd, Mrs. Dave Watson. M rs.' 
Otto Wink, Mrs. Jack 'Wood, Mrs.! 

I Jody King, Mrs. Ray Howard and 
I Dorothy Raines.

ADM ITTED TO HOSPITAL 
M n . Elva Staltcnburg, 1805 West 

Holloway Street, was admitted to 
Midland Memorial Hospital Tues
day flj a medical patient.

the famous pumps
. .  D & J O M A X

OURS ALONE IN MIDLAND

Polished black calf 
Polished brown calf 

AAA to B

1595

First priz* goes to th* Oelmanettt pump 

Of the most comfortabl*. finMt fitting pump 

in Amtrica .,. «very pump a mast«rpiec«, combin* 

ing th« skill of •Xpert croftwiwn with the 

be*t in quality leotheri and moteriol*.

CH klK it ACCOUNTS INVITSD



Jonlor Department 
Hps Open House

M onlnrt o t th « Junior ••10 Dtt. 
Pw^iMDt ot Um  fn m  Baptist 
Church hold their annual open 
houM hooortnc their parents Mon- 
ilay. The arent was held in the 
^apartment assembly hall.

• in .  Frank Monroa, superlnten- 
d*<ih f a n  the weloome address and 

•flitroduoed the teachers. The pro- 
m in  tor parents teaturad a forum 
on junior Sunday School alma con- 
*<hKtad by kirs. Stanley fisklne. She 
♦as assisted by the Rev. J. Q. Wood
ard. Noel Cason. Mrs. J. E. McCain. 
Betty da rk . Malcolm Davis and 
• in .  Monroe, a  film eras shown 
to the children while the forum was 
beln« held.

Following the' serious portion of 
, the program, four o f the parenu 

presented a huoaorous skit. Thoae 
taklnc part were J. S. Burkett. Bill 
Murray, Harlan Rowell and T. P. 

'W ithrow.
•its. H. H. Redding, associate su

perintendent, prealded at the guest 
register and Mrs. Rayirumd Mattl- 
gm  ptoned name cards on each 
gueat.

The Hallowe'en theme Was carried 
out In the decontlous. The armual 
event la designed to give the chll- 
d ren 'i parents a chance to become 

* acquainted with the department 
teachers. Approximately ISO per- 
aoiu attended.

Teacben and offlceis o f the de
partment are ’ Jean Godfrey. Miss 
Clark. Mrs. BlUie Ollbert. Maxine 

.TldseeU, Mrs. Oleiui Walker. Mrs. 
J. S. Griffith. Mrs. Raymond Monk- 
rass. M ri. Mattlson, Mis. Redding, 
•ira. Ix U  Olson, Mrs. Ersklne. Mrs. 
Monroe. Mrs. R. V. Hyatt, Mr. and 

'M rs. Thurman pyiant. Mr. and Mrs. 
. Glen Rhodes. Malcolm Davis. Leroy 

Butler, Tommy Henderson and 
Charles Neuhardt.

SOCIETY
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'Take A Look! Minstrel Show 
To Open With Student Matinee

HURRY, ACT II— Bill Ciiniberlaiul i.-i propni'inif f»i' the second act of the Kiwar 
Min.strel Show. .\s one of the end men, he nni.st black his face and change h 
accent for the circle acti\ ities of the show which open.s with a student matinee 

2 p.m. Sunda.v in the Cit.\-County Auditorium.

will not admit persons to the show. 
As In previous years, the Commun
ity Theater puts the show on for 
the Klwanls Club. All proceeds will 
go to the Community Theater and 
to the underprivileged children of 
Midland,

All profits from the show stay In 
Midland. The Klwanls Club uses 
the money for Its projects In aid 
ing needy chlldreh. The Commun 
Ity Theater uses its money for the 
Children's Theater.

"Take a Look” deals with the 
days o f television and how ihows 
are put on. Btage crews have re
produced backdrops and foreground 
material to look like the real thing 
on television.
Kecgler Stage Manager

The stage manager Is Joe Koeg-’ 
ler. The construction conunlttee 
chairman Is Carl Nichols. Others 
on the committee are Newton Page, 
F. H. McOulgan, Cal Bedeaux, Lee 
Weathers, Ralph Crum and John

Rankin WSCS Has 
Week Of Prayer

R A N K IN —The Woman s Society 
o f Christian Senlce of Rankin 
opened it's *‘Week of Prayer and 
Self Denial'* Monday.

All WSCS prayer groups will meet 
the church at 7:30 pjn. Wed* 

nesdmy for prayer.
The concluding service will be 

heJd at 2:30 pm - Friday. The pro
gram will be led by Mrs. D. O. Mc- 
Jlwea. Others taking part will be 
Mra. Ross W*heeler. Mrs- W’alton 
Harral. Mrs. Clint Shaw. Mattie 
McDonald. Mrs. A. B. McOUl. Mrs. 
M. C. Duer and Mrs. Randolph 
Moore.

Mrs- J. P. Rankin and Mrs. A. S. 
Ivy  will provide the organ muiic 
for the various aenices.

Wednesday the society observed 
Its Quiet Day. Mrs. R. O. Wliite. 
secretary of spiritual life, was in 
charge. Other program leaders were 
Mrs. Fred Miller. Mrs. Max Lewia, 
Mrs. Ooodwin and Mrs. R. H. John
son.

A covered dish luncheon was 
served at noon.
_______________________i» ' i___________

Scouts To Conduct 
Clothing Drive

Midland Oirl Scouts »iU  conduct 
their annual doihlng drive for the 
Children's Service League Novem
ber 5, Mrs. Robert Payne U chair
man and Mrs. S. P. Hazlip. co- 
chairman. Mrs. Jack Bliss also i.'̂  
assisting with the drive.

Persons desiring to contribute 
clothing may send their donations 

, to the Little House or can arrange 
with one of the chairmen to have 
the clothing picked up. Clothmg 
ranging from mfanis' ."ize to size 16 
is needed. Shoes are not collected

Sunshine Makers 
Work On Coasters

The Sunshine Makers 4-H Club 
began work on etched aluminum 
coasters Monday when It met in 
the assembly room of the court 
house.

The girls aL'̂ 5 made plans for a 
twlrp party to be held Saturday in 
the home of Donna Howard, Su^le 
Nell Jaynes became a new mem
ber.

Others attending were Carol 
Franks, Wanda Pam. Cary Ph illh « 
Mabie Nix. Ml-ss Howard Phyllis 
Bennett and .Mary Lou Parker.

Tennessee has an area of 42 246 
square miles.

Beautiful & Unusual
F l o r a l  A r r a n g e m e n t s

' for thot

S ^ . c i J  ( X  ca iion
Coll 2-1561 for free estimates 
on oil types of special floral 

decoration.

f f . .[i/V jfy  btlltf/lt 'to  

305 W. Illinois
rf )

Baptist Circles 
Elect Officers, 
Study Missions

The Womans Missionary Union 
of the Fir.sl BaptLst Church met in 
circles Monday and Tuesday for 
mission study and business meet
ings. The study 5»as '‘Pilgrimage to 
i>pani5h .\mcrica ”

Mrs. W B Preston was hostess to 
the Mary Martha Circle Mrs. C. F. 
Hunter cave tlie opening prayer and 
Mrs. J B Bam gave “ Pilgrimage to 
I'panisli .^merlca ’

Officers elected were Mrs Pres
ton. chairman: Mrs. C. F. Hunter.! 
co-chairman; Mrs. O R. Phillips,' 
mission study; Mrs. H. S. Collmgs. [ 
young i>e<»ple‘s secretary, Mrs. John 
Dunagan, benr\olence; Mrs J J, 
Kerby, community misj*ion.s: Mrs. 
C C Smith, program and literature, 
and Mrs B C. Girdley, secrclary- 
Irea.surrr

The lixk ctt Circle met in , the 
home lit Mrs A B Clement for 
election of officeis. Mrs. S. C 
Doughertv cave the ot>enine prayer' 
and .Mrs W B F'reston gave the 
study M'.' J B Bam led tlie Mis
sion stud;.

o:fleers elected weic Mrs. Dough
erty. eliit.rniaii. Mrs K K Shelton 
co-cha.rTHan. Mrs. J C. Hudman. 
Lomnumily nussioiis. Mrs. O. L. 
BeuII. benevolent'e, Mrs. H A Pal
mer stewardship. M rs . Clem
ent. soki.al ehairinan, MrSc J W. 
S  hrcKiet seiretary and liea.surer: 
Mrs. ( ' Ci M'lrray. program and 
literature

The Sarah Bryant Annie Barron. 
Lottie Moon and Blanche Groves 
Circles met together m the church 
for an organi/jition and study of 
“ Pilgrimage of Spani.sh America" 
Mrs J B Bam led the Mission 
study.

Approximately 25 i>orsons at
tended.

Beta Delta Has' 
Preferential Tea

The annual prcferciuial tea of 
I the Bela Delta Chapter of Beta 
' Sigiva Phi Sorority w a.s held Sun- ! 
day m the home of Betty *,o Greene. I

Guests were received by Mary 
Katherine McDade and Mrs. .A. R. 
Aytes

Vtfda Bartlett and Frances Hll- 
lin presided over the silver tea 
.service and Joyce Woodard presided 

, over the guest book. Other m em -! 
bers of the house party were Eu- i 
genla Reid. Evelyn Cox. Novella | 
Bailey. Ruth Slatton. Marie Culver. 
Leona Foy. Dorothy Elkina. Flo 
Lampp. Martha Fox and Laurlne 
Livingston.

Ttve centerpiece on t lir  rcf,^^h- 
ment table was an arrangement'of 
yelluw roses, with leaves sprhyed 
black, and flanked by black can
dles.

Ouesu were VI Rubm. Betty Hall, 
Bernice Rubin. Kenner F. Beard. 
Faye Furman. Helen While. Norma 
Sinclair. Vera Weeker. Mrs. S. R 
King. Betty Wright. Anne Harris.
’ 'ary Giblln. Jo Abbott. Mrs. No- 
Tan Hlrsch and Bertha NLtrie 
Phllllp-^.

Coming
Events

T H lR S D A Y
Tlie Adult Insiruatlon Cla.vs of the 

Trmity Episcopal Church will meet 
at 7 30 p m. In the Parish House. 
A nursery will be provided.

Midland Hume and Garden Flow
er Show will be held from 2 until 
9:30 p.rn. In the Recreational Build
ing of the Church of Christ. Tlie 
recreational building Is on San An
gelo Street and Tcnnes.see Street.

Tlie Allrusa Club will* meet at 
7:30 p.m. In the private dining room 
of Hotel Scharbauer

**raJke a Xx)ok,’* the fifth  annual 
Minatrel Show aponaored by the 
Klwanls Club o f Midland* will open 
with a matinee at 2:30 pjn. Sun
day for children only. The admla- 
aion price for students will be 60 
cents.

Under the direction of A rt Cole, 
the minstrel will be presented at 6 
pin. Monday through Saturday for 
the public. Tickets may be pur
chased from any, KlwaiUan, and 
can be exchanged for reserved seats 
at Tallorflne.

Community Theater season tickets

BalletTo Open 
Midland Civic 
Music Season

The Midland Civic Music Associa
tion will open its 1951-52 season at 
8:30 pjn. Wednesday with the pre
sentation of the Ballet Theater In ■ McOulgan.
the MldUnd High School Auditor- ! scenery »nd painting com-
jmn. 1 mlttec Is under the direction of

Tlie twelve-year-old American- I Bonnie Bogardus, with Sarah Con- 
bom company, which numbers more | nally, E. J. Elioitt, Dorothy Perkins, 
than 100 members, has Just return- Maedelee Roberts. Waring Bradley, 
ed from a tour o f South America. | Doris Wellborn and John Koenig 
Now on Its annual nation-wide tour, assisting.
the theater comes to Midland from | Electricians arc John Schaffer and 
engagements In Fort W’orth and ; Jim Newman.
Dallas. After the show opens a new stage

Lucia Chase and Oliver Smith are crew* will take over. They will be 
the company's directors. Featured 1 Charles Henderson, McOulgan, 
dancers are Igor Youskevltch. John i Harvey Herd, Weathers, Louis 
Klrxa, Mary Ellen Moylan and All- j Chase, Thorton Hardle and Jimmy 
cla Alonso. ' McCain.

The doors will be open at 7:45 The man “ In the clean-up spot" 
P ^ -  I is Henry Goulet. He not only is

In both acts of the show, but Is in 
charge of properties.

The dance routines are under the 
direction of Bob Rlcliard. Mrs. Lee 
Flood and Mrs. F. B. Pcnnycook 
are In charge ot costuming. The

The MeUiodlxl churches here wUl
begin a series of revival ser^'lces at ‘ Sprlnger wUl play the piano 
7:30 p.m. Sunday. Tliese services 
will be held In connection with the 
“All Texas Methodist Revival" now 
In progress and will be held for a 
week.

Tlie guest preachers will be the 
Rev. Val Sherman o f Weslaco. As- 
bury Methodist; the Rev. Paul Verda Bartlett o f the Beta Delta 
Terry of Donna. St. Mark's, and Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi spoke to 
the Rev. Charlton of BrownvUlc. the Iota Beta Chapter Tuesday on 
First Methodist. her trip to Europe.

The Rev. Cecil C. Hardaway, pas- Mrs. Harry S. Murray, Sr., was 
tor of Asbur>’ Methodist; Uic Rev. hostess to Estelle Cummings, Max- 
James B. Sharp, pastor of St. Mark's hie Eblliig. Mrs. Morris Donelson, 
Methodist, and the Rev. Luther Barbara Fesslcr, Mrs. Jimmy Gaines, 
Kirk, pastor, and the Rev. R. S. Lillie Marie Gilbert. Mrs. Don Har- 
Watklns. associate pastor of First rison. Mrs. Vic Hartwlg. Mrs. W. M. 
Methodist, will attend a school on Johnson, Melba Knlpling. Betty Mc^ 
the “Methods o f the Spiritual L ife Whorter, Mrs. Joe Mims, Mrs. E f  
and Assimilation of Church M em -. nest Nance, Mrs. Jane Patterson, 
bers’’ to be held In the First Meth- ' Mrs. Charles E. Patterson. Mrs.
odist Church of Big Spring Sunday Calvin Percy, Mrs. Ray Phillips,
through Friday. Joan Russell. Yvonne Shuffleld,

--------------------------------  Sally Todd, Mrs. Dave W'ataon, Mrs.
Eyesight problems are found to-be Otto Whdt. Mrs. Jack W’ood, Mrs.

four times as common In eighth j Jody Klitg, Mrs. Ray How ard and
in fir

'JU ST  MARRIED*

Kings Celebrate 
SSth Anniversary
-Juxt Ifgrrled—S8 yean  ago- 

w u  the theme of the SSth wed
ding um ivenary party glrek for 
•fr. and Idrs. J. • !. K ing Sunday. 
The f a n ^  haa lived In Midland 
fjor S2 yean.
The aurtniie party began when 

the couple le ft church Simday 
morning—their ear wax covered 
with poaten and home were 
blowing. A  buffet dinner was serv
ed and pictures were taken o f the 
bride and bridegroom cutting the 
wedding cake. Miniature bride 
and bridegroom figurines deco
rated the cake.

An original poem was read. In
cluding the history of the family.

Descendants and friends o f the 
couple present were Idr. and 
Mrs. Herbert King, •Irs. Annie 
King, Mr. and Mrs. Lynch King, 
•fr. and klrs. John King, Jr„ 
Bently, Leslie, Paula, John in  
and BUI King, Barbara Ann and 
Christopher King, Idr. and klrs. 
Foster King, Guy and Ferrfll King, 
Carol Sue Krupa, itocky and 
Quirt King, Mrs. Eddie Krupa, 
Mrs. Dub Walcott, Connie Lou 
and Georgann Wolcott of Lub
bock. Mrs. Marijo Collins of Fort 
Stockton, Mrs. B. A. Rogers. 
Whittier, CaUf., and WlUle Joe 
Jackson. Pyote.

Rankin Girl Scouts , 
Announce Schedule

R A N K IN —The Girt Scout Sxae- 
utlve Committee of Bankln reoantQr 
approved the ’  schedule fo r O ld  
Scout Week.

Church Day wUl be held October 
28, Homemaking Day, October 
Cltixenshlp Day,-October 30; Health 
and Safety. Day, October 31; Inter- 
national Frlendahlp Day, Novem
ber. 1; Arts and Crafts Day, Novam* 
ber 2, and Out-of-Doori Day, No
vember 3.

The week following (Mrl Sooot 
Week wUl be the one week to the 
year when-im rlve wUl be made fo r 
funds for the troope. The <iuota 
Is based cm population with a la t 
amount per capita.

Girl Scout Cookies wlU be said 
during the week.

Members of the executive commit
tee are Mrs. W. A. Hudson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph H. Daugerty, Mra. W al
ton Harral, Mrs. Max Lewis, M ri. 
Ross Wheeler, Mrs. Tom  Ed kiont- 
gomery, Mrs. D. O. HcEwen and 
Mrs. Carl Keys.

YND lik jS IC  CLUB 
HAS BUSINESS MEET

A he Midland Music Club held a 
business meeting Tuesday night in 
the hopie o f Lotta Williams. The 
district meeting held recently In 
Big Spring was discussed.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

CiOMtl-ARd Tm I  3 ^  Oal i f  
M  ■  tkt tUritef R «te 'to  Gi

The Urer ihoold poor cM>t about S pteto of 
b&e juice into your difeMiTe tract arury day. 
If thia bile ie not flowlai freely, your food nay 
not d ia ^  It may juat decay in the dtoeatira 
tract. Then faa bloata up your etomach. You 
fot CMiatipated. You imi aour* auak and 
Vorld looka punk.

It takflb thoae mild, feetle Cartar'a littto 
Llrer Piila to yet thaae 2 ptnta of bOa flov- 
ittc freely to make you fed "up aad Oat 
a packaye today. ElffeeCive in bfla flew
rreely. Aak for Cartar'a litUa U w  POk. «7f 
U any dniyitera./ _____________

Methodist Churches 
Plan Revivals

Verdo Bartlett Is 
Guest Speaker

grade as (irst grade. j Dorothy Raines.

Tonner Tolks RRnchlamfHlU Coumr>' Club will
_   ̂ have a buffet .'»upper and games forTo Methodist Circle

DON'T MISS IT!
Midland Home and Garden 

Flower Show

One Day Only
T H U R SD A Y  —  O C T . 25

2 P.M. to 9:30 P.M.

Adults 35c Children Free
Church of Christ Educational Building

San Angala and Tsnnostca St>.

M r.s Jewel Tanner si>okc to the 
Willinc Workers Circle of the As- 
biiry MrthocILst Church Tuesday on 
"ChrLstian .MLs.Mons and Human 
RiirhU'."

Mrs. J K Shelton gave the 
openiiiK prayer Mrs, Carmel Pirtle 
siwke on the ' Right To Edueatlon." 
Mrs SkeUa){ talked on "ChrLstlan 
.Missionary."

Mrs Tanner »a s  the hostess Oth
ers attehdmg were Mrs, Elvis 
Hughes and Mrs Jim Horton.

MKDIC'AI. p a t i e n t

L. H Williams. 937 North Web
ster Street, was admitted to Mid
land Memorial Hospital Tuesday as 
a medical patient

IN J I'R E S  l e e t  h a n d

Clint Ray Hembree of Snyder 
received an Injury to his left hand 
Tue.sday while .,orkmg He was 
treated at Midland Memorial Hos
pital.

T

we've been bee-zy . .
. . . putting carpets in fine homes all over Mid
land and vicinity. BUT we'reinot too busy to take 
time out and show you how truly fine quality 
carpet In their luxurious colors can benefit your 
home. Let us show you carpet that will make your 
house Into a comfortable borne, a

"Serving W eit Texon%"

cH'OU±s. of daifiati,
OF MIDUND

' 1502 Lomssa Road—Dial 4-6S62
Drlvt out N Big Spring to Parker St., rlgbt 6 block!

'Hie P.ilcue Club will meet i t  ihe 
. t̂udio. It will be open all day and 
lunch will be served in the studio. 
604 North Colorado Street.

Oirl> Cliolr of the First Metho
dist Church wUl meet at 4:15 p.m. 
In the Children's Building. Ve.'per 
Choir rehearsal will be held at 7 
pm. the Children's Building. 
Chancel Choir rehearsal will be held 
at 7:30 p.m. In the Children's Build
ing.

Night art classes of the Palette 
Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. In the 
studio. 604 North Colorado Street.

. . .  I
|FR1D.\Y ‘
1 Wrmen's AuxUury of the Mld- 
' land Memorial Hospital will have 
a ccifee at 9:15 am. and a meet
ing at 9 30 a.m. in the Nurses Home. |

Tlie W om en C lu b  Building Com
mittee will meet at 9:M a.m. In the 
home of Mrs. C. S. Britt, 710 W est'
Kansas Street. <

Tlie Ladles Ooli Association of 
the Midland Country Club will 
meet at 1 p.n>. In the clubhouse for 
luncheon and progressive bridge.

Immediately after the football 
game the First Baptist Church will 
lYmvy the High School Fellowship 
Hour. I

* * *
SATURDAY I

The Moment Musical Junior)
Music Club of the Watson School'
of,Music wUl meet at 11 am. In the 
studio. I

Boy's Choir rehearsal of the First 
Methodist Church will be held at 
1 pm. In the Chlldren'i building.

The Woman'i Society o f Christ
ian Service of St. Mark’s Methodist 

I Church will have a gingham and 
Jeans party for member and friends 
at 8 p.m. to the David Crockett 
auditorium.

ADM ITTED TO HOSPITAL 
Mri. E va  Staltenburg. 1305 West 

Holloway Street, was admitted to 
Midland Memorial Hospital Tues
day M  a medical patleot.

the famous pumps
i r r i EO BY H D

OURS ALONE IN MIDLAND

Polished black calf 
Polished brown calf 

AAA to B

1595

First priz.'go.g to tht Mmonetta pump 

os ih . most comfortobl., fintst fitting pump 

in Amgrica . . .  .v .ry  pump a masttrpiKt, combin

ing thg skill of txpart craftsman with th#

* t ’

boat in quality loothars ond motoriols.

OHARQE ACCOUNTS INVITED

\

i  .
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Hell from beneath is moved for thee to meet 
; thee at they coming: it stirreth up the dead for thee.
• even all the chief ones of the earth; it hath raised up 
I . from their thrones all the kings of the nations.—
; IsalAh 14:9. "

'Did You Hear Anything?"

r v

jCriticdl Days Ahead
’ Before Egypt declared its intent to a^rbgate treaties 
nvith Britain covering Suez and the Anglo-Egyptian Sudan. 
Egyptian leaders well understood that new Western pro- 
{poaals for a Middle East defense command were in the

raking. ^
These proposals now are on the record. Under them, 

Qigj'pt is aske^ to join with the United States, Britain.' 
prance and Turkey in establishing a defensive bulwark 
lagainst communism on the great land bridge between 
jEurope and .\sia. , ^
: British troops guarding the vital Suez Canal would be
rreplaced,by .Allied forces. Egypt would supply military 
’and air bases, and presumably would be granted substan-

i’tial military and economic help. It would be elevated to 
a high status hitherto never attained by any .Arab nation 

fin the international sphere.
I Despite foreknowledge of this plan. Egypt bluntly 
jtold Pritiin to get tout. Since then, the Egyptian parlia- 
Jment has formalh" abrogated the treaties. .And to cap it 
|all, the government has rejected the Allied proposals for a 
(joint defense command.i * * *I In none of this behavior are there any discernible ele- 
imnnts of statesmanship. Whatever their legitimate na- 
(tional aspirations, the Egyptians need not have embarked 
•on their present inflammatorj- course. ,

i .Many reasons may lie be'hind their irresponsible con
duct. For one, the ruling W afd Party is said to be declin- 

llng in popularity. It may have decided to fan the na- 
•tionAlist flames to divert attention from its dome.stic 
•failures.

The Eg yptians ajso may have thought they had the 
British trapped. Just having seen Iran’s weak and weepy 
Premier Mossadegh successfully defy the Lion, they well 
may have believed they could perform a similiar feat.

On the other hand, they may have had no illusions 
I iabout duplicating Mossadegh’s showing. They merely may 
I be stirring the present furore in the hope of increasing 
(their bargaining power when the moment comes to dis- 
(Cuss their role in a Middle East defense .set-up.
} ^V^^ether Egypt actually may gain more for having 
|tbu8 perilously unleashed boiling nationalist emotions cer- 
itainly is questionable.

r  . . .
II But there is no question at all about thy deterlfiina- 
ntion of Britain, with the full backing of the U. S. and 

France, to remain in control of the Suez until a.new West
ern force can move in. Neither riots, efforts at economic 
strangulation or the u.se of armed force are likely to dis
lodge the free nations from this bastion athwart one of 
the most crucial links in the world’s waterway's.

So if the Egyptians felt they would find the British an 
easy mark, they ar§ doomed to disappointment. .Nor are 
Britain and the United States minded to yield on the i.ssue 
of future rule of the Sudan. What Egypt is asking is. in 
effect, that the colonial rule of the British lie reidaced by 
the colonial rule of the Egyptians.

Both London and Washington believe the Sudanese 
should have something to say about their future. Any 
solution that badly hands the land over to Egypt does no 
justice whatsoever to the Sudanese.

Critical days are ahead for the -Middle East. If the 
area now should flare ipto war, the responsibility will not 
fall on the British, whatever the shortcomings of their 
colonial policies. It will rest squarely on the shoulders of 
demagogic Egyptians who have risked the larger intere.sts 
of the free world community for their own .selfish ends.

• JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE
B]T OSWALD JACOBT 

Written (or NEA SorrlM
So many of the beet brldse pleyeri 

live In the South that the annual 
Mid-South tournament l i  a itruggle 
of n ta n e .' When the tournament 
beglnx tomorrow In New Orleans, 
JuUui Rosenblum. president of the 
American Contract Bridge League, 
will welcome the out-of-townSre 
with honeyed words and then lit  
down et the bridge table and bid the 
spots o ff the cards.

One of the genlsl Julius's special
ties is to bid unmaricable slams and 
then proceed to make them. The 
hend shown todsy was one of. his 
best in last year's tournament.

West opened the ten of diamonds, 
and Rosenblum decided to win the 
trick In dummy. He next took the 
top hearts, n ifled a heart with dum
my's three pf spades, and then re
turned a low club from dummy.

East very nearly put up his ace. 
which was part of the plot. When
ever East has the ace but not the 
queen, he will be tempted to play 
it at once. W hit's more, whenever

•k WASHINOTON COLUMN #

Success Of SHAPE May Hold 
Key To Ike's Future In Politics

By n m  EOEON 
NEA WasUagtea Cwreapaadeat

SHAPE, ROCQUENCOURT, FRANCE— Gen. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower hAd A birthday last week. He was 61. HJai. 
chief of staff, Geh. Alfred Gruenther, passed word around 
in advance that no one should mention it to the general.

When his wife kissed him goodbye in the morning#* 
she made no mention of it. By late afternoon Ike was 
bê ĝinning to feel a little+. 
blue.

Then his whole stafif ap-

V

Id Serwc*. to*. ^ .

• The Washington Merpy^Go-Round

WEST

NOXTH 34
* Q J 3
» 4 2
♦  K Q 7  
« K « 5 3 2

BAST
A 98S 4 * 7
V Q 3 6 V J10 37
a  106 0 JSS32
4 Q  10 9 4 •DA87

S«ath

SOUTH (D )
A  AiK 10 6 2 
« , A K 5  3 
O A 8 4  
* J

North-South vul.
W n t Norib BaM

1 « Pau 2 Pau
3 » Pass 4 A  Pass
< * Pass Psss Pass

Optning lead— 0 10

8» iJrew Pearson -
'CopyrlRhi. 1951. By The Boll Synfllcatt, Lie '  j

Drrw Pearson says: Eisenhower favors refugee "foreign Legion"; j 
Senators would inyesiigote escapee problem; Monthly crop re- 
port top secret.
WA^SHINQTC^N \ iia li^ iinpoi - ' BohinU Uiin L̂  Uie la d  lhal boUi 

I tani urK'umeiu over Kuropean dc- American and Allied officlais In 
fen.̂ Ne yirateay keepma ihc tele- Europe have so badly muffed haiid- 
ctim.s bu.'̂ y between W.i-shinKion, ling these esA-apees that some want 

I London, and General Eksenhower's to go baclt behind the Iron Cur- 
Atlantic Pact headquarters In Parts lam. Ruftsian escapees are handed 

Tlie debate started when Eiscn- back and forth between U. S. count- 
hower ,sutf«e.stcd a way to take the er mteUigence. central Infelltgence. 
offensive m ilie psycholoKical war and mllllary intelligence, then elth- 
w’Uh tlie Kremlui —namely, recruit er turned lotise to find a Job on the 
milltAry-age refiigee?  ̂ from behind Germany economy or allowed to go 
the Iron Curtain into a volunteer to seed In refugee camps, 
legion. Tlie senators who spon.sored this

I Eisei^hower believes :l;.it up to Inveatigatlon are: Nixon and Know- 
' 100.000 men —three to five divl. îon.s land of Callfonila. Bennett of Utah.

—could be recruited from Ru.s>ian. Bridges of New Hampshire. Brewster 
i Czech. Polish. Baltic and Balkan o (  Mauie. Carlson of Kansas. Hend- 
escape^s. Most of the.-e men' left rick.son of New Jersey, Ives of New^ 
Iron Curtain cotmlries because they York. Monroney of Oklahoma, 
hate communLsm. and Ei.senhower O'Conor o f Maryland. Sinathers of 
believes the extsoence of such a le- Florida and Wiley of Wiscon.sm. 
glon would be further Inducement Jel-Plane Shortage 

I for cominform ln)ops to de'^erf. CrlppUng strikes have pul Jet-
He received a dash of cold water, plane manulaclurera so far behmd 

however, from Ixi^uion and Wash- schedule that mow than a nuUlon 
ington. Tlie Briuslu who .support ref- pounds of alummuhi sheets have 
ugee committees of their own. are piled up in aircraft factories wait- 

' opp<)sed to a larwe fighluig force mg to be used. Aa la result, friends 
i independent of the foreign office; of the’ industry inside the National 
and the foreign legion Ike proposes Production Authority are now ma- 
would be equipped, armetl, and ncuverlng to divert this backloii of 
tramed largely by the United States, precious aluminum uito civilian 

, .^nolhe^ objection is that the ref- goi>ds- 
ugees’ fanatic hatred could n o t  Meanwhile. isabre*jel pilot.-v are 

j be controlled and might erupt into ; fighting against Iive-to-one odds 
war as soon as rifles are i.'̂ sued At I m Koi^a. because of the shortage of 
one conference. U*e Brltl.^h repre- J^t plane.'- 
sentative frankly stated We The Dlpiomatic Pouch 
fought one war to liberate Ea.'.tern U- S. Amba.'^sador Robert Muiphy 
Europe, and our cities were bombed it' Brussels has handed the Bel- 
out for It We are not anxiou.s to »  tough note virtually de
start another war '

Gen. J, Lawton Collin.-. U S 
Army chief of staff, wa.s al-o >kep- 
tical when he conferred with Ei.-en-

mandmg th.it Belgium send some 
ol ii.s army to help the United Na
tions lu Korea. So far. Belgium has 
sent only a few hundred volunteers

hower recently. He .said the joint • ■ ■ the United Stales is al.so pre.s- 
chiefs of ,-taff have r.o faith in sunng Tlie Netherlands to do it« 
troops under refugee command, and part to reinforce General Ridg- 
pointed out that escapees can vol- w-ay'.s army. The Dutch coiuribu- 
unteer in the American army, tion ha.s been no greater than the

Elsenhower replied that very few Belglau . . . American reports on 
j e.scapees have enli.Vted. and for a ' Russian A-bomb tesU have been so 
vry simple reason , they don't want i accurate that the Russians are re- 
lo be integrated among strange | ported preparing a new and distant 
American troop,s. But if organized proving ground for fuUire tests. I f i  
into'their own foreign legion they reported to be m the Takla Makan 

; would like to get a crack at tlie Desert across the soylhea.st Ravian 
CommunLM.s m centrol of their border m Chma. ThlA desert Ls shut 
countries. off from the outside world by some
Senate Probe Of L.scapeeB -------  — - ~ ----

Meanwhile, a group of faj .-ighted 
senators ha.s introduced a resolu
tion propo.sing a Senate investlga- . j 
tion of e.scapees In We.stern Europe.

Hitting W ib i Trail
Back in 1948, a private railroad car quietly wa.s fitted 

out for special duty by the Army Signal Corps down in 
Lexington, Ky. The “special duty’’ proved to be President 
Truman’s whistle-stop campaigns, which won him a sur
prising reelection.

Now reports have leaked out that the car is back in 
Lekington undergoing overhaul. ’’ The loudspeaker sys
tem, pretty heavily taxed in 1948, is getting special atten
tion. It looks as if the President were getting set to em- 
birir on another tour of the land.

Three years ago, Truman took for bis whistle-stop 
theme what he considered the. deplorable doings at the 
congressional end of Pennsylvania Avenue. But if he 

I ^ventures forth this time he’s more likely to be pre-occupied 
with explanations and justifications of behavior at hi.s own 
end of town.

The man who doesn’t spend too fnuch time minding 
the o.ther fellow's business usually knows a lot about hts 
own.

One of the worst enemies of diet is an invitation to a 
big banquet.

There’s many a roughneck in a stiff collar.

B> BOVCE UOL'.SA 
j Rather (trim was the humor of 
I Oen. Phil Sheridan, the Union gen- 
I eral, w ho declared. " I  am going to 
j fix the Shenandoah Valley ao, If 
.a  crow- flies'over It. he will have to 
, take hL̂  rations with him "

I Kansas: the sU U  of sunshine, 
sun-flow^ers and sons-of-guns.

I Clara and her chum were atlend- 
ing a movie when a zoo scene was I shown, a donkey going to the man- 

* ager for some hay Clara exclaimed.
. Heavens! I forgot to get my hus- 
' band's supper!"

And that reminds me of Happy , 
Hollow at Hot Springs, Ark . where 
they used to have donkeys ^or hire 
and no visit was complete until a 
vacationist had had his picture 
made aboard a burro. When t^e 
picture was shown to a friend, he 
was sure to say. "That's good of you 
—but who is that on >*our beck?"

Q— Who the first woman to '
j swim the English Channel both 
ways?

A —California's I'lorencc Chad- 
; wick.

Q— What l.s the estimated num- 
I ber of soldiers who have died In th e ! 
military service o f this country?

A —Since the battle of Leslng^n. 
April 19. 1775, the number of mill- 1 

I tary deaths now has crossed the 
I 1,000,000 mark.
I • • *

t j^ W h y  do dogs turn around two 
, or three times before they lie down? 1

A —For years before they were 
civilized, dogs were creatures of the ’ 
wild and many of their actions to
day are throwbacks to that era. 
Probably their ancesttors would 
turn around to mat down the stiff 
grasses and brush for a bed when
ever they wanted to rest or sleep. 
They also turned around to test the 
direction o f the wind and always 
lay so that the wind blew directly 
at their noses.

• • •

Q—In what year was the first 
baseball World Serlea played? |

A —In 1903.

Q— What city In Colorado owns 
a glacier? '

A —Boulder. Colorado owns Arar- 
paho Glacier, which Is tha source j
of the clty 'f water supply. j

of ihe world's highest mountams . . . 
U. S. experts believe England's re
armament program will dangerously 
lower the British standard of living 
and make another U. S. loan nece.v 
sary by the middle of next year. It'll 
be around $2.000.000 000. and will 
occur wheUier Churchill s elected or 
not. «Actually a change m Britain's 
ruling political parties is not ex
pected to make the slightest differ
ence In Britain's economy.' . . .  all 
of our new F-84 jet fighter-bombers 
are now equipped to be refueled In 
flight. Tilts gives them a range 
thousands of miles greater th.Tii the 
fighters In the last war.
Crop Secrets

In headline-crazy Wailungion. 
the Issuance of a monthly crop re
port by the Department of Agricul
ture may seem mere routine news. 
However, newsmen reporting on fu
ture crop-s are treated to a spec
tacle of mysierj- and su.<̂ pense that 
rivals the launching of a new  
ainmlc weapon.

Tlie ceremony, believe it or not. 
is climaxed by Secretary of Agri
culture Ch.Trles* Brannan getting 
locked up in his own department.

All this Ls bccau.«!e back In 1905 
a report on the estimated cotton 
crop leaked prt'maturcly and specu
lators made a big killmg. Since then 
the department ha.s devised an iron- , 
clad "security sy.stem" to make sure 
it doesn’t happen again.

Tlie night before generar crop 
estimates ion wheat, corn, cotton, 
etc * are to be rclea.sed. field* reports 
from' farm states arc .secreted in a 
box, reinforced with two locks. ui 
the main agriculture butldulg. At 
5 a m. the next day, the box is re- 
morftl, under an armed guard.'to a 
corridor on the second floor of the 
adjacent south building

Here the whole corndor is locked 
off. with armed guards at each end. 
Nobody can get In w ithout a special 
pa.s.s and. once In. Uiere's no getting 
out until the 3 pm. deadline for 
releasuig the crop report.

To  make sure there Is no com
munication with the oulAlde world 
In this agricultural "shangri la." all 
telephones arc disconnected. Guards 
even lower and latcii the Venetian 
blinds In ihe large room where the 
crop estimates are prepared, so 
there will be no signaling from win
dows. iThis was how the 1905 "leak" 
OCCUlTOd.l

At noontime, lunch l.s wheeled In 
for mcmbcr.s of tJic crop reporting 
board and ihcir aide.'-, biu not even 
the food bearers can get out—once ' 
IheyTe in—until 3 o’clock. Secretary 
Brannan. who usually arrives about 
3 o’clock to read and sign the fin 
ished report. also must sit It out. a I 
prisoner In the department he rules.

Just before the deadline, copies of 
the report are taken to a special ' 
press room and placed on a table 
near a battery of telephones. Acrass 
the room, reporters fidget behind 
a white line painted on the floor, 
like trackmen toeing the starting 
mark.

Not until S. R. Newell, a.sslStant ; 
chief of the Bureau of Agi’lcultural : 
Economics, yells "O o !" on the stroke ' 
of 3 pjn. can the newsmen cross 
the line and phone in th#lr stories. 
Then Secretary Brannan. a free I 
man again, returns to his office. |

Eaot has the queen but not the 
ace. he w ill play low. Then the Jack 
will force out the ace.

In this case, however. East made 
trfb c'orrect play of the seven of 
clubs. Declarer played the jack, 
and W est'won with the queen. At 
this point West could have saved 
the day for hjs side by returning 
the ten of elubs. Instead. West 
returned^ a trump—possibly with the 
Idea of reducing dummy’s ruffing 
power. *

Dummy’s jack of spades won. and 
Rosenblum returned to his hand 
with the ace of diamonds to ruff 
his last heart. Now he could ruff 
a club to regain the lead, and he 
could then draw the rest of the 
trumps.

I f  West'had returned a club, de
clarer would have to ruff his last 
heart m dummy, and this would 
give West a chance to get rid of his 
.•second diamond. Now declarer would 
be unable to get to his hand to 
draw trumps, and West would be 
bound to get a trump l^ck.

peared, headed by Gruen- 
tber. They Uiied up tod  u n g  to 
the tune of "You Wore a Tulip:’’ 
"Oh, Ike hed a birthday, a big 

happy birthday 
But nobody told him ao.

Not even Moany (hie eergeant- 
valet), nor Admiral Capponl 
(o f h li (#aff) or Mamie (Mrs. 
Elsenhower) seemed to know.

Instead o f being (dieery, the day 
seemed to dreary 

And poor Ike felt so-o-o-o 
alone.

We're sorry we Ignored you, (or 
really we adore you 

Happy blrUiday from one and 
a lll"

This Incident la typical of the at
mosphere that pervades Elsenhower's 
headquarters on the outskirts of 

i Paris. With the world's weightiest 
 ̂problems surrounding the head
quarters, general and staff have 
enalntalned their sense of humor 
and light touch which characterize 
high enthusiasm and morale.
* Elsenhower works an 8-to-5 day, 

, sliuns Paris except for functions at
tended by the president o f France, 
makes no speeches but sees every 

; American delegation that comes to 
see him.

This is a big drain on hia time

does not ihclude recognition ot thU 
great principle, which he believes U 
dictated by enlightened self-lntareat, 
both to ua and Europe.
Could Make Ite Own Way

Be believes a united Europe could 
make Its own way and when this 
la accomplished, we could begm to 
withdraw forces and terminate e x t ' 
pendlturea for European rearma
ment, although standing constantly 
in a reserve position.

The greatest stimulus to Elseni 
hower to return to the U. S. and 
enter politics would be a feeling 
that no one else In American recog
nized the Importance o l this new 
crusade.. Ike has been trying t »  
sell this program to every Amerl- '  
can delegation which visits him."

None of the visitors has dii- 
agreed openly with Eisenhower or 
his program but none has returned 
to the U. 8. to promote It. This 
lack of appreciation lor the prob -, 
lems facing Europe seemingly dls- 
turba Elsenhower. He still seems 
to be struggling to make up his own 
mind where be goes from SHAPE.

His health la excellent. He Is o f i ' 
a strict diet. Hia blood pressure is 
normal for his age. He shoots a 
good game of golf once a week and 
likes to go out for a bit o f land
scape painting. This attracts crowds 
so be frequently paints at home.

Aides say that he likes to talk  ̂
about problei^s while painting.

which callers often don't appre-1 daubing furiously as he talks faster.
He signs the painting "D E" and
presents them to members o f hU 
staff as ’’original Eisenhowers."

He often plays bridge In the eve* 
ning and is good at it. His staff 
tries to shield him from  visiting

spectacular, like filling In the Med-

Q—With North-South vulnerable*, 
the biddtiiR has been;

East South West North
1 Heart ’’

You. South, hold: Spades K -Q - 
10-9-7-3. Heart 4, Diamonds A- 
10-5, Clubs 8‘ 5-4. What do you do?

.\—Bid one spa^e. Game It un
likely unless your partner has a 
ll^od hand (perhaps even a better 
hand than yours), but yon have a 
very safe overran. This hand should 
win five or six tricks st worst.

T O »A \ “ S QEVSTION 
The bidding is the same as in the 

question just answered. You. South, 
hold; Spades K-Q-J-9-7-3, Heart 4.

Won’t Talk PoUtlcs On Job 
Many of Ike's visitors want to 

know "what are your presidential 
intentions?" The answer to that— 
according to. the most reliable 
au th ority-h as  not been given, j
Eisenhower haj a fixed rule that advlce iike a U. S. clubwoman 
he won t talk politica as long as h e . proposed that, he do something 
has his present Job. Persons close i 
to him say that anyone who re-uw t^ .nean  Sel. 
turns from Paris saying that he 
knows the general’s Intentions is 
talking through his hat.

l l i is  comes from persons who sat 
through Ike’s visits with Rep. Hugh 
Scott and the Senate military a f
fairs and House Foreign-^Relations 

I subcommittees.
j Elsenhower told President Tru- 
I man that he would take the SHAPE 
; job for 15 months. This means 
 ̂January or April, 1952. He might 
I leave Europe and announce his 
[presidential intentions then but only 
' i f  he felt his mission In Europe 
had been accomplished or if it was 
essential to lead the American peo- 

' pie in a new crusade. This is the 
j uniftcatlon-of-Europe idea.

At first this idea seemed cockeyed.
I even to Ike, but the more he studied 
' it the more he saw that Western 
Europe could unite in the • first 
European army, backed by the 
Schumann plan, then break down 
other political barriers which now 
keep Europe separated into nine 
countries.

The union must include Western 
Germany. Elsenhower feels so 
strongly on this subject that It’s 
safe to predict that 4^e will not ac
cept political position which

Diamonds A-J-5-2, Clubs A-5. What 
do you do?

Answer Tomorrow

So They Say
In the case o f Russia, the great

est threat Is the submarine. I  don’t 
think it is quite generally appre
ciated that we pretty nearly lost 
both World War I  and World War 
n  through this submarine business. 
—Adm. W. M. Flechteler, chief of 

naval operations.

Government ought not to do rt>r 
peopltt^-What they can, should, and 
always have done for themselves.
—Sen. James H. Duff CR., Pa.). *

• • •'

We don’t have to match our en
emies man for man. We aren’t  go
ing to dance with them.
—Robert A. Lovett secretary o f  

defense.
• • •

The men and women itriving for 
freedom desperately need our aid 
. . . .  In  exchange we have a rl^ht 
to ask of them their'maximum e f
fort in the common cause. But, v t  
must, ourselves, put forward our 
own maximum effort, whatever the 
cost. What would It profit any na
tion to hoard its substance and lost 
its freedom?
—Oordell Hull, former weeretary •ot 

state.

NO SU RVIVO RS

L I T T L E  L i : Z

e  iw  h  HU

It takM two yoon for u$ to 
loom to talk, ond the rest of our. 
lives to loom to keep our mouths 
shut at the right time.

C>pyngk> ItSO bf Wfll 
UtW hr

«4Hi tM fvWUlMri, ' 
Hm m . Ik .

xxxin
0 O W N  on the ridge 1 had picked 

up another Coll from the doz
ens lying around on the ground 
so had octh nands full 1 shot my 
way through them headed for the 
only white man standing short of 
Custer’s h il!side~Sergeant Bailer.
He was stUI horsed, still firing. He 
had two Colts, also, and the way he 
snapped and rolled them was sheer 
magic

We had a second of respite as 
we came together, for no Indian 
tikes well-directed oelly-flre on 
the intimate basis w e’d been pour 
ing It to them—say from about 
pony-lengths Butler gestured up 
toward Custer, said, laconically, 
"L e t ’s go *•

We made it up to Custer who 
still had sufficient organization to 
g ive UI enough of a covering volley 
to knock the redskins off our tails.

We had left the ridge with about 
70 men. arrived on the hill with 
35 The retreat took five minutes.
It was now 4:15. Custer had Il5  
actives left.

The general was a sight to stir 
the heart apd pride o f any soldier. 
His shoulder and chest were aoaked 
with the blood which still ran from 
a deep head wound. Hia left arm 
was in a tom -scarf tling, ahatterod 
by a large-caliber baU. He sat on 
the hot, bare ground, hia bare 
back to a small boulder. The Cray 
Horse co lon  and the red and allver 
regimentals o f the Seventh, with 
its big, red "7 " qn the lower half 
of the pennant, Banked him On 
the ground to hls right hand lay a 
alack of loaded carbines. Tw o Colts 
were strapped around hts waiit.
In all that welter of bare-headed, 
naked-waisted. siiol-lorn men, he 
alone held to dress: haL gauntlet, 
blouae, aash. No hlitory book could 
possibly gild the truth o f hls ap
pearance there and then.

His ipind was as clear as a piece 
of glass He knew me at once and 
no words were wasted.

“ Whera ara th ey !"

B Y  W I U  H E N R V

otfTM uno r r  MIA so v ie t in c

"Both commg. Benteen with 
Reno. They've caught hell. too. 
Reno lost 50 men. Benteen not so 
many. Reno's out o f his head with 
a bad scalp wound."

"H ow  closet” , ,
“ Forty-five minutes, maybe SO.'

1 saw the shadow flick his eyes.
• • •

“ P O O K E I-  C u s t e r  raised hls 
voice, calling in his adjutant. 

"Take this down I'm going to 
talk fast It's a statement o f re
sponsibility ”  Cooke squatted by 
hls side and the general began 
talking, nu voice low, swift. Other 
than Cooke. I was the only imme
diate w itneij to the whole story.

"Get this straight I f  any of ua 
gel out of here, I want It known 
I take full responsibility, not only 
for my own poaltlOD but for that 
o f Reno and Bonicea I pulled out 
from under Reno on a hunch. IVe 
always played hunches but this 
one played me."

“ It happens to all o f us. Gen
eral," 1 tried reassuring him. pity 
for this great soldier rising up in 
my throat iike a flst-slzed rock 
despite my certain knowledge of 
the terrible blunder he bad made.

We came around behind the 
east blufis. beading fOr this trgck 
down the ford. When we got here 
1 saw the big vlUagt Below, un. 
guarded. 1 tent my trumpeter, 
John Martin, to Benteen with a 
message to come quick.”

He paused to wipe the blood 
away from hi# mouth. “ 1 started 
on down. As I did, four Indians 
rode across the ford and right up 
the grade at us. 1 couldn't figure 
that. Thought it was a trap. 
Halted the command up there ”  He 
gestured back up the hill where I 
noted for the O n it lm e  e Utter o f 
trooper's bodies ^  gave the or
der to dismount

'T h a t was a terrible error. It 
gave Crazy Horse time to get 
around behind us. He struck us 
there while wc were dismounted. 
Calhoun la up there, w ith 20 of

my troopers Uttle Autle fleed . aqd
my other brother,"

(I t  was a hard day for the Cus
ter family. Boston Cutter w4s the . 
second o f two brothers— the other 
was Tom— with the general. Auric 
Reed was Custer’s .nephew, Cal
houn, hls brother-in-law .) *

" I  mounted and started on down 
tbeiL Too late. Every foot ot 
ground on alt sides of me was cov
ered with hostiles. A charge would 
have been murder by then My 
hefltatton over those four tocred- 
ib lj  brave Indians flaished roe. 
Had 1 charged at first sight of the 
viUage 1 could have cut It tn two, 
relieved Reno, imned .Benteen, on 
the other side, swept back through 
and broken them up for good ”

That speech wasn't made any 
the less remarkable for the cond i- 
lions under which it was deiivefed. 
Durlnt Its the officers and enlisted 
personnel had been Dressed hack 
b.v Uie Sioux tire until we were 
the center of a tight, sweating, 
jgzn-packed huddle o f desperatt 
men.

• • •
J T  Isn't to be thought Custer and 

1 Just sat there and watched his 
command being chewed up whJIa 
Cooke was taking his statement. 
The whole tim e-w e were firms 
carbines from the loaded pile 
bis side. Officers were niSbtng Aip 
for orders, riderless horses raced 
and reared everywhere, men fe ll, 
noiselessly or shneking with pain. 
We fought as be talked.

Just as suddenly as he had given 
hls statement be forgot i t  

“Tom !" Hls brother. Captain 
Tom  Custer, ranking officer left 
alive, hurried up.

"A re  you all right. General?"
"Certainly. Listen. Tell Lieuten

ant Smith w e’re going out of here 
on our fe e t "

George, we can't do it. The 
S io u x  are coming at us again any 
second. Can't you see them mass
in g? "

"Tuni. we're going ou t Right 
now. TeiJ Smith."

**AU right. Which way do we go?**
, **BtntaaD and Reno are coming 
to aver there, from the north. M ly -  
be SO minutes out. We're going to 
meet

W e had five horses left.
iT a  Ba Cantlnaad)
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Tucker-McLaughlin 
Vows Solemnized

Shower Is Given For Mrs. Yocham
I R A N K IN —M n. H »iTy Oene Yo- 
I cbam w u  honored reccnll; with e 
' U jntte ahower In the RanUn Perk 
Building. Hoeteeies were Mrs. KUi-

Hudson. M n . W elter Barrel, Mrs. 
R  R  Johnson, M n . A. B. McOlll, 
M n. Opel Coleman, M n . B. R. 
Miller, M n. M. J. Edwards, Eve-

abeth Rains, M n. Sam Holms, Mrs. lyn Jo Yocham, Randy Yocham.
Adrienne McDaniel. Lawanda Mc
Daniel and Arden Sue McDaniel.

In a douWe-rlng ceremony Satur
day In St. Paul's Episcopal Church 
In Lubbock. Margaret Ann Tucker 
of Midland became the bride of 
James Dosler McLaughlin of Odes
sa. The Rev. Claude E  Canter- 
burje^fflclated.

The bride is the daughter o f Mr. 
, and M n. R. C. Tucker of Lubbock, 
j McLaughim Is the son of J. R. Mc- 
> Lauf hlln of Midland.

M n. Elton Plowman, organist, 
played a program of pre-nuptlal se
lection Including •Tntermeiso’ from 
Csvalleria Rustlcana iMa-schenli, 
"Ave Marts ’ c Schubert i. ’ Nocture ’ 
(Chopin' and ’ Autumn ’ (Chamln- 
ade'. She also played the tradl- 
Uonsl wedding music

McLaughlin of Midland, sister of 
the bridegroom. '

’The attendants Wore Identically- 
fashioned dre.sses of hyacinth blue 
Telveteen, designed with fitted bo
dices. small sleeves and portrait 
neckline featuring upstanding cuffs 
which framed their faces.

’They carried colonial bouquets 
of j-ellow spider chrysanthemums 
and yellow and bronse pompons 
and wore headdresses fashioned of 
the smaller bltwrns.
Father Is Beat Man 

The bridegroom’s father served 
as the best man. Ushers were J. R. 
Anderson of Lovlngton, N.M., Oregg 
Hilton and Art J. Jersln o f Odessa. 
Winn Murchison of McCamey and

D. O. McKelvy, Mrs. Bob Bchlagal, 
Mrs. Murray McCain and Ruth 
EUlot.

Mrs. Orover Lee Yocham presid
ed at the guest registry. A color 
scheme of yellow and white was 
carried out. Coffee and cookies i 
were served.

Those attending were Mrs. H. D. 
Shaw, Mrs. E. W. Yocham. Mrs. E  
C. Hlgday. Mrs. Fred Brown. Mrs. 
A. D. Zachary, Jr., Mrs. Russell 
R. Yocham, Mrs. W. H. Burleson. 
Mrs. Robert Myers. Mrs. B. B. 
Brown. Mrs. Dave Gentry. Mrs. R. 
A. McDaniel, Mrs. J. W. Kennedy. 
Mrs, Omar Warren, Mrs. W. A.

ROOM MOTHERS
PLAN CARN IVAL *

’The South Elementary room 
mothers met Tuesday to discuss 
plans for the P -T A  carnival. Mrs. 
Vinton Newberry, carnival chair
man, presided and the chairmen 
gave reports. ’H ie carnival will get 
underway at 6:30 pm . October 31.

’The United States built synthetic 
rubber plants during World War n  
capable of producing about a m i
llion tons o f rubber a year.

Presb/terians Study 
'Home Missions'

C. E. Blssell and Mrs. Ed 
Jenni were hosteaes to  the Monday 
meeting of the Women o f the 
Church of the St. Andrews Presby
terian Church. The meeting was 
held in the First Presbyterian 
Church.

Mrs. Jack Clark gave the devo- 
: tlonal on the "Story o f Samuel." 
' Mrs. William Aiken was in charge 
of the program on "Home Missions." 
Others on the program were Mrs. 
John Casner, Mrs. Raymond How
ard. Mrs. John Drummond and Mrs. 
R. F. Carroll.

Mrs. A. R. OUson was a guest. 
Others .attending were Mrs. W il
liam Caldwell, Mrs. Ed Dillon, Mrs. 
Lewis Waterstreet, Mrs. Max 
Schulze and Mrs. Ralph Lowe.

Mrs. Wright Is 
Shower Honoree

ANO REW a—Mrs. Bob Wright, tb *  
former Patsy Heath, was coenpU- 
mented sdth a bridal ahowar la  
the Community Building bera za> 
oently. ' '

Hostesses were Mrs. Carl Bataa* 
bough, Mrs. Doyle Ashley, Mrs. W. 
E. Walker, Mrs. J. O. ReyDoUs, 
Berry Neal Nixon, Joy Den Stewart 
and Roeemary Stewart.

Ferns and seasonal flowers srara 
the room decorations.

Miss Nixon presided at the fu c it  
registry. Refreshmente w n a  eerrad 
by Joy and Rosemary Stewart. Tba 
table eras laid with a lace cloth 
with a center arrangement o f chrye* 
anthemuma '

Read The Classified

Large white chrysanthemums sn d |^ . J. Caldwell. Jr . of Oklahoma 
pompons were arranged In the al- .City. ’Tim Cornwall wsls the can- j 
U r vases and a fan-shaped floral |dlelighter.
arrangement and tropical foliage PollowUtg the ceremony, a recep- 
decorated the chancel rail White tlon was held m the Lubbock Couii- 
chrysanthemums and w hite satui I try Club. ’The bride's Uble was 
Ue.s were used to mark the bridal centered with a three-tiered Vic- ■

M n. James Dotler McLaaghlln

Rev. Sharp Is  ̂Circle Eight Has 
W S C S  Speaker Costume Dance

Blidal (town Dn<^iit>ed
T h f bride, gfven m marriage by 

her father, wore an original model 
gown of imported French lace and 
nylon tulle over satin. The dress 
was fashioned with a high neckline, 
framed with a small collar, and a 
sculptured lace bodice with amall I Mr. and Mrs. Selman J. Lones. Mr 

I sleeves. The voluminous skirt of and Mrs. Alden S. Donnelly. Mr 
nylon net was worn over hoopa. I and Mn. William Y. Penn. Judge 

The lace tuntce with scalloped | anfl Mrs. R. W. Hamilton, Mrs. J. 
edges, shirred into multiple folda at

torlan wedding cake, decorated with 
pink roses and stephanotis, arid 
surrounded by an arrangement of i 
maidenhair fern and gardenias. | 

M idland' members of the house 
party were Mr. and Mrs. John Com-1 
wall. Mr. and Mrs. Ray R. Rhodes. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Davl.s,

The Rev. J. B. Sharp, ^ l o r .  i Mr. and Mrs Warren Skaggs and 
spoke on -W'omen and. TheirTflace Mr. and Mrs. James Windham were 
In the Home and Church ' at a spe- i hasts to the Circle Eight Square 
da l Week of Prayer program given ' Dance Club at a castume dance 
by the St. Markka Woman s Society Tuesday in the American Legion 
o f ChiisUan Sewice Monday. > Hall.

Mr* J. B. Snarp. secretary o f : Jim King s band furnished the 
spiritual life aciviUes. directed the music. New members present were 
p io tram. Mrs. &riarp spoke on the Mr. and Mrs. Jim Blackwood and 
Allen High School in North Caro- i Mr. and Mi>. Winston Manuel.
Una; Mrs. W illiam Siard. Sanaiono ■ Guests were Nma Jane. O, D. Smith, i 
Talznore in Mexico; Mrs. Sam i Dr. and Mrs. Olbbs of Big .Spring. ■

,C r «w i. CoUeglo Irvne TolUnd In ' Mr. .nd Mrs. Earl Retd of Coahoi^. ^ Lubbock: Anne
Cuba, and Mrs. Brandon ®H|Hyde of Durant. Okl. , Peggy Slm-
lecio Amerl(uno in south America, spring. T ip ^ d e r « n .  Mr.

theae Methodist sponsored schools I Mrs. Bill Cook of Big Spring. Mr. 
w ill be the recipients of a special and Mrs. G. N. Donovan. Mr. and 
week of p n y tr  offering. Mrs. Sharp .Mrs, Joe Calvary. Jim Moore

" Relthmaye^. Jessie Mason and 
 ̂alie W'alton.
' Members attending were Mr. and 

jxO W B K  SHOW TO  1 Mrs. Hugh D. Aiken, Mr. and Mrs.

the waistline, started at the lower 
hlpllne in front and ca.scaded into 
an elaborate small train. The bride's 

: fmger-tip veil of silk lllustion fell 
' from a satin cap embellished with 
Jeweled pms. She wore long, lace 
gauntlets and earned a prayer book 

! lopped with a white orchid and 
j Stephanotis. showered with picoted | c . I. Wall. Mr. and Mrs. George P. 
satin streamers and stephanotLs. | Livermore. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar L.

Shijley Lones of Midland was the Slaton. Mr. and Mrs. E. Harry Hol- 
bnde s maid of honor. Bridesmaids comb. Mr. and M tn. Jack I^udlcy. 
were Mrs. Clyde H. Stout of Long-1 Mr. and Mrs. William H. Evans, 
view, cousin of the bride; Mrs. John' Mr. and Mrs. Sana West. Mr. and

E. Simmons. Marilyn Miller, Patte 
Abbott. Diana Nelssl. Grace Baker, 
Pat Ruckman and Mary Ann God
dard.

Others assisuiiK were Mr. and 
Mrs W F ELsenberg. Mr, and Mrs. 
Marion Sanford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas B. Duggan. Jr.. Mr. and 
Mrs. Newton Walton. Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. George W’ . Cochran

■av* the cloeing prayer and the 
Ruth Circle served refreshments.

:^S'Tally Hostess 
Has Luncheon

BE HELD THURSDAY ! 1I Floyd Bell. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Cole.
Mr. and Mr«. W. L. Crothers. Mr. 

The annual Flower Show, spoil- ^nd Mrs. Ed Halfast. Dixie Howell,
•ored by the Midland Council of M ane NichoLs Mr and Mrs. E. V.
parden Clubs, will be held Thurs- , tjndsey. Mr. and Mrs. John B
day In the Recreational Building of Mills. Mr and Mrs. J. R. Pool. Mr
the Church of Christ. It will be ' and Mrs. R. F. Rood. Mr. and Mrs.
open to the pubUc from 2 until w . Scott. Mr and Mrs. Ed
f  ;30 pjn. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stub-

--------------------------- -- beman. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Tuttle.
RECEIVES L IF  IN J l RY ’ Mr. and Mrs. O. R. VanLanding-

Charles E. Vieregge. 209 South ^am. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Webb. 
Fort Worth Street, an employe of

Mrs. Clyde Davld.von and > r̂s.
Perry Gill were hoslease.s at 
Tally Hostess bridge luncheon held 
Tue.sday in the Ranch Hou.se.

A harvest theme was used. Each 
table was centered with a cr>’stal 
plate centered with a burning taper j Lovlngton. N.M.. and Mrs. Mable 
surrounded by frwted grapes and yv’ . Messer and Mr^, W. M, Oden'

Mr. and
Mrs. Bill H onejy^ |
Others Listed .<

Mr and Mrs, Homer Maxey. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Murphey. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Carter. Dr. and Mrs. 
Olan Key. Mrs. Ray D. Collier. Mrs. 
Buddy K Hughes. Mrs. Charles H. 
Kelley. Mrs. George Etz. Jr, Lou 
Dunn and DorLs Dudley, all of Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs, D. H, Thonibury of 
PVirt WorUi. Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
Boeckman and Mrs. Gene Dicken
son-of Dalla.s. Mrs. J. R. Anderson

the Southwest DrUling Company, 
received lacerations of the upper lip 
Wednesday morning m an oil field 
accident. He was treated at Midland 
Memorial Hospital.

j Mr. and Mrs. 
and Mrs. J. C.

Art W'esl
Short.

and Mr.

Synfphonic Club - 
Listens To Records

greenery.
I Mrs Gill aon high score Others 
wmnmg prizes were Mrs. A. L. A l
taway and Mrs ^  A McCullough 

Guests attending were Mrs Harry* 
Denton. Mrs. Hugh Munn and Mrs. 

1 Ralph Smith.
Other members attending were 

I Mrs. Jack Moorr. Mr". Wayne Moore. 
Mrs. Olin Prather. Mrs W E, Lyle. 
Jr.. Mrs. J. V. Hardwick. Mrs. Clar-

of Mlndeii. La . aunts of the bride 
After a wedding trip to California 

the couple will oe at home In Odr->- 
sa. For traveling the bride chose 
a Paris original brown pin check 
suit with brown accessories and a 
while orchid corsage 

The bride Is a graduate of Chris
tian College in Columbia. Mo., and 
the University of Oklahoma. Nor
man. where she was affiliated with

fn c f Symrs, Mm. R E Morxan. , sorority
Mr« H. L  Huffman and Mrs. M 
Murphree.

KntnH tbmwm ar« U t n  f  f
t-sft, pls«e-e»t«6*|,'FW. mb iac-

<>E(D & B A R T O N  S T E R L I N G

“For Things Finti"

I L a ,
1st N atl Bant Bldg.

i i L o  ' j

Records of Khalchaturian. Haydn 
and Beethoven were heard at the 
meeting of  ̂ the Symphonic Mu.sic 
Club Tuesday in the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. Brandon Rea 

Those attentiing were Mrs. John 
Tice. Mr. and Mrs O B Jackson.
James Campbell of Ca.sper. Wyom 
ing: Mr. and Mrs. Edward C Hall. | j
Mrs Loun AnderMin, Mr and Mrs. ® ’
WUliam Carter. Mr? and .Mrs John;*’ "  Beulah A. D a «-
Norrys. Cliarle.s Henderson and Mrs. I Lakeland. Fla

Coffee Complimenfs 
f: Visifor From Florida

McLaughlin U a graduate of New 
■ Mexico Military Institute in R t«- 
I well and ,the University of Okla- 
! homa. He belonged to E>elta Tau 

Della fraternitv.
-  —  .......... -

A CA RN IVA LO F EXCITING VALUES AT LOWEST P O SSIB LE  PRICE
STAR SUP SPECIALS!

YouH be amazed at the high quality—at 
such a low price!

REGUUR $1.00
T

Lace-Trimmed
One of our best values! Care
fully tailored. Extra long- 
wearing, easy to launder.

Nylon Slips
4.99REG.

$5.90

Famous-Brand Loraine Slips
1.98-3.49Good selection of half, full 

size and extra-large styles.. 
in a range of popular prices.

Something NEW!
BOUCLE

S w e a t e r s !

Beautifully adorned with de- 
siens of pearls, beads and me
tallic trim! Each one Is d if
ferent. Be sure to come In and 
see these unusual sweaters!

JUST
ARRIVED!

BARGAIN
B R A S

Comfortable and flattering, these 
brassieres are outstanding values 
of our big sale! ScienUflcally- 
dcsigned and bargain-priced!

for 1
ANKLETS

A good assortment o f plains, in 
sizes 8’ j to lO’ r. Woven of extra- 
strong. fast-colc^ yarns. Stock up 
on this special!

$
tor 1

FIRST QUALITY

N Y L O N S
L i colors you’ll like. In a superior 
quality nylon yam  that wears and 
a’ears. All nylon from top to toe. 
8';; to 11.

G O W N S
3 “

51 Gauge 
15 Denier

60 Gauge 
15 Denier

RAYON
PANTIES

We have a good stock o f sizes but 
they’ll go fast at this special price 
so be sure to come early!

for 1
BED

JA C KETS
of lustrous rayon crepe w i t h  
feminine lace trim. Fascinating 
styles (many match gowns). Only 
a few more days o f our sale, aa 
take this opportunity to get one 
for . . .

2 . 9 8

Lovelj* and sheer, yet snugly 
comfortable for chilly nights. 
Many beautiful colors and at
tractive styles in brushed 
bemberg. Excettem as gifts— 
or for yourself

LADIES PAJAMAS
Come In and select from beautiful brushed bem- 
bergfi in a complete range of sizes. After the sale 
they'll be much more than this special price! It  will j 
pay you to do your shopping this week at Anthony's.

ALSO COM FY COTTONS AND WARM FLANNELS— 2.98 & 3.

A l l - L e a t h e r  H a n d b a g s
498

Cordovans and blacks PLUS 
colors! Many designs. We in
vite you to compare these with 
others selling for much more! 
Remember, they’re all leather!

PLASTIC BAGS
]98 &

Fred Koiyza.

T O T  IN JU R E D
I Owen Thornton, three, of 306 East, 
' Cottonwood Street, was given emer- j 
gency treatment Tuesday at W’es t- ' 
ern Clinic-Hospital for a head cut 
suffered in a fall from a curb. The 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Burr 

j Thornton. ^

With a coffee
Wednesday moruuig in the hostess' 
home at 306 Ea.'t Pine Street.

Gue.sts attending were Mrs. John 
R. GLsbume, Mrs. Allen Elhlers. Mrs. 
John Speed. Mrs. Scott Gray, Mrs. 
O. T. Moore. Mrs. J B Sharp, Mrs. 
W, T. Moore and Mrs. Eugene W il
helm

4 3 % M m
m y t m
MONer

❖

Itow 't youp <h«nc« to got 
•  old to skin boowty —

•kin comfort—and sovol 
Ooco again, your budget bena6ts by 
Nonama’s annual mooay-aaving of- 
fn*. 'Tha whota £anuly will banafit by 

^aainf this ramarkahla »kin craam!
Nozzama naaka* a marvalou* all- 

purpoaa baauty aid. Uaad as a night 
craam and a powdar bata. this greasa- 
lats craara halps bring a softar, 
•mootbar. lovaliar look to your skin 
and alto halpa protact skin baauty.

Modicotod—Holpa Hooll 
Madicatad Nozzama brings quick 
raliaf from so many skin troubtas! It 
balpa baal axtamally-cauaad 6/am- 
taAia and minor skin irritations, and 
auounar tonburn , kitchen burn t, 
windburn and c/iappad bands in 
wintar. Nouams'tao soothing. And 
it’s praasalata— doasn't stain!
Stock up now. Cat savaral jars of 
Noxzama Skin Craam. Hava enough 
oo hand Ibr all your fiuBily! But ra- 
otambar —  tima ia lim it^ on tha 
"Annivanary SpadaL” Ibday— gat 
•ffOur 8$< jar of Noxzama for only 
M f— *aimoat bail ajain aa mucA for 
fotir mooay aa in tha Small siza. At 
•n drug and coamatic countara.

Dr. Lynn Installs 
AGO Officers

Thirty-four members, ministers 
and subscribers attended the dinner ' 
of the American Guild of Organists 
Monday in the First Presbyterian 
Church Fellowship Hall

Dr R. Matthew Lynn addressed 
the group, installed the officers and 
presented the chapter with ita char
ter.

Officers are George L. DeHart, 
dean; Mrs. Preston Rea. sub-dean; 
Mrs. Joe Mims; secretary; Mrs. 
Robert Goff, librarian, and Mrs. 
Frank Miller, registrar.

MEDICAL FATIENT 
M n. J. R. McCarter. Jr., an em

ploye of the Midland Police De
partment. was admitted to Western 
Clinic-Hospital Tuesday a.s a medi
cal patient.

m o r o u ' S
0 ID  S M 0 B I LE' S M A C D I F I C E N T  HE

III U

/ - r x " ’ " ’ .'

O IL  W O R K E R  H U R T
Dennis Ray. employe of a drilling 

company, received emergency treat
ment Tuesday at Western Clinic- 
Hospital for a tom  muscle In his 
side. p

INJURED A T RIO
Douglas Mills, 1311 West Dakota 

Street, suffered an Injured hand 
in an accident at a rig Tuesday. He 
was given emergency treatment at 
Weatem Clinic-Hospital.

INJURES A R M ^
C. V. WUson* 900 North Fort 

Worth Street, a carpenter, received 
emergency ^treatment Tuesday at 
Weatem CUnlc-Hospital for a lac
erated forearm suffered when a 
wdo^ chisel slipped and struck him.

ITiuuinjuV. 1 bat’s the way you feel as vou 

rocket slang in your radiant new Olds- 

mobile '^8*'! It's a I'ery spfrial feeing* 

tharedbvfl00,000'̂ Rocket"own̂ rs!I‘'orvou 
command exciting getaway—.'’tlirill-nf-a- 

lifetime** actioo-^power-famoiia "RrM'liet’*

perform ance! You thrill to  the  sj^^pothnesa 
of OIdsmobt]e*a **eaay-doea-it*’ H ydra- 
M atic*! You ride in atyle! You ride in 
glamor! You ride as you never rode before! 
I jisL'over the brand new feel of a **98"  Olds- 
m obile—your top  buy in big cars todav!

**R«eiw 9a'* 4-D*#r 5>Jbw. IVir# MMtrv
••If. LfiMpMmi, •eem «ri«. %md trim  lUuttrm ti  M rSatij* MM4

“K O C K E T "

S l l  Y O U R  N E A R E S T  O L O S M O B I L E  D E A L E k

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY • 701 W. Texas • Dial 2-3731
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DADDY RINGTAIL
Daddy Ringtail And 
Moot Mi«t«r Poor

Th * Huffen Puffen. the frlendljr 
woU. WM u leep 1q  his hollow tree 
house. He wss safe and sound end 
asleep In his bed. for the n l(ht 
had come to the Oreat Forest. The 
n l(h t was soft and cool and com
fortable. The moonsbadowt were 
triendl; things behind every tree 
and rock and bush and hill. Yes. 
and the moonshadows too were

Ai h o m e  (U W O R K  A T P ia v

IN IO^ CHE
WING EVERY ORV

CARNIVAL

saw, m i sT iae sis»<ci. —.

friendly things ,ln the room where 
the Huffen slept, safe and sound 
as safe and sound could be.

Maybe the Huffen dreamed. I  
dont know. Certainly thciw was 
nothing for him to be afraid of, but 
suddenly— the Huffen sat up In bed 
and screamed a horrible scream

ss loud as he could His hair stood 
up straight on end. and his eyes 
were big and round. He pulled the 
cover up tight to his neck and 
screamed again: "Help I Help! 
H elp !" And the Huffen shook and- 
trembled and shouted for help 
until Daddy EUngtall. your monkey 
friend, came running In the door, 
all the way from his monkey house.

"Wake up. H u ffen !" said Daddy 
I R ingtail.'“Wake up! Wake up!"I " I  am too scared to wake up. I 
' am.” said the Huffen. and his teeth 
I were clicking and clacking In a 
! great fright. "Look!” said the Huf- 
I fen. and the Huffen pointed.

Daddy Ringtail looked, and there 
acro.ss the room sat a man. The 
man was a mysterious man who 
neither moved nor said a word. He, 
Just sat there with his black hat 
on. His clothes, too. were black, be-

By W B SU rr DAVIS

cause tbs man was trying to look 
very dangerous.

"Oh, it ’s you,”  said Daddy Ring
tail.

"Do you know him. Daddy Ring
tail?" asked the Huffen.

"Oh yea, I  know him," said Daddy 
Ringtail, "and you must know him 
too, Huffen, how he Isn't dangerous 
at aU."

And the Huffen llstenA a n d  
watched while Daddy Ringtail es- 
plalned about the man In black. 
Yes. and as the Huffen did his lis
tening, the man In black melted 
away—and melted away—until the 
man In black Just wasn't any more. 
He was changed Into the Huttan's 
black coat where the Huffen left It 
across a chair. And the mystery- 
man was Mister Fear who always 
melts away without any trouble, 
when only we know who he la And 
there really Is n ever 'a  fear, you 
know, except fears we make by be
ing afraid. Happy-never-dolng-lt. 
Happy day I

(Copyright 1981, Oeneral Features 
Corp.)

Read The Classifieds.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE Witli MAJOR ‘HOOPLE OUT OUR W AY
I  f  ROLKJHT yoo 60MR "TEA  TC> 
IZEV IVE M30 A F T E R  X  W eC A tA  ^
TWE M e W 6 ---- A(f/ eeO T H E R .
TCM \iePT H iS PRO M ISE AM O  
FOUND fK A T  30B  FC5R  
DO NT £50 iNfTD IT ’S
n o t  P ic k - a n d 'SH O V E i_
V lO R K  —  VCXJ'RE (301M G,

,  T(D B e  
iSTATISTICIAM  

IM A  ,  
LAUNDR.Y.'>

tfT A T — IS -^ C SR C A T 3 
C A E S A R , A fA R T H A f *
WHAT K in d  o f  EZOOTINE
IX 3 E S T H A T  IM PLY *  —  
L)M -~ W AIT.* IM PM OER.'

IF  O NE O F T H E  * 
FUhlCTl ONS WOULD B e  
k EE P lN S  T R A C K  
O F T H E  F IR M 'S  

M iDn e Y .*

^ O M eT H iM e ' 
MHTM5/MATiC A l 1 
A N YW AY I

By J. R. WILLIAMS*

f r S M b s  e o w »
m a p  v o e r o m m

A N 'T H k r  F R o e - C l W
THAT an

F A W w a
H S M i^

B u l l . W K tB B N  LOOKM’ 
K 3 R , AND AN L *0 B U L L  
THBY B fB N  H U N tW - 
A LL W EreikM 'AT 
m ou N C T s p ten a m t

p m a c o m t \  
I a n p h s  I

l A  ^ I O L O U *  < 
1THIVO A LL  I  TO CO T> «

c m / - i  I  c o * m o * -  
, COULP a  A N P  

C K tf  /  V H B T P D P  4

cowBejy AMP

VIC FLINT h By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE

"m  b«t you thot^ht I never w tt going to get around to 
taking your order, didn't you, eir?"

oa
ARI TOO JtlST

, l W A S T I N a  M O TIO N ?
Wky set aeve es IX fltT  s t j^  

taat CLtAN il ef yesn de He JOi 
It we» IN-riHOlO te de-ITS !* • «•  
P IM S IV I-tlFA ia l A i l  BUAaAH- 
n i o  poa AMT MAMI

Premier ond Kirby 
New Eureka, G. E.,

AU U U «t model* oMd at 
barraln* — Pb. 4-M41

G. BLAIN LUSE

A R E  Y O U  
P R O T E C T E D ?

If your store bums, con you 
continue to poy salaries, oc- 
counts payable, and ether ex
penses from your insurance?

BE SURE!
/ 4 d 4  '

205 W. Wall •  Dial 2-3721

FRECKLES______________
TJiiikE rr 6 . ' THE O F «b A L  TTWKPTA6.' PROM HERkoN NO aSALT FA XO ieR  W LL  
6 eT A TVmiw» D tear UNLtsS 
HE WBARS o ae O rlH ES e '

— By MERRIL BLOSSER

■S'; • '/ ' .

Y O U  W E A R  r r  N  A  
B U T T O N K X E  OB. , 

A R O U N D  T H t  M ECX  
W H E N  A  C3A L  RAYS
S H E  S B N S  r r -----W E
W A N T  I D  K N O W  W H O  
QLK CDMPETmON fS /

SIDE GLANCES

JOY A T V n R P  S E A S O N  a t  your  SCMOOLl
r  s a  OISTMOUNT T>»S TA& o n  c ard bo ard , punch a  h o le . AhO

AOO STRINO. TICN  MAKE THE BOYS XEAR ITI

/

tf& U. «. 
OOML IfBI rr MCA

HA,KA.*vOU'KE Kicrpiisltf. FO(e 
A  MINUTB I  THOUBWT M Y  OLC? 
euc?pv HAM  $C nB E  W A $  
THK£ATBM1SJ<3

H O W
YOU

t a l k ,
f o r r . r

NCSTHIMO 
BUT TH E  

B E S T  A T 
S P o e rT f ,  

SPA.

CONFOBATnALLV, T L O W H  B O r iA  BE
o o o p .  w B  L o e e  m o m b v  o a j t h B f o o p
OPERemOM. WAVB TD M A K E  IT  U P
O N --------------

I  WAB JU ffT  w o aj- 
PB R M d W H A TTH B  
fwfra u o u o K  
B0 A107 m o u L P  PO  WITM y o u r  UCEN66 
IF T V B V K a je w  
YOU H A P A R S C - 
OKC* FO R  A C M B P  

ro P B B IW .

EV ER Y  D A Y  A  GOOD BU Y
DIAL 2-231S

FRESH A T  Y O U R  G RO CER'S
CHARLES AIKEN & ELVIS HUGHES, Dittrib.

WASH TUBBS

TO Be HOME 
AOAiai, Mi£5 Pirne. 
MURE 5  WA»H9

By LESLIE TURNER

T

MB AND CAPTAIU TCALL POR 
EA5Y ARB ON nc  VOU. McKEC. 

)Ea6Tcoasi.a«iN6\rr&  tubb*l
'  THE a A R K  DCAl.

TWBY EkrtCT -ro-

. AM' 5«JCE WE GOT THRU WITH ' I  BEE. 
CLARK AHEAP OF SCHEDULE. I ,  T0U MMH 
PI6URED VOU WOUtDiTTMIND/ dXI HAVE 
IP WE TOOK £JfP A FEW CWNS! t ALREAOt 
WE CAN GET A SMALL SLOOP MP] DOVT VCIl 

WASMI

IMADTO APMir 
WE w e n  AUtEAPV 
SET TO o a  EASV. 
AM-HECAIDTO 
GO AHEAPl

OOOO. A IBISURBLV CRUISB 
AiOUe THE COABT 15 JUST WHAT 

WEVE BEEN NEEDING. PALI

/O -if

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAK

“ Very fickle! I used to see her alone when she wanted 
help with her homework, but since the met that fullback 

I’m doing hie too!”

%

ALLEY OOP

PRISCILLA'S POP By A I V F E M E R

O H , B O Y !
L E S T E R 'S  DAD 
IS  T A K IN G  
H IM  TO

r

ME SAYS I CAN GO 
A L O N G  IF I  GET 

PERMISSION FROM 
JTHE h e a d  o f  
7 THE HOUSE!

SURE, C ARLVLE ! 
YOU CAN  G O )'

fO-tP 1 -
T. a  Rta u. a 

ttera .wt tr w

HOMER HOOPEE

ca jjX A u a i eO  Z CAai MBMF 
AMEEnXAMPTW eCAD , ,  

A8£ A  MAM'S BEET nbEMP.'' i

PO^TtOOPEE K  ^ a a x  HE 1^MBERAreiyi tvtBYiaiG TO W!AC
N C ^PLE IK -

■-------------y -

By RAND TAYLOR
/cA arrTA K E rr,^  

'0A N K )U ,LA D (t4 f 
VtDUCAWfT^NP 
VaSEEAM AU 

GOTO THE HEAP 
£>FTHE HCJME 

‘ ECOMOAIC^

n}
WHAT HAPPENED 
1D THENCEDU you WERE USINE 
AS A TtXTTHPiaa

m W '-  y
DICKIE DARE

L £ T  B L O W .' 
I'V E  LEA IPKED  
HOW TO  SAIL 
THIS O LD 
e W T E  .

CCXJlIOn
wau:

THE AZO RE ISLA l/D S !
I'LL DO A SPOT OF VMORk 
Tosrock: UP MV LARDER, 
THEtJ, DOWM “the 
AFRCAW '^C(3AST ) ; 
TOWARD..., >X ^  \

By FRAN MATERA
’IMV FIRST SDUTH SEA 

ISLAWD! OHLY A MAH 
WiTH A 8B 0KEH  HEART \ u  
WOULD h ave t h e  ’5CH5E  
TO LIVE SUCH A 
WONDERFUL 
L IF E  AS 
THIS :

By V. T. HAMLIN
GOLD IT 15.1 9AV. \  BRING ME A LIGHT 
by  g e e . a s  VOU I THAT I MAY EXAMINE 
y o u r s e l f  c a n  /  THIS TO MY OW N  

SURELY GEE' ,L .  (SATISFACTION.'

Y ES. UEUTHNANT, 
IT IS A S YOU 5AY._ 
THE SW ORD TESTS

SSM S NOW WOULD BE A GOOD TTME 
FOR ME TO aUkKE A  PHIIOSOPHICAL 
OBSERVATION ABOUT GOLDBV 
6W0RDS-H3R SOMETHING/

-■v.rH<.-£4,
1 lOM

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN
so rqM A M tic I

_____ . ,
■Y BERVfCC. W9C. T. BCO. tf. t .

BUGS BUNNY

" i  __________

NO .
DEAL

-:C3.
: g ;

If you miss your Reporier-Telegrain, call before 6:30 pjn. week-da]^ and before 10:30 a.m. oa 
Sunday and a copy will bo sent to^on by special carrier.



(M hok For CMm s o  Rods In Korea Bleak 
Armlsllce NegotWIons Fall Again

m r e  Honting Bear, 
Hoi Rabbits,' Warns 
Jmdor Tans Solon

n O O li, XO IUU U Um  I deeper Into North Koree. They here
next K orw a armktioe Ulk> taU, occupied more then 3S0 equere 
CM ot the iinheelthleit th ln (i In j mllai or Rad territory.

vorkt would be e  Chlneae Com- Orentad the righUni w ei touch- 
munlet la  Borae. ' end-to In Mverel pieces end ces-

b u l i ia  the lest three end one- j ueltlea ren unusuelly high, these 
hett months, United Nations iorces gains ere nothing to what Oen. 
bera farted  geln i up to 12 m iles' James A. Van Fleet's Eighth Army

I could do.
The beat eetlmata of Chinese end 

North Korean strength now le about 
I 500,000 men.
! Although the armies are about 
' even In manpower, the Reds stlU 
have not got the unks and planes 
to match Van Fleet's.
T a  Repol Aggreielen'
: Whathar the AUlae go on an
other drive. Into Nortlt Korea natu
rally depends on what happens at 
the Panmunjom talks.

Oen. Matthew B. Rldgway. su
preme Allied commander, repeated 
In Tokyo last week that the UN 
objective was to "repel aggression 
In Korea.'*

From one way of looking at it. 
this has been done, since the Reds 
generally have been thrown back 
north of the Jdth parallel, and In 
some cases are JO to 50 miles north 
of IS

However, If the talks break down j 
completely. Rldgway and Van Fleet 
are not going to sit around 

There has been some u lk  If an 
armistice Is not realized this time. ' 
UN forces will drive the Reds about 
go miles back and establish a line 
across the narrow neck of the 
peninsula, from Pyongyang, pres
ent Red Korean capital, to Won
san on the east coast. I

Then, the story Is. Rldgw ay would '

BROWWWOOD aetiatcc Lyndon 
Johaaoii of Texas told folks here 
WsdnaadsiT that Russia started the 
brai in Korea and only Russia can 
end U.

ItM  Junior atnator from Texas 
ek(as tw this nag-draped, festive 
town ter “ tga^aa  Johnson'* Day.

On Use program ware e  p a r^e . 
ipeechee and barbecued beef for 

ftgOOO
*'Ths war In Korea le e war of 

Soviet Russia. I t  wee started by 
Russia. I t  can be ended only by 
Russia,'’  Johnson said In e pre
pared speech.
* Johnaon aaldt **Wlth Russia exr 

plodlng atomlo bombs and building 
mote Jets than we ere building 
and arming more men then we 
have avallabls to arm. we must not 
spend all our time worrying about 
WaatUngtOD secretaries who may 
liavw - link coats In their closets— 
we want to know whst we have In 
OUT araaDal.*

The senator said:
- ‘’W e ts  got to get the influence- i say: "*Ihe war le over so far as we 

peddlers, the ehleleia. the muddle- j are concerned.'* 
beaded tne-rldcrs out o f positions New, Bigger Repablic 
o f hiBnsysee |a OUT government. { a  new end bigger Republic of

British Naval Guns 
Guard Ships Passing 
Through Suai Canal

CAIR O —b n —Oune o f British 
warships covered British merchant 
ships clearing through the Bute Ca
nal Wednesday egelnst orders of 
the Egyptian government.

The Sues end the Cairo areas 
were quiet after violent outbursts 
of enU-Brltlsh rioting, and the 
government Issued etern warnings 
against new outburets.

But tension between the British 
and the Egyptian! quickened. A 
Brltlah Naval rpoksaman In Cairo 
said Egypt deliberately waa "trying 
to make things difficult" for the 
British, at the caiial entrances. Port 
Said and Suez, and that the Egyp
tians broke a previous arrange
ment to clear British ships carry- 
iiig supplies for Britain's military 
forces In the canal sons.

British Nary officials Issued a 
communique saying that as a re
sult the Nsvy now was Issuing 
clearance certificates stating that 
Egyptian clearsnee was withheld 
"Illegally." Thus far, no British 
ships have been delayed.

Brltlah maintained a bristling 
armed defense around the canal. 
The cruiser Oambla and the de
stroyer Chevron were reported at 
Pori Said. The destroyer Chequers 
and the frigate Cygnet were said 
to be at Sues. Egypt hai Ordered 
the British to get out of Suez and 
the Anglo-Egyptlan Sudan.

The British military announced 
It had lifted—for a 24-hour period 
only—the ban on oil tanker and 
truck traffic between Suez and 
Cairo.

Commies To Walk 
In Solid Comhrtf 
Courtesy Of UN

MUN8AN, K O B X A -b P V -C M - 
manlat n c fo tU U n  win walk aa a 
amsath floor oad oojoy light aaS 
hoot daring tho new aertos at or- 
mlatlo talks —  ooorteay o f tho 
Unltod Notlena Caamaond.

Tho Beds sappUad the Mg lent 
far ceoae-ltro negotUtlono ot Pan- 
manjom. It's tho soma woothor- 
worn tent In which lliloen offl- 
cert werfced eat the agreoment 
for reopening tjie talks.

Bat _the floor woo toad and 
there was neither light ner heat. 
Col. Andrew J. Kinney, oenlar 
AUlod lUison afflecr, effered U  
moke the tent more eoasfortoMe.

The Reds accepted —  wtihant 
argument.

•*But we cant afford to drop 
wverythlng else while we do that.

•*Wa*ra hunting bear. We re not 
out W efaaaa rabbits."
* JobnaoD mid ha bellevad It fool
ish to talk o f avoiding war. We 
a rt alreauly In a war—a major war. 
tM said.

Hooch-

Korea would be organized south of 
that line.

Action on the front during the 
next round of tAllu depends a lot 
on what the Chinese are caught 
doing by Allied air observen.

When the negotiations began 
last July, there was speculation that 
the Communists might be u^lng the 
breathing spell to build up another 
offensive.

This has proved not to be thej 
case. The Reds haven’t any more 
manpower in Korea than they had 
before.

However, they did dig deeper 
foxholes and built more fortifica
tions; indicating they intended to 
defend what they held.

«<Oanttnued T n m  Page One) 
unkMntlfied whlt^ man beli«Ted to 
be the source o f supply-

Deeth atruck ahnoet instantly 
In tom# cases; in others no 111 ef> 
fegte were noticed for as much as 
4* hours.

Uaet o f the rktixns were negroee.
*Two white persona succumbed to 
the poison and three others were j 
treated ,^t Qrady, the city's emer
gency hospital.

One of thoee treeted was a 10- 
yaar-old negro boy. .

TtSose strlcksn coUapeed at home. > 
to the streets and alleys and to 

- autoinohllcs. One woman was found 
deed to a chair on her back porch, j HOUSTON—  -P -  
A man told police he bought a dnnk cation that Texas
csi p  street comer and 30 mmutes 
later waa admitted to Grady Hos
pital—blind.
Bcepltala Swamped

As casualties neared epidemic 
proportloos and the poisonings be
came knosm generally the hospital 
was swamped vrlth patients. Hospital 
Bupt. Frank Wilson said about 75 
pereona who had drunk bootleg 
liquor became hysterical and rushed 
to with only Imaginary symptoms of 
vrood alcohol poisoning. But more 

. than 100 others showed actqsJ symp- 
toini.

Methyl alcohol often Is used to 
**soup up” racing c u t .  I t  can be 
purchased to 50-gaUon lots for about 
$1.75 a gallon.

Cttlaens were warned to beware 
o f any liquor except that sold to 
legitimate stores.
' L. O. Reagto, 54. one of the negroes 

rounded up by police, admitted buy
ing $2 gallons o f moonshine from an 
unidentified white man and resell
ing K. When he learned It was 
maktng drinkers UL he told officers 
be l ecoeered 37 gallons and return
ed It to the white man. Police said 
apparently this 37 gallons was put 
bock on the market.

Longtime Head Of 
Swedish Red Cross 
Dies Wednesday

BTOCKHOLM, o WsDKN —1̂ ^— 
Filnae ceirl o f Sweden, for 40 years 
tieert ,Jlf the Swedish Red Cross, 
glad eorly Wednesday. The 80- 
year-oJd prince waa an uncle of 
K in g  Ouataf V I and a brothtr of 
the late K ing Ouataf V.

On^ o f bis daughters Is Crown 
Princess Martha of Norway. An
other daughter. Queen Astrld o f Bel
gium, waa killed In an automobile 
accident to Switzerland to 1835.

The prince headed the Swedish 
Rad Crocs from 1808 to 1845. Dur-

TexasDrys Marshal 
Forces For Battle At 
Baptist Convention

A strong Indl- 
dry forces are 

try'ing to make prohibition one of 
the mam Issues of the 1952 election 
came before Texas Baptist cUirmg 
Wednes<^y’8 aeaion of the annual 
meeting here of the Baptiat Gen
eral Convention o f Texas.

Some 4 7,300 delegates quietly 
opened the three day session Tues
day night with a stiff resolution 
condemning President Truman lor 
his action In appointing Oen. Mark 
Clark ambassador to the Vatican.

The resolution relating to the 
prohibition movement came In a 
report by the Christian L ife Com
mission. presented by Rev. A. C. 
Miller o f Dallas, director of the 
Ministry to Minorities for the con
vention.
No Decbian Tet

I t  strongly urged that Baptist 
’‘refuse to vote for any candidate 
for office who favors the liquor 
t^ flc .**

Since members of the 1933 Legls- 
Uturt are elected this year, a con
certed effort on the part o f the 
BapUs^ to seat legislators favorable 
to a prohibition referendum could 
mean another drive in 1953 along 
these lines.

Dr. W. R. White, president of 
Baylor University and the United 
Texas Dry?, said Wednesday, “ There 
has been no decision along these 
lines,”

Tl^e report also Included a state
ment commending “ with sincere 
approval.” Texas seminaries and 
“some of our Christian colleges in 
admitting to their cla.s.ses qualified 
students without racial discrimina
tion.”

Iran's Chief Oil 
Expert Summoned 
To U. S. Capital

TEHRAN. IR A N  — I ran’s 
chief oU expert. K a ym  Hassibl. 
Wednesday was summoned suddenly 
to Washington, where Premier Mo
hammed Mossadegh conferred Tuss> 
day with President Truman on the 
Bntish-Irantan oil dispute.

HasslbTs departure aroused specu
lation here that Mossadegh might 
be preparing to reopen negotiations 
with the British, despite his livsLs- 
tence before the United Nations Se
curity Council last week that Iran 
would talk with Britain only about 
sales to her and possible reparations 
to the nationalised Anglo-Iranian 
Oil Company’s British owners.

Ha-sslbi left by air Wednesday. 
He i.s undersecretan;* of finance and 
the pruicipal architect of Iran's na
tionalization of the Briti.sh-owncd 
.\nRlo-Iranlan Oil Company.

Rain And Snow Pelt 
Wide Areas Of U. S.

By The A stcU ied  Press

Rain and snow pelted wide -areas 
of the country Wednesday but It 
was pleasant October weather In 

I the Atlantic Coast states.
Heavy rainfalls doused the mid- 

continent. One wet belt extended 
from the eastern and central Great 
Lakes region southward to Ken* 
tucky and Eastern Tennessee. Snow 

' mixed with rain fell in parts of 
Wisconsin and Northwestern I lli
nois. Snow also fell In the Northern 
Rockies and rain hit parts of North
ern California and Northern Nevada 
northwestward to Puget Sound.

Fair and mild weather waa re
ported In the Atlantic Coast sutes 
and the far Southwest. It  was fair 
and cool In the Northern Plains 
and generally fair with tempera
tures near normal In other areas.

Temperatures were below freei- 
Ing In north central states early 

I Wednesday. At the same time It was 
I 74 In Miami. 61 In Los Angeles, 47 
I in Chicago and 63 in San An
tonio.

COTTON
! NEW TfORK — Wedneaday 
1 noon cotton pricea war* unchxnsad 
I to 40 cenu a bale lower than the 
1 previou., cloae December 37.02. 
'M arch 38 K  and May 38.71.

Council Approves 
Tract Subdivision 
Beyond City Limits

Tho OUT Oounell took M lvxnU ft 
for tht t in t  time TuMday night of 
a new itata law parmltttof it to 
extend Iti planntof and xontof 
rcfulatloni beyand the city Umlta.

Under the new law, a city can 
claim Juiiedlctlon orer tha plotttof 
of new lubdlrlzioni within fire 
mllee of the city Umlti.

The action Tueeday night came 
on the application by 0. B. Raaet 
to approve a propoeed lubdiTiiion 
of a five-acre tract two mllee south 
of the city.

City Maneger W. R. Oewait ex
plained that tha county had agreed 
to accept DO more tubdlvlilon plate 
iinleee n h i  approved by tha city 
within the p ro i^bad  area.

Reeee's propoeed lubdlvislon waa 
given the approval of the council.

Tax Agents-
(Oonttoued From Page Onel 

between Marcelle, Dunlap and Sec
retary o f the Treasury Snydtr.

Dunlap said "The resignation , , . 
was requestsd for the good o f the 
service. . . Thus far. ths tovestl- 
gatlon has not disclosed any dis
crepancies to the Brooklyn office 
(on  improper conduct" by Mar
celle.

"Wedneeday's action,” Dunlap 
said, was based “ on some ot (Mar- 
cells's) personal actions."

Marcelle was the sixth revenue 
collector to be suspended or forced 
from office to recent months.

Adrian De Wind, council for the 
House subcommittee, said In an 
Interview soon after Marcelle agreed 
to resign that ha had agreed to 
appear balore the committee Wed- 
netday.

De Wind said the subcommittee 
questioned Marcella In closed ses
sion last August and that evidence 
leading to hl.s resignation was de
veloped by subcommittee Investi
gator:.

De Wind, ake Dunlap, said "per
sonal" matters led to Marcellt's ous
ter. He would not discuss the evi
dence.

Marcelle had been tax collector 
In the First District since May. 
1844. Hla district Included the 
Counties of Queens. Nassau. Suf
folk and Kings, taking In Brooklyn 
and mo.st of the rest of Long Is- 

I land

RECEIVES NOSE INJUBT 
Ray Nelthercutt. 807 Andrews 

Highway, toolpusher for the Trl- 
Servlca Drilling Company, received 
contusions and abrasions of the 
nose Tuesday when a clutch guard 
struck him. He was treated at Mid
land Memorial Hospital.

ROUGHNECK INJURED
M E Appling, a roughneck for 

the Bosworth I3Tllllng (Jompany, re- 
! celved contusions of the right elbow 
I and abrasions o f tha upper right 
arm Tuesday while working. He 

: was treated at Midland Memorial 
Hospital.

Oil Industry Faces 
Difficult Problems, 
Says Lions Speaker

••The oU Industry feces one of 
the most difficult teaki to ita 82- 
yeer history—thkt ot meeting e  rec
ord elTlllxn demand for lU  product! 
while at tha aama time aupplytog 
our growing military needa—but it 
can do the Job if it la permitted to 
continue operating aubject to tha 
eound tconomlo prtoolplaa of com- 
^ t it iv e  private enterprise," A. H. 
Vineyard o f Shell OU Company told 
mambera o f the Midland Lloiu Club 
at their luncheon maettog Wed
nesday to Hotel Scharbauer.

Vineyard spoke for ap OU Pro- 
greu Week program, which waa 
delayed from last week.

The speaker said oU demand has 
Increased one-third since 1845. the 
peak fighting year of Wogld War 
n . Military demand has Increased 
more than one-fourth since we be
came Involved in the Korean con
flict, Vineyard sUted. OveraU de
mand la expected to Jump eight 
or nine per cent this year, he 
added.

"Already, the government has 
asked the National Petroleum Coun
cil to study ways, and means of 
Increasing capacity for producing 
oil products by one million barrels 
per day In the Western Hemi
sphere," Vineyard said.

He concluded: " It  Is the main
tenance of free play of initiative 
which will make it possible for the 
oU Industry to meet the nation's 
future energy requirements as It 
always has met them In the past"

J. P, (K it ) Carson presided. Pro
gram chairman was Bill Collyns. In-, 
vocation was by Tanner Lalne. 
Charles Whitmire of Midland High 
was Introduced as Junior Lion of 
the Week. Walter Beardsley, repre
senting the Midland Bar Associa
tion, Invited club members to Join 
the association in a luncheon next 
Tuesday on occasion of an institute 
which wUl be held In Midland. R. 
H. Gifford, for the Evening Lions 
Club, announced a charity dance 
to be given by that organitotion 
November 30 at the American Le
gion Hall.

TEXAS-OU MOVIES
W IL L  BE SHOWN i ,

Motion pictures of the Oklahoma- 
Texas football game will be shown 
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday In the con
ference room of the Magnolia Build
ing.

All former University of Texas 
students vind members of the Long- 

I horn Club, along with their guests 
[ and famUies, are Invited.
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Broken Dictaphone 
Almost Fires Sommy

Sammla la a aeantary far an 
indepaadeat «U firm In Midland.

Saaamia Uked her Jeb, her beiaae 
and aU that and believed the wai 
doing real weU In life.

Bat Imagine her snrpriee a 
morning or eo ago ta flip en the 
dictaphone to tako lome corre- 
apohdence and this la what cams 
oat:
“ Sammle, got oat. Samaiie, get 

oat." Broken reeard style, it went 
on and on.

Hoartbroken,, she soaght the 
reaaon for the novel way o f dla- 
eharglng her.

Her emborraeeed beeeei explain
ed. One of them had been die- 
tattog to the machine and had 
asked Sammle to get oat (some 
popera).

The dletapbane hang at that 
point.

UN Charter-
(Contlnued From Page One) 

Paris, UN Setn-etary General Trygve 
Lie voiced both his disappointment 
over the course of events and hla 
h^pe for the future.

Lie said the fear of a new world 
war "Is still the mint predominant 
factor to the intemaiional scene 
and also evidence that the ends- for 
which the United Nations was cre
ated have not been fully realized."

He added:
"Great, and in some respects, suc

cessful efforts hlive, however, been 
made by the United Nations to pre
vent war, to promoje the peaceful 
settlement of disputes and to serve 
as the channel o f cooperative ac
tion toward the achievement of 
economic and s<x:ial progress. Delays 
and setbacks have certainly been 
registered, but our record of the 
last six years shows significant and 
constructive work o f which we can 
be justifiably proud."

City To Initoll 
Larger Sewer Lines 
in Business District

The City Council Tueday night 
gave the go-ahead signal on a proj
ect to enlarge sewer lines to Mid
land's buslneas district.

A  low bid o f $48,648. apbmltted 
by the.-Midland firm  of Turner and 
La Foy, waa accepted and work will 
get underway Immediately, accord
ing to City Manager W. H. Oswalt.

Oswalt said the project, which 
include! the laying o f lO-toch and 
12-lnch lines to replace preeent 
eight-inch lines, will be completed 
by January 1.

Dallas Man Held As 
Accomplice In Ro'pe 
Of Midland Woman

DALLAS—Robert Posey Brooks, 
24. ot Dallas was charged Tuesday 
with being an accomplice to the 
rape of a 27>year-old Midland tele
phone worker Sunday night.

Brooks posted a bond of $5,000 
set by Justice* of the Peace Glenn 
Byrd and was released.

Police said the woman told them 
another man raped her at an aban
doned golf course Sunday night 
while Brooks sat in the car.

North Dakota has miles of
reailroads; South Dakota, 3,959.

250 Patients-
(Continued From Page One) 

chairs, on surgical tables and soma 
were wheeled out two In a bed* 
Nurses wrapped blankets around 
the shoulders of walking patients 
and headed them toward the exita. 
About 25 newly-bom babies were 
removed to the nurses home nearby.

Women in pre-birth labor were 
carried to adjoining buildings. A 
baby was bom in the main build
ing shortly after the fire broke out. 
Another woman was prepared for 
delivery in a dormitory room of tha 
nurses home.

Firemen confined the blaze .to 
the sisters’ quarters and supply 
rooms in the west wing by 2:10 a.m. 
The fire was under control shortly 
before 3 a.m.

A priest gave last rites to an el
derly woman as she lay near death 
from cancer. Her nurse pushed the 
patient's bed near the main en
trance, but refused to expose the 
woman to the outside chill. 
Patients Flood Exits

Robe-clad walking patients flood
ed out all exits. They sought re
fuge in nearby houses. Some were 
in casts and leg-splints. Some had 
to roll out of their hospital beds 
and lean against the wall to walk. 
Many were placed in ambulances, 
taxicabs, police  ̂ cars—end even 
hearses— to be moved to  other 
hospitals.

Volunteers 'set up temporary beds 
in an empty dental school building 
across the street. Many bed pa
tients were carried into the build
ing on mattresses.

Extra firemen, policemen and vol
unteers checked and double checked 

.iexery room in the hospital to be 
I sure everyone was safely out of the 
I building.
i Fire Chief C, N. Penn placed a 
preliminary estimate of damages at 
$125,000. But he said it probably 
would be much higher after a more 
complete survey was made.
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Beef. Cattle Price 
Controls To Stick, 
Declares DiSalle

W ASHINGTON _ jj> )_P r lc e  Dl-
___ rector Michael V. DiSalle Wednea-

tog both world wars he personally said "we moat emphaUcally do
directed Its widespread eltorts to 
aid war prisoners, Invalida and ref- 
ugeea throughout Europe.

not * Intend to remove price con
trols from beef and beef cattle. On 
the contrary, he added, new en
forcement measures are under 
study.

DiSalle spoke out In a statement 
Issued at a time when pressure for 

The eooatitutlonal authority, of lifting the ysrib-ols appeared to be

TOASTMASTEBB CLUB 
DUCS88ES AFFO nm iEN T

the President to appoint an am- 
baaador to the Vatlcui was the 
lubjeet o f dlacuaalon Tuesday night 
at a  meetiiM o f the Midland Toaat- 
maaten Club.

Toastmaster o f tha aventog at tha 
maettog, held a t Donohoo'a Res
taurant, waa Oeorga T . Brown.

Spaaikan Included G u y  W. 
Brertocman, R. A. ConnoltF. Howard 
E.-Darla, J r , and Hanry C. Avary, 
Jr.

OuaaU included Boyd Crain, Aus
tin V. Storey. Dare Morrison. F. H. 
Walker and George Studdert.

mounting from the meat Industry 
and some farm groups.

Also, It appeared that dlaagraa- 
ment over some of the new steps 
DlSalle's O ffice o f Price Stabiliza
tion la reported considering may go 
to the White Home for final de
cision.

Agriculture Department offlcla li 
are known to be reluctant to be 
drawn Into programs designed to 
make the controls work more e f
fectively.

MARINE BOSS IN TOKYO 
T O K Y O —(AT—Oen. Clifton B. 

CaUs.'" commandant o f the U. 8. 
Jfartoa Corpe, arrived here Wednes
day and conferred Immediately 
with Oen. Matthew B. Rldgway. 
the aypremt Allied commander.

.M ipLANDER’g FATHER DIES 
WEDNESDAY IN  KANSAS i

J. T . West, father of W. W. West. | 
711 West Storey Street, died Wed
nesday to Wichita. Kan.-ias. ,

Funeral arrangements are pend-1 
tog.
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All-Wool  Suits

*58
Wide variety of styles and fabrics . . . novelty 
weaves, sharkskins end gobordines, misses' and 
women's sizes were up to $75.
a group of fame-name suits,
were $89 50 to $225 ........ r.........  now 25% off

S P O R T S W E A R .
a group of BLOUSES
long sleeves, short sleeves, bat 
wings, white, purple, red, copper, 
green, gold. 30 to 38. were ' 
$6.^5 ........................................  now

$ 4 9 7

a group of SK IRTS
new foil colors: green, brown, 
red or navy. 10 to 20. reg. $7.95 
values now ................. .................... 1

$497
a group of dressy and casual
DRESSES
Mony were up to $39.95 
Large sizes includeid— Now ... M5
FLU FFETTE  ROBES
perfect for Christmos gift, 10 to 
20; pink or blue, were $22 95 Mlnow .....................................................

L I N G E R I E
0  group of fine quality nylon and rayon crepe tlipi,
petticoats and gowns, wero up to $29.95 now 1/3 off

a group of fame-name brat, were $3.95....... .. now $2.

just 29 higher priced rayon crepo slips ......... now $3.99
just 20 kighor priced slips and half-slips...... .. now $2.
0  group of rayon gorter ponties, ware $1.50 now 89c

0  group of nylon panties, were $1.95 novr 2 for $3.

Group Famous Brands

Nylon Hose
$1.85. glA5.12A5 

First QuaUty 
Now

3 4̂
or $1.50 poir

A  Group of

Better 
. Dresses

Now

25%..33%
OFF KEGUUR PRICES

r s -I'm

Imported
Cashmere Coats

*118
Not ot $149.00 . . . not ot $139.00 . . . only 
$118.00! . . . these handsomely tailored inriported 
cashmere coats . . . almost weightless warmth com
bined with softness that only cashmere has. Sizes 
for misses' and women.
0  group of fomt-nome coots — now $58 up to $219
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Permian Basin Oil And Gas Log- ‘
.  on .-h .u  toch tubto, T o m  G r « « n  W i l d e o t

N* rarmattaa Walar
There wm* d o  formation water.

No other tletaUa o f the completion 
teat hare been reported.

The dlscorei7  la MW feet from 
south and 330 feet from east lines 
o f section 3>-l«s-38e. /

R  ts leas than one-half o f a mile 
aest o f the Kast Hobbs field tn 
Central-West Oalnes County. Tex
as. which has production from the 
Queen sand and from the Qlorleta 
and the Clear Fork of the Permian.

Dp to now none of the wells

Tops ElUnburgor
U J U t M  No. 1 M. D. Bryant, 

wildcat In Southwest Tom Oreen 
County, three and one-half miles 
west of Knickerbocker, was drilling 
below 7,138 feet In the Ellenburger, 
which was topped at 7.0SO feet. 
ElevaUon Is 3.139 feet.

No shows o f oil or water hare 
been found In drtlllnr samples since 
the Ellenburger was entered.

Location Is st the center o f the 
northwest quarter o f the southwest

which hare been completed tn the fluarter of section 3«. block 3. H&TC 
East Hobbs field have found pro- I survey.
ductlon In the oxne which has been 
dlscovesed In the Aurora No. 1 
Davis.

New (bco Area Is 
Opened In MHthell

RkhartUon & Ba.ss No. I Me- 
Cmbe h u  been completed as a CU* 
CO sand dlacorery tn Southeast 
Ml{cheU Count>.

The well flowed natural for 24 
hours through a three^etghlh Inch 
choke to make an initial praduc- 
tion o f 77J0 barrels of 42.7-sravity 
net oil. Five per cent of the total 
fluid reooveerd was water. Ga.^‘ OU 
ratio was 1.006-1.
Thraagh Ferfaratlaiis

Top of pay is 6.046 feet and plug
ged back total depth is 6,177 feet 
Seven-Inch casing is cemented st

Taylor Refining Company No. 1 
C»eorge P>oster Rust, wildcat In Cen- 
trai-East Tom Oreen County. 11 
miles south of Vancourt, developed 
2.830 feet of salty sulpihur water on 
a one-h^ur dnUstem test from 4,883 
to 4,918 feet In the Slrawn.

That formation was topped at 
4.880 feet, elevation 3J15 feet.

Operator Is now deepening to
ward contract depth of 5.700 feet.

Location Is m section 19, block 
H. TC  survey.

Boy Friond Tabbed 
Innocent Bystander

SAN ANTONIO — It wss 
aa aeeideal—the stabbiaf police 
tavestlgatad Tueaday night la a 
West Side reeldence.

The S8-year-eld woman arrest
ed by eifftccTS said she eat her bey 
friend accidentally when s h e  
alashed al her hoabaod and mbmed.

ties

RunnSis Wildcat Has 
Show Of Oil In DST

Oulf Plains Corpormtioo of Cor
pus Christ! No. 1 N. J. Whltleyg 
wildcat In Northeast Runnels Coun
ty. recovered clean oil and oil and 
gas cut mud on a drlllstem test 
from 3.486 feet to 3,494 feet.

Tool was open two hours and five 
minutes. Oa.s came to the surface 
Ui six minutes. Recovery was 720 
feet of clean oil plus 60 feet of oil 
and gas cut mud.

Location Ls 1.360 feet from north 
and 1,190 feet from east lines of 
the Isaac P. Wallace survey No. 139 
and three miles southeast of Crews. 
ITiat makes It three miles south' 
east of the Cree-Sykes pool.

|Wrighfsmon Finals 
: Salt CraaK Prajacf
I Chu. B. W iightm un h u  com- 
I pleted th « No. 3 Prank BUwart, 
northwest extension to the Salt 
Creek field In Kent County, for 

1349.49 barrels of 39-gravlty oil In 
34 hours. No wster was preecnt.

! The flow wss natural ^through a 
one-quarter-inch choke and the In- 

; terval was from 6,333 to 6.433 feet. 
I Casing pressure was 360 and tub
ing pressure was 330 pounds. Oas- 
oll ratio wss 477-1.

Operator set five and one-half 
Inch casing at 6313 feet.

Location Is 3330 feet from north 
and 300 feet from west lines of sec
tion 3, Jjhn Rodman survey.

MEDICAL PATIENT  
L. a. Mackey, 1610 West Indiana 

Street, Is a medical patlgnt at Mid
land Memorial Hospital.

■ W ASHINGTON — Korean cas
ualty Uat No. 433. relea.sed Tuesday 
night, names three Texans killed 
In action. 14 wounded and one 
returned to duty. All are Army 
persoiurel.

The same list also points out that 
First Lt. Herbert E Ruter of Oar- 
land, Texas, erroneously reported 
killed tn action In casually list No.

SE Terry Project’ 
Plugged, Abandoned*

Tide Water Associated Oil Com
pany has plugged and abandoned Its 
No. 2-B Nystel. outpost to the Cor
rigan field o f Southeast Terry 
County.

It WHS drilled Co a total depth of 
11.590 feet in lime. It developed a 

6.125 feet. ProducUoil U commg enough to make a
through perforations In the
• ng between 6.045 feet and 6.060 i Location ^ 1.980 feet from south

'and west lines of section 9. block 
Location of the new discovery is 1^-38. ps*^survey and 14 mUes south 

660 feet from north and east lines I Brownfield.
, o f tectioo 5. block 12. H&TC sur- That made it one-Quarter of a 

vey and 30 miles southeast of Colo- : operator s

420. is missing
Killed In action Cpl. Roy E. 

‘ Duncan, Winters; P%t John P. ' 
■Herrmann, Kingsville. Pfc. Carl H. ‘ 
Zimmerman. Marietta 

W’ounded: Pvt. Ste\c A Bena- 
 ̂vldes. Corpus Christl; Pfc. George | 
W. Chambers. Houston; Pfc. Juan 
L. Ooodley. Fort Worth: Pvt Clau
dio Landln, Laredo: Pfc. Marion E 
McDonald. Burkburnett. Cpl. Jeth
ro M. Patterson. Edna: Pfc Frank
K. Pittman. Albany. Pfc. Richard 
W. Rivers. Kmg.sville. Pfc. Stanley 
C. Roden. Frankston; Pvt Rowdy,
L. Shackelford. Marathon; Pvt. W il
lie L. Shelton. Houston; Sgt. W il
liam L. Smith. Talco: Second Lt 
William O. Wilson. Sivells Bend; 
Pfc. James A. Winn, Mexia

Returned to duty! Sgt Jose Bena
vides. Hargill (previously wounded'

rado City. That makes It five 
mlles%orth o f the Jamieson field.

— 4—

SW Extension To 
Central Kent Pool 
Completed By Sun

Sun Oil Company has completed 
lU  No. 1-A H. W. Davis as a one- 
half mile southwest extension to 
the CUiremont, lower-Pennsylvan- 
ian field o f CentnPl Kent County.

The well flowed 24 hours through 
a 3 .16-lnch choke to make a poten
tial test o f 331 barrels of 40 8-grav- 
Ity oil and no water. Gas-oil ratio 
was 432-1. Tubing pressure was 400 
pouxKls and pressure on the casing 
'̂4ras 500 pounds.

Production is natural from open 
-hole section between 6,748 feet where 
fire  ^nd one-half-inch casing Is 
cemented and total depth of 6.786 
feet.

Location o f the new oiler is 686 
feet from west and 660 feet from 
south lines of section 9. block 98. 
H6tTC survey and one and one-half 
miles south of the town of Claire- 
mont.

Davanian Entered 
At Uptan Wildcat

Greenbrier Oil Company. Men- 
dota Oil Company and Anderson- 
Prlchard Oil Corporation N^. 1
Windham, wildcat three miles south 
o f the W’ Ushlre-Ellcnburger field of 
W’eBt-Central Upton County, topped 
the Devonian at 11.160 feet, minus 
datum point o f 8.322 feet.

It  is now bottomed at 11,193 feet 
fishing for bit cones. •

m s  wildcat has asafured produc
tion from the Wolfcamp and indi
cated production from two zones in 
the Pennsylvanian.

Location is at the center of the 
southwest quarter o f the Southwest 
quarter of section 108. block D. 
CCSD&RGNO survey.

Superiar Is Ta Drill 
' Kimble Praspectar
I T »'0  and one-holi mile* emat of 
t^Junctlon In Central Kimble Coun
ty, Superior Oil Company spotted 
the No. 1-706 M. J. Netherly.

Drlllslte «U1 be 6,000 feet from 
.south and 600 feet from west lines 
of section 706. B. S. Shaw survey.

Contract depth Is 3.000 feet with 
cable tools.

INFANT n x
Sandra Cult, six-week-old daugh

ter of Mr. and I^rs. J. A. Cult, 307 
Bast Kentucky Street, was admitted 
to Midland Memorial Hospital os a 
medical patient.

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL 
Horace Sklimer, 923 North Fort 

Worth Street, entered Midland Me
morial Hoopltal Tueeday as a medi
cal patient.

ENTERS HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Flora Oleim. Route 2, en

tered Midland Memorial Hospital 
Wednesday morning os a medical 
patient.

BOB DRAKE OPENS '  '
HAMBDRGER BDSINESS

Bob Drake has announced t in  
opening o f Bob's Burgers, 4IU Rest 
Florida Street, where he w ill f u 
ture hamburgers. "

-TheyH be the best and biggest 
hamburgers in  town," Drake Mid, 
“with all the trimmings.*

Read The ClassfriMI

A New Oil with a 
Daring Quaianfee!

Texaco Schedules 
NE Irion Venture

i
The Texa.s Company staked a 1.- 

050 foot venture 17 mllej> lujriheast 
of Meruon in Northeast Irion 
County.

No. 1 Abe Mayer will be drilled 
1.518 feet from north and 2.310 feel 
from east lines of section 1802, John 
Dunman survey, A-74.

No. 2-A Nystel. producer.

[Field In SW Terry 
'Gets New Oil Well
} Stanolind Oal & Company
J has completed its No. 2 M. G. Scales 

.fa a new producer in th »  Wellman 
field o f Southwest Terry County.

I The well flowed 24 hours natural 
through a 15 64-inch choke to
make an initial prodOction of 410 

' barrels of oil. Gravity o^ t!ie pe- 
j trolciim wa.s 44.5 degrees. Gas-OU 
! ratio was 269-1. Two-tenths of on< 
j per cent of the total fluid recovei 
I was b«5nc sediment.
I Top of pay is at 9.240 feet and 

total depth is 9.893 feet. Five and 
one-half inch oil string is cemented 

; at 9.837 feet,
I Production coming -through 
; perforations at 9.756-9.893 feet and 
I at 9,790-983 feet

Location Is 1.980 feet from south 
and 660 feet from west lines of 
.̂ •eclion 22, block C-37, psl survey-. 
That makes It eight miles south
east of Brownfield.

Smith Ta Deepen 
Andrews Wildcat

Garrett M. Smith is to d^pen 
j the No. 1 Hall, wildcat In North- 1 

west Andrews. 10 miles northeast  ̂
of Eunice. N M. to 9 000 feet.

 ̂ No. I Hall was previously tempor
arily abandoned at 7.653 feet by 

’ Magnolia Petroleum Company sev
eral months ago.

Drlllslte IS 660 feet from north 
and west lines of northwest quarter 

I of the southwest quarter of section 
I 8. bk)ck A-29. psl survey.
I Rotary t(X)ls will be moved In and 
drilling will begin at once.

D CLARES DIVIDEND

NEW Y O R K — /P— Director; of 
Socony-Vacuum Oil Company de
clared an extra dlvlden Tuesday of 
30 cents and the regular quarterly 
of 40 cents. This will bring the 

this year to $1 80. against $1 35 
f^ l9 5 0

LET ’S FACE IT  —  W i t h  an
assist from a Hollywood make
up expert. Actress Mary Good
rich IS turned into a cute little 

witch all set for Hallowe’en.

Color Reprodneiion
Color Photographle Copies 

OF Sample Log*

DIAL 2-1941
366 E  NOBLES — Jim Asb

G uorontesd  ScrHtfacHon! Try n sw  Phillips 66  H eavy Duty Premium  
Motor Oil for ten  d ays . . .  or up to 1 ,0 0 0  m ilet. If it doesn ’t satisfy  
you on e ve ry  count, w e'll a rra n g e  for o refill using o iiy  a va ilab le  eU 
you w ant a t our expense.

G IT DIVIDEND

N rtV  Y O R K  V' C . i i l f  0.1 r .  i- 
ration declared a yeamul divi- 

deria of 25 cents Tuesday and the 
usual quarterly of bO cents. This 
brings pavTnenLs for 1951 to $2 on 
the basi.s of a two for one stock 
split in May. The company paid 
$2 a share in 1950 on the old .‘•hare*..

Serving the
Petroleum Industry . • .

STUDDERT 
ENGINEERING CO.

Ctyil Engineers
Vripnna. t nlurado se** 'I r t ic o . 

OAlAh'inij,/rpxAA A ttab
Well Lexations and

Pipe Line Suneys
Crrmanent Sridress: Dial 4-Hfik',' 
309 'Hoalh R it  Spring .Midland

Desks - Chairs - Files
Ste«l — Wood — Alumlnom 
.Art Metal o ' Other Leaders

IN STOCK

Full Stock at

the HOW ARD co.

Here's why we can |(uarantee this 
great, new motor oil will satisfy 
you. We know it has the quality you 
need and want. It gives you a new 
high in Lubri-tectioo:
W IA I n iV IN T lO N T  Yes! It keeps 
corrosion and fria ion from harming 
your engine ~  guards piston rings 
and cylinder walls.
BEARINO nonCTtONt> Yes! Acids 
are neutralized—protecting bearing 
surfaces from pitting.
CU A N IN O  ABILITYt Yes! And a clean 
engine means more power —less 
gasoline consumption.

lo w  OIL CONSUMFTIONt Yes! It re
sists decomposicion—'keeps o il con
trol rings (ree. So-’-fewer make-up 
quarts are f  eeded over thousands o f 
miles o f operation.

I('s* because o f important features 
like these that Phillips 66 Heavy 
Duty Premium surpasses manufac
turers' specifications for all makes 
o f cars. It’s truly a ‘ 'Heavy Duty”  
motor o il—will do an outatandiog 
job in trucks as well as passenger 
cars. Try Phillips 66 Heavy Duty 
Premium Motor O il today. Wcgvar- 
sn/ee satisfaction.

114 S. lyoralne Dial 4-5565
Gar New, Improved ‘*£ u h H -fa cH on

P rinting
24-HOUR SERVICE
Meet Small Jebs — Prompt 

Service on AU Work
TOF Q UALITY WORK

PEKMI.AN BASIN BOND 
Per 4^terlieada and Enveiopes

th« HOWARD Co.
Leading Office OotfUtere 

114 S. Lnrmise Dial 4-5565

N-C King Is Site 
Far New Wildcat

Panhandle Producing & Refinmg 
Company of Wichita Falls ha.s spot
ted its No. 1 Pitchfork Land A  Cat
tle Company as a new wildcat tn 
North-Central Kuig County.

Location Is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of section 136. John 
Wilson survey, A-834. That makes It 
five miles northwest of Guthrie.

Projected depth is 5.600 feet. Ro- 
Ury tools will be used to drill the 
wildcat, beginning in the near fu
ture.

l i i

Ever stop to think

OIL MAPS
Continual Revisions 
on leosc and lee ownenhip 

and oil development.

Complete Coverage 
West Texas ond Southeast 

Now Mexico
Index Map and Price List 

On Request.

L. T . B O Y N TO N  
C O M P A N Y

Midland Agent 
Southwest Mapping Co.

Rea T MeCItnUe B M f.  DUI t-I333

Cable Tool
Drilling In • Workover*

Todd Aoron Drilling Co.
Dial 4-8571

Your Fiist Car can be a Buick!
Annonneemeni

O . H. GRUBBS  
D R ILLIN G  CO.

wishes ta announce the 
opening at new offices at— 

602 Citixeni National 
Bank Bldg. *

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS
and

3820 Ross Ave. 
DALLAS, TEXAS

Nrw EquIpmrnL 'D iillln f Con
tract!.. and Earmout OcaJi to- 
Ucltrd. Will portlclpata In (o «d  
drilling dcala

Brown wood — Phone 6961 
DaUox -  Phone Victor 3202

C O U N T Y  OW NERSHIP
„ and

SP R A B ER R Y  TR EN D  MAPS
Scale: 1 In ch  equals 4.000 ft.

Lease, fee ond well information —
Complete, accurate and down to dote.

MDLAIID MAP COMPANY
Better Mops— foster Serrke

412 N. Big Spring C. L  PrKhord, Mgr. Diol 2-1603

\

T his being a land where it is 
esery man’s ri>*ht to dream of 

j{ettinf{ ahead-and the pursuit of 
happiness is guaranteed by the Cion- 
8titution-it happens that a great 
many people aspire to own a Buick.

* But too often they start with a 
lesser car first—from a feeling that 
Buicks are something you ha  ̂c to 
build up to gradually, as your take- 
home pay improves.

So — if you have any such notion — 
we’d like to set you straight, right 
here and now.

\ou don’t ha% e to hope and dream 
and wait. I f you can afford a new' 
car—the first car you buy can be the 
Buick Special pictured here.

fa «a  In I. TdriQ f AAC e^e'f •••■ 'rg

Its price tag says so. Its low cost of 
operation says so too.

\\c know tliat it looks like a lot of 
money. That’s what makes it such 
a buy.

\Vc know that it has a long list of 
features found in costlier cars, and 
that it rides and handles like cars 
tliat sell for a great deal more.

But that simply means that — at its 
p r ic e -y o u ’re getting a very big 
money’s worth.

A ll  of which adds up to one conclu
sion: the smart thing to do is come 
in and give this neat and nimble 
new Special a thorough going- 
over. ^

Try but its pow er—the power of its 
high-compression, valve-in-head 
Fireball Engine.

Try out its ride and handling—and 
you’ll discover it has the “ big-car 
feel” that you’d expect from a Buick.

it out for size — for room — for 
comfort —for all the things that 
you’ve dreamed someday of having 
in a car—and you'll thank your stars 
that you found out the facts of life 
in time.
Efvspment. ■ervMori^g. frim  «ii4  ere evhiect te fhaege «a>(A*
•Ml neUre. # .V («n 4 «r4  M  RoAOMASTtIt, eptianei el eelre eeet ee 
ether Sersee.

N O  O T B B M  C A R  
N R O V IO S S  A L L  T B t S i

OYNAnoW 0 „ v r ~ .a , „

*'>^'^-<>^OWmSTeUMtmS-,r.o,wchr,yoli„gk,

. . . .  . . . . .

Ww.-SWl-tocLng /useos. lid, SirpOn port,™ b~t,

WkoH Mfor oyfomokUoa an koth
WfCK wdl kviu fkom

SmamtButfiBmk
MILES HALL BUICK COMPANY
2701 W. Wall Dial 4-4495

a ’
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Another Link Well Is Finaled 
Between Pools In Midland

N im  more producers. PKluding gravity oil in 24 hours. Aincrican 
ftDOUier completed Unit weU be* ' Republics Corporation No. 1-A Tip* 
twetn the Oennanla and Tex*Har* pett was completed in the North 
vey tteld o f Midland County, and i Pembrook field of Northeast Uplon ' 

*4he aeme number o f new projects County.
hare been added to the Spraberry It  was finaled from open hole at 
Tread. 7.070-7J245 feet

Petroleum Company No 2 Location < U 6<K) feet from* north ; 
M. H. fisher. one-half*mlle north* and l.dao feet from east lines o f sec* I 
east extension to the Tex-Harvey tion 46. block 36. T*5*S. T& P  sur* 
firW . and to the undrUled area be* vey. 
tween that field and the Germania M idkiff .\rea
poof, was completed for a 24-hour Sinclau* Oil Gas Company 
€lowtng potential of 289 barrekt of spotted Mtes for five projects m
St.5*fravuy od and no water the Midkiff-Sprabcrrv' field; four

Production was through a three- in the Southeast Midland County 
quarter-inch tubing choke and side and one in the Nortlieast Up-
from open hole at 6.990*7.110 .feet. 
Qptrator used 1.600 gallons of Strat- 
afrac to complete the oiler

ton County side of the field.
No. 51-0 U llie  M idkiff will be 

drilled 660 feet from north and
Location is 1.980 feet from north 1.980 feet from east lines o f section

and west lines o f the lease in sec* 
tkm 31. block 36. T-2-S. T& P  sur
vey.
A. N. Hendricksoa

6. block 37. T-6-S, T& P  survey.
No. 60-0 LUUe M idkiff is 1.980 

feet from north and 660 feet from ! 
east lines of section 6. block 37 *

A. N. Hendrictson No 3-X Mrs T-5-S, T& P  survey.
W. A. Hutchison. 1.966 feet from No. 49-0 U llie M idkiff will be 
north and 1.973 feet from east lines dug 660 feet from south and east 
of section 36. block 37. T-3-S. T A P  lines o f section 6. block 37. T-5-S. 
aurvey, and In the Tex-Harvey field T A P  survey.
o f Central-East Midland County The fourth project m the Mid- 
was completed for a 24-hour flow- land side of the field will be drilled 
Itig potential o f 669 barrels of 37 4* as Sinclair No. 48-G U llie  Mi4Jtiff. 
gravity oil through a 30 64-inch 60 feet from north and west lines 
tubing choke and from open hole of sK'Uon 11. block 38. T-5-S. T A P  
at 7.032-7.230 feet. Oas-oil ratio survey.
was 616-1 and tubing pressure was In the Upton side of the M idkiff 
126 pounds. Operator used 4.600 field. Sinclair will drill No. 37-H 
galioos of Stratafrac to final the U llie  Midkiff. 660 feet from west
oiler. and 1.980 feet from south lines of
, Another new ^oducer in the Tex- section 11. block 36. T-5-S. T A P  

H an 'ty field o f Central-East Mid- survey
Tlie Devonian Company has 

Spraberry- 
Northeast

land Comity-. Phillips Petroleum
Company No. :2-A Beth, was com- spotted an 8.300-foot 
pleted for a dailj.’ flowing potential Wolfcamp wildcat ir 

544 barrels of 36.6-gravity oil and 'Reagan County.
DO water through a one-half-inch It will be drilled two nuies west 
tubing choke and from open hole at of AUaiuic Refining Company No 

% 6.889-7.274 feet. Gas-oil ratio was i C. H. Sugtf. recently completed 
734-1 and tubing pressure was 176 Wolfcamp discovery and the same 

^  pounds. Operator -used 4.600 gal- du>*r*ncc from .Atlantic No. 1-B 
Ions of Hydrafrac m open hole Sugg, recently-completed Spraberry 
Location is 663 feet from.south and strike.
1.980 feet from west lines o f sec- 
tidn 36. block 3 
vey.
S iD cU ir

Sinclair Oil A  Gas Company No

It wul be d.4|{ as Devonian .No. 1 
T-3-S, T A P  sur- Sugg. 660 feel from north and east 

lines of section 162. block 2. T A P  
survey and 12 mile.s northeast of 
Soles.

16-C LiUie MidJCiff is a new pro- Pembrook
u ^ e r  in the Midkiff field of South- Phillips Petro.eum Company will 
east Midland County. Operator re- drill No. 6 Warren at the southeast 
ported a daily flowing potential of edge of Pembrook field of Easv-Oen- 
606 barrels of 36.2-gravity oil tral Upton County 
through open two-mch tubing and Drillsite is 660 feet from south 
from open hole at 7.123-7.183 feel, and 1,980 feet from west lines of 

’  Gas-oil jratio was 886-1 and tubing section 27, block D. DAW  survey 
pressure was 60 pounds. Sinclair Oil A  Gas Company will

Location is 1.980 feet from north drill two 7.600-fooi tests m the Wci- 
‘ and 660 feet from east lines of aec- ner-Ployd field of Northeast Upton 

tion 1, block 38. T-5-S. T A P  luney. County 
Sohlo Petroleum Company has No 42-B Lillie M idkiff will be 1 •• 

added four more producers to the 980 feet from north and 660 feet 
Southwest Glasscock Cfcunty side from east lines of section 13.T-6-S 
o f lha Driver-Sprabeiry pool. T A P  sun ey. No 43-B U llie 'M idk iff

The firm s No. 2-.\ J. C. Bn'ans. will be dug 660 feet from north and 
1.960 feet from north and 1.978 feet east lines of section 13. block 38 
from east lines o f ‘section 1. block T-6-S. T A P  survey.
37, T-6-S. T A P  survey, flowed- J O ---------------------------------
hours ^oa potential test and made 
a calculated daily capacity of 644 
barrels of 37.5-gravUy oil through 
a 34 64-inch lubmg choke and from 
open hole at 6A53-6.953 feet. Gas
oil ratio was 693-1 and tubing pres- 
aure was 180 pounds.

Operator used 1.60p gallons of 
HvdraXrac to complete tlie well.

Army Expert Says 
Germ Warfare Is 
Potential Danger

W ASHINGTON Brig Gen
W'iiliam M Creasy, the Army's top 

Sohio No. 16-B R, S. Davenport, in biological warfare rei>earch.
660 feet from north and west Imes ,.^vs -the po.s.sibilil:es are great*'

for damaging germ warfare al-o f the lease in section 2, block 37,
T-5-S, T i P  survey, nas compieted ,„.|5 on this roumrv 
lor a 24-hour Ilowm* potenual of But. in a speerh to 
396 barrels o f 38.3-gravuy oil and jicientists here

group of 
Tuesday night.

DOW water through a one-hall-mch creasy .said the posstbUltie.s -are 
tubing choke and from open hole at frightening only if we give way to 
6.926-7.016 feet. Gas-oil ratio was paxuc or if we fail to insure that we
530-1 and lubmg pressure was 150 ^re ahead of any other nation In
pounds. Operator used 1.600 gal- knowledge and preparedness in this 
lorn o f Stratafrac to complete the field ’ 
well.
Antflber Davenport

SohiO No. 6-B R. S. Davenport, ventlve medicine in rcvwrse,
1.980 feet from north and 660 feet continued
from east lines of section 2. block
37. T-6-3. T A P  survey, was com-

The general called germ warfare 
"essenually public he.vlth and pre- 

and he

•’Except for novel methods of 
achieving deliberate di-ssemination 

pleted for a daily flowing potential of pathogenic organwms. it is a 
of 469 barrels of 3< 3-gravity oil and form of warfare which nature has 
no water through a one-haif-mch vvaged against man for thousands 
tubing choke and from open hole at of years, and against which modern, 
6A85-6.976 feet. Oas-oil ratio was j health practu^s have produced ef- 
621-1 and tubing pressure wa.s 160. fecuve defenses ‘
pounds. Operator used 1300 gallons ■ — r  - ----------------------- i
o f Hydrafrac In open hole. JL ■ J i

Sohio No. 7-A R. S. Davenport A l c o h o i i t S  A  
w«k completed (or a 24-hour R o v 
ing potential o f 432 barreiv of 37.8- ' 
traT lt; oil through a 20 S4-lnch tub
ing choke and from open hole at 
6833-8,031 feet. Oas-oil ratio was 
687-1 and tulNng pressure was 123 
pounds. Operator used 1800 gal
lons o f Hydraffac to final the oiler

Location Is 4.620 feet from south 
and 3800 feet from west lines of 
section 18. block 37, T-S-S. T8 :P ) 
sunrey.

Pumping ISS barrels o f h l(h -

llcohoiits anonymous 
Closed Meeting Tues. Night 

0p«n Meeting Sot. Night 
O lal 4-0218

US S. Baird S t P O. Box SSI

A DtPtwimt Ciflst-lw

R IN T IN G
U p  »o  1 7 " x 2 2 "

bnap Out - One Time 
* Carbon.

**F»r Katlafaetlon.
Let t ’s Do Yonr Wark.'

W EST T E X A S  
O FFIC E  S U P P LY
set Weal Texae Dial 8-8eSl

lONOtP AND INtetCTID

NO MONEY NEEDED
F O R  M O N T H L Y  P A Y M E N T S  U N T I L  D E C E M B E R  8 T H !

" I

; IB  (ft

M u '** '
81007N

r/

D U R IN G  W H IT E ’S S E N S A T I O N A L

OOf s m i ROUHP-
T O W A R D  T H E  P U R C H A S E  O F  T H I S  N E W

DETROIT JEW EL GAS RANG E!

/  r e g u l a r  
I  $ 194.22

w V re oHennii tion .ill the finest and most dehise 
eoii\enieiiee features \oii can got anywhere — 
e\ tra-o .ipaeit \ , porclain-lined F,\ en-TempOven, 
Kl.i-\'er-Seal broiler. Flc.x-Heat luimers. These, 
and mantj other hii; features, make thi.s the out- 
standinii range Jif tlie year!

Guaranteed! ToRemove 
More Dirt In Less Time
OR YO UR M ONEY B A CK

E U R E K H  3 4 . 1
W O N D E R  C L E A F IE R  &  P O L IS H E R

PO W m -D kIYtN  . . . W ITH t-PC . SET OF CLEA N IN G  TOOLS

lIuriA 1 Hnrrsl W ith a $-f0 trade-in al louance, 

as we re offerini;, these ranges will not last long! 

So-o-o-o-he sure to trade toda\ ! .Start tookiing 

on a Ciarefree Detroit Jewel tomoriow!

/
I

MODEL S-2S0

CLEANER 
ONLY

W A X EkP O L ISH EK  
H U S H  . . . NOW—  
T .P C . SET OF 
C LEA N IN G  TOOLS

$21.95

95
■ j

SEE
THIS NEW 
WONDER 
CLEANER 
AT WHITE S!

£4sy TiRMS
PA T AS L IT T IE  AS

$125
I  WlWEEKLY

dS^s £>]

ENJOY MAKING THINGS 
YOURSELF!

s>

SEWING MACHINE
^ IT M '8 U S II HOOK. THE KIGHT HAND

MAGIC S T ITC H ER ...
m o d e l  15-21S
ILLUSTRATED

NOW ONLY

50
PO KTAILI M OO ll P tIC IO  AT ONLY $157.10

/.ook 'V /iflf tkc Afedern Sra-Gf m m il 
Do jor Aon — scwi fvcT>’thinp! Darns
-  memls -  buttonholes -  binds -  nit- 
fles -  shirrs -  pleats -  tuckj -  quiUs
— monograms — embroiders- apP '* 
ques — underbraids — zigzags. PLUS) 
new sewing perfection -  new scwii^
ease with SUSIE, right-hand Magfc 
Stitcher!

$ i l A 0 0  t r a d e -in
“ W  A lA LLO W A N C E

1 5 4  V
WITH YOUR OLD GAS RANGE

FOR YOUR OLD  
C O N SO LE  RADIO  

>^25.00 FOR  
TABLE M ODELS

TOWARD T H ^ U R C H A S E  
OF THIS NEW 1951

Arvin
RADIO

PHONOGRAPH
COMBINATION

95MODEL 442CM

REGU LAR $144.95
th MAHOGANY CABINET!
■k S-TUBE AM RADIO! " 
i(  AUTOMATIC RECORD CHANGER! 
it  VELVET VOICE TONE SYSTEM!
•k PLAYS 78, 33. 4S RPM RECORDS!

NO M ONTHLY PAYM ENT UNTIL DECEM BER 8TH!

WITH YOUR OLD 
CONSOLE RADIO!

H UGE 5-TU BE RAD IO  With 3-SPEED  
A U T O M A T IC  RECO RD  C H A N G ER !

Reg. $109.95 i95
$12. Down 
S I .25 Week

IKiii

styled In a beautiful mahogany 

cabinet! 10’ high. 16’ wide and 

20” deep . . . styled into one mag

nificent combination.

M .

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF THIS NEW

H A A G  W A S H E R

95*MODEL 350E
ILLUSTRATED 

i
REG. $149.95
-WITH YOUR OLD WASHER!

Thi.s beautiful new Haag Tub is made in 
one piece and finished in gleaming white 
enaihel. Designed for quicker, more effi
cient washings — easier! Double-quick agi
tation gets the dirtiest clothes cleaner!

L I F E T I M E  G U A R A N T E E  plus 
10-YEAR REPLACEMENT BOND
NO M ON EY NEEDED FOR M O N TH LY  
P A Y M E N T S  U N T I L  D E C .  8 T H I

USE WHITE'S CONVENIENT

E A S Y  B U D G E T  P L A N
It s so easy to buy all the things yon need and 
want at White's! Cionvenient weekly,- bi-week
ly, or monthly payments arranged t^suit your 
budget. And, remember, buy today — no month
ly payment until December 8 . . .  at'\vhite‘sl

WHITE'S
/tcctcSCozed

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

207 W. Woll Dial 3-3369
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MIDLAND, LAMESA A TOSS UP-

Wink, Kermif, 
Odessa Picked To 
Cop Grid Games

Arkansas U . 
Rice Players 
Top Linemen

NEW  YORK The
S o u t h w e s t  Conference, 
which has been hitting the 
football headlines regularly 
this aea.son, came up Wed
nesday with both the defenslre and 
offensive linemen of the week In 
Bob Orlffln, Arkan."^as center, and

By LARKY KING '
Repartcr-Tetetraae bparla Edilar 

Anything can happen, and it probably will, in Texas 
High School football this weekend.

Conference play gets underway in District 1-AAA  
and other loops engage in further fights for the blue i Ho'^toti, iuce'end. 
ribbon. Althoufh each played both on j

' At home, its Midland's Bulldogs taking on the La- <>«'■«•
. _________ ___________ ________  ! this third A-ssoClaied Pre.ss lineman

mesa Golden Tornadoes m  ^  Bowie 13: Woodrow W l l - ! poll of the season ranked Orlffln  I
the initial conference tilt for son i D) 25. Croaler Tech ID> 6:  ̂tops defensively for his superb play 
both teams, and it should be Hlahland Park 28, Denlaon «: Sher- : as Arkansas upset Texas. Howton s

I man 14. Tyler 12: W lchiU Falls 21,' feat of catching three touchdown 
' Texarkana 14; Corpus Chrlstl (Ray) , passes as Rice upset Southern Meth-a ding-dong battle.

Laa.eaa has practically the same 
boys which last year stunned Mid
land In an upaet. is to 13—and 
Jerry MiUsapa, villain of the Mid
land tragedy. Is back again and 
better than ever as the Lsmieaa 
quarterback.

The BuUdoga hope to fight back 
with a passing game of their own. 
and a defense In this, the tcp 1- 
AAA  battle o f the week.

On the flip ot a coin. The Re
porter-Telegram Sports Department 
picks Lamesa, 30 to 14, but a M id
land victory definitely Is possible 
and couldn't be classified as a ma
jor upaet. -It's simply a toes-up.

Plalnvlew ahould have trouble 
with Spring m a tilt at Big
Spring. Call it 33 to 7. for the

20, Austin 13: Port Arthur 32. Oal- odist earned him offensive laurels, 
veston 7: Baytoam 13, Orange 7: I The honor was particularly gratl- 
Oraham 13. Chlldre.sa 6: Stephen- ^ Ing to Orlffln, a 230-pound senior 
vine 2«. Cleburne 12: Breckenrldge from Frederick. Okla. Last year he j
19. Veatherford 0; Grand Prairie was dtsmUssed from the squad In
20. Irving 7: Temple 27. Coralcana midseason for cutting c l^ e s  He 
13; Palestine 21. Lufkin 6. Slam- was reinstated thus season by Coach 
ford 20. Snyder 6: Rotsm 13. Colo- Otis Douglas
rado City 7. Tahoka 14. Slaton 7. S«-Mlnnte Man 
Spur 6. Pa-t 0: Levelland 2S. Mule- Against Texas. Clrilfin played al- 
shoe 12, Balluiger 20. Brady 7: Wm- ma-t 60 niinute.s and his delensive
ters 27. Lakeview 0. work was a big factor In holding

S.4TURDAY: Sunset iD> 34. For- Texas to only lour first downs. He
est iD i 7. made tackle alter tackle He was

so agile In .smashing through the 
Texas forward wall that on three 
occasions he downed the Texas 
quarterback, operating from a 
T-formation. before the Texas back 
could hand o ff the ball.

Said ^Coach Douglas after the 
game: •'Oriffm today had the finest 
reactions I have ever .seen in a col-

TWO N O S E S — Panaoa foreground,, w ith Warren Lane up, and 
Agrarian-U . piloted- by George Walker, note the w ire-in  a dead 
heat for first place at Garden State Park. N.J. Their time for six 
furlongs was 1:11.3. Thai's Father L ink finishing third. (N E A )

McKown Took Over 
Through Necessity

etesdUy-linproving Bulldog.
Sweetwster-Vernoe FORT W ORTH — -pi — Daiiny

g pentiratgr And Vernon m wt At Rav M cK oa*ti. ih t latfst Southwest 
Vernon And what a  corker that Conference football .sensation, got Uneman "
abould be I Sweetwater haa shown that way through necessity, 
tremeodoua improvement lately, and Three other guys had to get hurl

Howton. in helping >park Rice 
to a surprising triumph over Soulh-

Veraon la one of the lop defensive before- he even became known to MethodL’»i. caught three loucrf- 
clubs In ^ e  AAA circles, having al-t Christian University fans. down passes for gams of 52. M and _
lowed only 33 points to be scored McKown mas the fellow who 2 2  yards. He played 57 minutes 
against it In five ball games. Give sparked TCU to Its great last quar- earned this high praise from
the nod to Vernon,' on the flip of t^r rally that scored 20 pomts and coach. Rusty Ru.sAell. ‘*How-
a coin. 7 to •. down Texas A&M 20-14 In a ion s a great end. both on offense

Odessa goes to Pampa for the Jarring upset last week ^nd defen.ve ’
sute's tcp game ‘and this too will [ But McKown started the season ^____ ____  .
cauae headaches- The Harvesters, as a defensive player TCU had 
looking better all the tu^^ could be three top tailbacks—Oil Bartoslv 
ths team to stop the Bronchos— Malvin Fouler and Danny Powell.' 
but w ell ha\-e to se^ It to believe U PoueU hurl a knee the second day
__2Q j 3 Odessa practice Fowler went out with

Lubbock’ looks siipenor to San a remjured knee in the game wUh 
Angelo, 41 to 6. and AmanUo ahould Arkansas. Bartosh also got a ba^ly 
defeat Borger. 27 to 14. in the other sprained ankle
1-AAAA games. ^  McKown moved to quarter-

In  the only 8-AA game this week- back on offense because there Jttst 
end. play* *t Kermit Sat- wasn't anybody else
urday, night. WUh Doug Creamer McKown. a 185-pounder from Du-^ unanimously agreed to ask for 
back in acUon at his fullback sloj. mas. Texas, had performed well on • gj, immediate hearing with Mivsou- 
V iw hA n a  now commands respect defense against Kansas. Nebraska Valley Conference officials over 
from one and all. SUU. Kermit Is and Arkansas, intercepting .several , ^^al the council calls **malicums 
btg and Kemut Is tough. W e ll pick passes and retummg four punts 64 intentional attacks’ up4>n f(Wt- 
Ihe '^ellowjackets over the Loboa. yards. johnny Bright by Okla-

Dick Turner 
Fires 69 To 
Pace Pro-Am

The Amarillo ace. ■ Dick 
Turner, fired a 69 Tuesday 
to pace the field in the 72- 
hole medal play Westex Pro- 
Am Golf Tournament at
Ranchland HUl Country Club.

Turner, who last year finished 
as runner-up to Gene Towery in the 
Westex Pro-Am. had fired a 67 
Monday to be low pro on the open
ing day.

His second good round brought 
him in two strokes better than W. 
O. Maxwell of Big Spring, who tour
ed the distance In 71.

Abe Beckman of Ranchland Hill 
was tied with J. D. Taylor of Clovis, 
N. M.. and Foy Fanning, Abilene, 
with 72 scores.
Other Scores

Next In line with 73’s were J. C. 
Hardwicke. Midland; Joe Lopez. 
Amarillo; Herb Schroder, Levelland, 
and Warren Cantrell. Plainvlew.

Kenneth Wright, Littlefield, post
ed a 74 while Bill Keith of Carls
bad and Morgan Hampton. Abilene, 
finished with 75‘s.

Play in the $2,500 tourney con
tinues through Friday. Approxi
mately 60 golfers are entered in the 
meet.

Amateur golfers will receive prizes 
of merchandise awarded by Midland 
merchants.

I

Hooples New System Spells 
Foundafion-Shaking Upsets
By MAJOR AMOS B, HOOPLE 

Upset Specialist
Egadl You zUhons of readers who 

have been patient through the fa il
ures of my several systems, includ
ing Finnegan's and Zlobotn’s, are 
about to be rewarded.

For now we come to a week of 
upsets that shake the pigskin

Drake Officials To 
Protest Injury 
Of Johnny Bright

DES MOI.NEi?, 
Drake .Umvpr.Nity

lA I’ - The 
Athletic Council

But It wasn't until the game with ^oma AAM 
Texas Tech—after Tech had scored ll-m an council, meeting here
33 points— that he became anything over three hours Tuevlay night, 
more than a name on the program g prepared statement it will
McKown completed 10 of 17 passes • ir.imediAlely regi>ter a strong pro- ' 
and led TCU to 19 points in^  the with officials of the Mi.vstmri I
final quarter. Valley Conference ‘ The council

Then came Texas AAM  and Me- ĝ ^̂ , jq a.-̂ king for a meeting
Kown was the starting quarterback. Corr.mussioner A. E. Ellers and

Irman should wallop visiting He also finished it and what a ' Executive Vice PreMdenl George 
CraDA, 34 to 14. and Big Ljike should finish? A 49-yard run for a touch- 1 small of the University of Tulsa "by 
defea t Port Stockton, 31 to 7. That’s down, a cleverly-executed on-side later than Sunday. O clob* 28" 
nU g-A  action. kiflt ibal led to another TCU touch-

goes to Whiteface to play down and finally a third touchdown 
Prtday night. Both teams have m which he smashed over from the 
shown mUe this year, but White-1 Aggie two-yard line after helping

drive the ball down there

20-14.
Wink. Um  WlMcaU wbe are 

ralMag like the Wildcats ef eld. 
shenM hang ap anether trlonph 
fer Ceach Glenn Frasier on the 
fanning efJMnny Villarreal and 
the paMte# ef Kenneth Vinson 

r this week at Alpine. Give the 
’ IM eete a S7 ta 7 margin.

Perry Sets Two 
Fielding Records

faca gets a 14-7 choice.
Midland's B plays the Lamesa 

Bees In Memorial Stadium Satur
day night, hoping to get revenge for 
a 14-13 kjci in Lamesa. With the 
home fleld. Midland B ft  picked 13 
to g.

Other gamee around the state 
are called thusly:

TH U RSD AY: Ysleta 45. Jeffer
son -J Paso 0; North Dallas 7, Ad-^

(F W tl Among the record-smashers was

In St. Louis. CommLvsionrr Eilcrs 
Nsid he would have no comment un
til he had rei'eived the protest. He 
al.'iO .‘•aid he would have to confer 
with Small regarding the meeting 
requested by tlie council 

The great negro halfback, the 
nation’.s all-uma ground gaining 
leaner, suffered a broken jaw early 
m la.st Saturday’.s football game 

D A LLN S -Txem y-n in f nrw r f c  AAM  Bright, who
ordx woro sot in Texxs L*ague play hospitalixad h fr . suicr hLs
during the baseball season Jui»t 

J ended, it w as announced Wednes
day.

:  Vo i Clyde Perry. Dallas shortstop who 
27. North Side 6, P  Paso High »  performed for Midland In the

j Longhorn League 
' Perry handled 845 fielding chances 
and was credited with 556 assisLs— 
both new records. I

1 - I

return from Stillwater. Okla . Sun
day. expected to be relea.sed Wed- 
ne;>day. Doctors .said he might see 
limited duty again.st Iowa Stat« this 
week

T7>c Oklahoma AAM  ^Athletic 
Council Monday said it planned no 
action unless Drake filed a formal 
protest. The council, after viewing 

I the game movies, admitted two of 
the "bhx’ks were illegal but unin* 

I tentumal ”
Aggie Tackle Wilbanks Smith, who 

also figured In the incident, has 
denied he Intentionally injured 
Bright. He said. * I have played a 
lot of hard football games and you 
give and vou take. If I overcharg- 

Ralph Beard and Dale BarnNUble, ^  johnny. I regret it *
Oklahoma AAM  officials were not 

immediately available for comment

TuyrI’ont Jonc.'s. Iiard-workinjf coach of the Midland 
High School footliall team, xvas in fine .spirits Wednesda.v.

"1 th ink," he heamed, " that our kid.s are jfoing to 
give a Rood account of themselves Krida.v niRht."

You didn’t have to ask to know he referred to the 
opeiiiiiR conference football jrame with Lamesa in Mem
orial Stadium.

Tlirowing away the crying towel. Jones said: “Our defense has 
looked better the la.̂ t couple of days than at any time this year. Tlie 
boys seem to want to win this one to atone for the loss to Lamesa last 
>ear. Tliat kncx ked us out of a share of the conference title, you know.” 

• • • • •

“A couple of our big boy.s are waking up. " the Midland mentor said, 
think Man ( okrr (tackle) and Dalton Byeriev (gnard) are 

going to turn in the game I've been looking for all season. They’ve 
played some good ball, hut they could be great. I'd aay they’ll live 
up to evpertations Friday.”

Citing an example of learn .'pint, Jones told the following story:
“ Loren Robert* <center> and Larry tTiday <b»ick'. came to me Mon

day and .'•aid: ‘Co.uh. we were up abt>ut a half hour pa*t the 10 p.m. 
curfew Saturday watching the SMU-Rice game. We’d like to take some 
Ups around the field as puru.vhinent.’ ’’

"The point is this,” said Jones, "they didn’t have to tell me. I ’d 
never have known about it. But the boys are beginning to settle down 
now and they want to piny s<nne football. I think It'w ill be a great 
game Friday nighL '

• • • • • t
Sesrral of the MHS pU\ers are nur-'ing injuilc.'. Fkuiiyehas a 

bruLsed sTioulder ahd won t see any more action in contact work until 
game time PYiday night.

Bill Leonard, tackle, has a brui.-cd leg and Ralph Brook.s, back, is 
favoring a pulled mu.scle.

They all expect to be ready to go agaiiL-t Lamesa. according to Jones.

Quotes of Note; Biggie Munn. Michigan State coach, after reading 
former coach Blair Cherry's article. Why I Quit Coaching” in a maga
zine recently: "1 have evfrything Blair had. except a rich brother."

Kay <*eorge. TevaS .4AM roach: ” .\fter looking at films of our 
game with TCU. I'm inclined to think the reason ive lost waa because 
of shoddy tackling, not beeau.se TCU had an unstoppable offeDse.”

Jack Mitchell. Texa.s Tech coach: "I can’t understand how we can 
be rated two or three touchdowns better than Arizona after our loss 
to Baylor.”

Collier P.irru', Abilene hports  scnbc "A CC Is on the move. Tlie 
Wildcats will be tough from now on. That was easy to see as they 
stomped Mc.Murry. 58 to 13. last Saturday mghl ’

Kentucky Stars 
Arraigned On 
Bribery Charges

NEW YO RK —  F —  A lfx Gro^a.

V  B »

tob ac co * . Y - B *

i ^ P ^ A M O  BUy Y ' D

r :

the three former University of Ken
tucky basketball players accused 
of .shaving points In Important,
games arc scheduled to tell t h e i r _________________
story at a hearing on November 7 

They were arraigned Tuesday on 
charges of taking bribes of $500 to 

’ fix a 1949 game, and were releaaed 
m $1,000 bail.

Midland-La mesa 
Game Tickets To Go 
On Sale Here Thursday

Tickets for the Lamesa - Midland 

game go on sale at 5:30 p.m. 

Thursday in the foyer o f the M id 

land H igh School .Auditorium.

The sales continue Friday, from 
9 a.m. until 5 p.m. at the same 
site, then will continue at M em or
ial Stadium.

School o fficia ls Wednesday said 

the demand for tk-keU Ls brisk.

GET THIS IN IF E - 
3S ' with ><xir
acme or tignaturr. 11 50 
value! Send 10 V-B 
boMb aad 50c tn Yoc^i« ' 
3ro«»q (ead iag. Pa. I

M ID D IE S  SLO W  S TA R TE R S
ANNAPOLIS. MD — La.st 

keawm’s grid records prove that the 
N u y  ffx)tball leaiti was .slow to gain I 
momentum. The Middle eleven fall- j 
ed to .vcore during the first period ' 
m any of iheir nine game*. Their 1 
second quarter wa.s their best, how-' 
ever, w ith a total of 63 poinu. The i 

i Academy gridders had 22 in the ' 
third quarter and 37 In the fourth I 
of their nine-game schedule.

Tom Lucia, rookie halfback with , 
the Detroit Lions, scored a touch-1 
down in 1948 for the University of 
Louisville on a 102-yard run.

^ O U S T O N -
AUSTIN

3 OUGHTS DAILY
Direct One-Ptene Serrtec

t t / i

I Louis Says He'll 
Kayo Marciano

NEW YO RK — Joe Louis 
thinks he'll knock out Rocky Mar- 
ci.xno Friday night at Madison 
Square 'Garden.

“ He can't fight.”  said Louis after 
watching movies of the Marclano- 
Rex Layne fight.

Tlie 37-year-old ex - champion 
looked fit and trim as he breezed 
through his final boxing session, 
hilling with power.

Despite reports of Louis' fine con
dition. odds favoring the Bomber 

, slipped a peg to six and one-half 
j to five against the unbeat^ Brock- 
I ton. Mass, slugger. They’re the 
lowest in Louis’ big time career.

Marciano worked on endurance 
Tuesday in four-minute rounds. It 
was a switch for the 27-yeap-oldster 

 ̂who has been boxing tw‘o-mlnute 
' rounds with Jimmy De Lange of 
New York.

Durocher Named 
'Manager Of Year'
By Baseball Writers

NEW YO R K —<-P'—Leo Durocher. 
whose managerial career hung in 
the balance four years ago. is base
ball’; "Manager of the Year” for 
1951. /

The 45-year-old pilot gained the 
accolade for leading the New York 
Giants to the most sensational pen
nant triumph in National League 
history.

Durocher won the award in an 
A'xsociated Press poll conducted 
among the 187 members of the 
Ba.sfball Writers’ Association of 
America.

The Giant leader collected 113 
votes to breeze home ahead of 
Cavsey Stengel, manager of the 
world champion New York Yan
kees' who was second with 64. Sten
gel won the award in 1950.

Other pilots who figured in the 
poll were Al Lopez of Cleveland, 
Paul Richards of the Chicago White 
Sox. Jimmy D>-kes of the Philadel- 
pliia Athletics and Marl^’ Marlon 
of the St. Louis Cardinals. Lopez 
and Richards received four votes 
each and Dykes and Marion one 
apiece. ^

Durocher. advi.'^ed' of his selection 
while playing golfe near hLs West 
Los Angeles winter home said; "

“That's great news. It  makes 
me very, very happy. I am very 
grateful.

“ I ’m grateful to the New-York 
Giants' team It was the players 
who made this pos.sible. for me. 
Without them, without the graixl 
way they played I woudln't get this 
honor, of course. They came through 
and played like the champion.s they 
are '

Durocher’s darkest hour was in 
1947 when he was suspended for 
the season by former baseball com- 
mi.‘*sioner A. B. Chandler for “ con
duct detrimental to baseball.”

Durocher returned to the helm 
of the BrooklvTi Dodgers In 1948 
but on July 16. in a move that 
stimr.ed the baseball world, he 
switched to the New York Giants. 
Brookl)ii's most hated rivals.

The Giant fans didn't take to 
Durocher immediately. Some even 
termed the move high treason.

Durocher risked hLs Job during 
the 1949 o ff season when he broke 
up a slow-running, but heavy slug
ging crew for “my kind of team.”

The Giants started slowly In 1950 
and again Durocher's Job was in 
Jeopardy. But the New Yorkers 
finished a strong third.

(
Tbe Old Boy Himself

Texas Golfers Go 
South Of Border 
For Mexican Tourney

MEXICO C IT Y  — Two doz
en U. S. golfers, most of them from 
Texas, tee o ff Wednesday in the 
championship flight of the twenty- 
sixth Mexican Amateur Tourna
ment.

The list includes crack players. At 
the lop is 1951 U. S. National Ama
teur champion Billy Maxwell, of 
Odessa. Another is veUran Frank 
Stranahan of Toledo. Ohio, U. S. 
Walker Cup team player for seven 
successive years who won the Mexi
can title m 1946 and 1948.

Joe Conrad. Denton. Texas, last 
year's Mexican champion and cur
rent Texas amateur title holder Is 
playing again. He and Maxwell are 
members of the famed North Texas 
State College golf team.

Two other NTSC team members 
from Denton are entered: Buster 
Fleed. who twice has been a finalist 
m Mexican tournaments, in 1949 
at Guadalajara, and in 1951 at Tor- 
reon: and Don January, medalist 
in this year's Trans-Mississippi with 
a six under par 66.

Other Texans include:
Jim Parish. Mission; Ed Brady. 

St. Benito: Edward Hall, Browns
ville; Blackie Black, Harlingen; Ral
eigh ^?lby. Kilgore: Charles Don- 
ncly. Denton, and Billy Erfurth. 
San Antonio.

Play is at the flat but tricky 36- 
36—72 par Mexico City Country 
Club. There are 50 entries in the 
championship, flight.

world to its very founcUtkms. and 
I  have forecast a batch o f these for 
you.

Chief of the upeets will be Ore
gon State’s victory over the vauntffl' 
California Bear, by 20 to 14. In an
other contest also this will be a 
bad Saturday for the Golden State, 
a Texas Christian will . d e f^ t  
Southern Califomia, 27 to 21.
Note: The guy don’t know where to 
stop!) And oh, yes, Stanford to 
beat Washington, 21 to 14.

Two upsets will occur in the mid
dle west, where Notre Dame wifi 

I N)W to Purdue. 28 to 20. and Mm- 
i nesota will eke out a close one over 
Michigan, 2Q to 14.

‘ M Speaking of close scores, Navy's 
'victory over Pennsylvania this 
: week, which also comes under thp 
heading of the unexpected, w llf  be 
by a 21 to 20 count—quite a thriller 

' —har—rumph!
Now go on with the forecast: 

j Oregon SU SO. California 14.
TCU 27, So. Cat 21. 

j Perdue 26, Notre Dame 20. 
Minnesota 20. Michigan 14.
Navy 21, Penn 20.
Columbia 20, Army 14.
Oklahoma 20. Colorado 13. 
MaryUnd 27. LSU 14.
Michigan SUte 34. Pitt 6.
IlUnois 34, Indiana 13.
Ohio State 35. Iowa 20.
Wisconsin 21, Northwestern 14. 
Texas 34, Rice 13.
Stanford '21, Washington 14.

U Of Houston, Rice 
To Shore Stadium

HOUSTON—!,'P —A five-year con
tract for joint use of Rice Insti
tute's 70.000 seal football stadium 
wa.s signed Tuesday by Rice and 
the University of Houston.

Hugh Roy Cullen, chairman of the 
board of jthe University of Houston, 
also said the name of tHje .stadium 
would be changed from Houston 
Stadium to Rice Stadium.

Bright Is Nation's ’ 
Top Ground Gainer

NEW Y O R K  — (;P) — J o h r^  
Bright's bid for his third straight 
national ground-gaining title was In 
Jeopardy Wednesday. '

Bright. Drake’s star halfback. U 
the individual leader in total of- 

\ fense and rushing among the na- 
I lion’s major college football teams, 
but a fractured jaw. suffered against 
Oklahoma A&M last Saturday, may 
relegate the negro flash to limited 
duty the rest of the season.

According to statistics released by 
the NCAA service bureau, Bright 

I tops the parade in total offense with 
1.349 yards and in rushing with 821 
yards. However. Bright is being 
pursued closely and limited senice 
probably will colst him the crown

Harry Geldjen of Wyoming. Don 
! Klosterman of Loyola of Califomia 
and Ollie Matson of San Francisco 

' are Bright’s nearest rivals for, his 
dual leadership.

Geldien Ls 300 yards l^ehind in 
total offense. The cowbtei*has 
amassed 1.011 yards rushing and 
passing. Klosterman w as idle "last '  
week and ranks third in total o f
fense with 947 yards. However. Klos- 
tennan has appeared in only four 
.games to Bright's six.

*Matson. the Don’s big negro, full
back. ranks second to Bright in 
rushing with 802 yards. Matson 
picked up 118 yards in 29 rushes 
against Fordham and scored three 
touchdow ns. The three six pointers 
tied Matson with Bright for the 
scoring leadership at 78 points each. 
Both Matson and Bright have scored 
13 touchdowns. •

Klosterman, although idle, re
tained the top rung in the forward 
passing department. ' The Loyola , 
star has completed 81 passeif out f>f 
164 attempts for 957 yards. Vito 
Parilli of Kentucky is second with 
76 completions out of 142 trys good 
for 913 yards.

' During 1950 only three pacers reg- 
i Isiered race':w1nning miles in limes 
! 'aste than I:59. They were Scottish 
i Pence. Highland Ellen and Hodgen.

AUTO LOANS INSURANCf
PIONEER FINANCE

and Insurance Agency
212 N Moin Sf. Dial 2 3112

Now Science Gives You
Me FASTEST, EASIEST SHAVE of your life!

City Will Purchase 
Accounting Machine

Purchase of a $3,240 accounting 
machine for the city's accounting 
office was authorized Tuesday night 
by the City Council.

City Manager W. H. Oswalt said 
the machine, which will be delivered 
In January, will complete the mod
ernization of the accounting office.

I

Dial ZA iii Ur iNmmitm r$umti$iu -tr.ea ftvf tnni timt

'S luggrrl KralfV, rlghf, 
'TouRhie) Brasuhn of the Joller, with 

a hard blmk as the Roller Derby season gets under wav at the 
Tcaneck, N J anmory Judging by the expression on their faces, 

tbe gal«s gUo muat bav* seen • mou*c. (NEA)

NEW COMMANDER

TO K YO — /T'—Army headquarters 
Wediie.sday announced Brig. Oen. 
Thomas J. Cross, former deputy 
commander of the Ninth Corps, has 
taken command of the UB. Third 
Division In Korea, succeeding MaJ. 
Oen. Robert H. Soule.

When Florida’s football team 
blanked Wyoming in their first 
game of the season it marked the 
115th time the Gators have held a 
team scoreless. Flprdia also white
washed their foes In 19M’s opener.

Out Comes 
Lather

No brush — No grease 
No pull — No pain

Cleanest
Shaves
in  ̂the time!

At lost science has done eomething
ebout shaving! American genius has 
peHected a secret, whisker*wimnf 
formule — end it comet in en IN
STANT LATHXRIZER. It's RiSB— thu 
push-button shuvu . . . for fastest, 
•moothest shaves ever!

Fwsh th« button. Out comes rich, 
firm, “living" lather— INSTANTLY—  
without e brush. Gives CLSANBST 
SHAVES in Vi the time. No brush- 
leM cream can produce such close, 
comfortable shaves. No brush can 
whip up such active lather.

t i l l  Is tops for tender klrin*. The 
razor floats dowrn your face. Leevee 
lace smoother then ever before. Eco
nomical too! Each money-Mving can 
of Rise fives Vz gallon of lathar — 
over SO thevee. Get RisB at your 
druggist Only S9f.

g — — ■ I
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UBdovs, U ggr Uii Puls Physical Asseb 
Bads 0*  D ls ^ y  In Toned-Down ExhlbHIon

fc o tL T W O O D  — —  T h « plyrtl- 
c«a u acti o f LUl S t  CjT. aim cat aU 
o t t n v  anyway, «a n t back on put>- 
Ue dlfpiay Tuaaday n l(b t  

Tba ttatueaqua stripper, who vent 
Into temporary retirement last week 
aftar the la v  acouaad har o f '^ v d -  
I j  tkpualBc her person," reopened 
at a filmland nicht club with a 

•"^tiUder" act
T t e  paylnf patrons were enthus- 

taetic, eren tltoukh they saw less of 
*VIU than the Is accustomed to ex*

Counf Your Family, 
Thon Got Roody 
To Poy Your Short

WASHINGTON —<A>>— In the 
M itan  which * f d » d  
C c c i fT f  apprered g«Tp«nuB*Dt 
apiMihit which a »m ilc d  tp $CM

* Jar arary Baws waman. and child 
hi tha eadntrr.

Tha ftwal caipiUtlan by the 
Baaat Apprapriatlawi Caaimlttrc 
.Wedwraday thawad CaB^rcas vot
ed That dac« not
hMiBde an rstlautcd 
!■ Bara ar Icaa pmnanent aUat- 
Bcata which Incladc sach Items 

,aa ahant In the na-
* tianal debt.

On the basis of l54.Mt.Mi popu
lation. that means $4M for each 
ptrsan. While aot a record outlay. 
It li tha third hlfheat In history, 
beta* escccded only by two World 
War II years.

poatnf. But twn therlfTt offloart. 
praarnt In tha rola of **arV* critics, 
fallad to applaud.

'ntara wsa. they said. sUU too 
much oX LIU.

For tha sate of art (and $3.(X)0 a 
weakT. Mias 8t. Cyr dots an act 
that is slmpUcity Itself. Sht dls- 
rohas and takss a bath.

For Tuesday nlfht's “milder” ver
sion. \he paaied o ff her town and 
unmAfionablas behind a small 
seraai); a very small screen.

Sheriff's Cspt. Walker Hannon 
said It was too small.

He also said there should be a 
screen In front of the big cham
pagne goblet In which LIU does her 
scrubbing With these modifications. 
Walker and CapC Pets Sutton said, 
the show could go on.

“ But It still looks like a strip act 
to me.** Haanon commented darkly.

MUs St. Cyr. 30. luscious, leggy 
veteran of 14 years on the bur
lesque circuit, was pinched on tha 
Indecency charge last week and will 
be arraigned Thursday. Her boas. 
Herman Ho>*er. who was arrested, 
too. said he was cancelling th e  
show But Tuesday, after the Amer
ican Guild of Variety Artists re- | 
viewed LUi's act and approved It^' 
Hover changed his mind |

He reinstated LIU snd said " I 
intend .to fight this thing all the 
asy •

Sally Rand, Famed  ̂
Fpr Ostrkh Plumes, 
Bubbles, In Midland

SwUy Rand broufht har awlahlng 
oatrlch plumaa and her trai^dbcent 
bubblea to Midland Wednesday.

Featurlnf har own senaatlonal 
dance act and a colorful renew of 
music and lovely ilrla, the had four 
shows scheduled on the state of 
the Yucca Theater.

The first show was scheduled at 
3 30 p.m. while the others wUl bt- 
fln  at S;3e. 7:30 and 9:30 pm. dur- 
Int the one-day stand In Midland.
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^  EVERY DAY IS A GOOD DAY TO READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS ☆
BBL^ WANTED. F IM A LB

R A m
4o o word s dsy.

MINIMUM CaAROI:
1 <Ssy iOe.
3 dsy« |1 SO.

CLA88xFtlD6 wlU be sooeptod uaUl 
10:30 sm. oA wook 4s ji snd • p.m. 
dsturdsy for 8uodsy Imuss- 

CASH must sooompsoy sli erdoro for 
Clsjsinod sds with s ipoclhod num-
Wr of dsys for oseb to ho losortod. ...  ̂ ^ ^

ERRORS sppM no in cisssifiod sds I Wom«n. under 3S. high school grad-

SHELL OIL COMPANY
has openings for

CLERK-TYPISTS
ond

STATISTICAL TYPISTS

HISCKIXANKOOS dEEV^CI 14-A | HOPgEHOU) OOODg

WUl bo corroctod without chart* by 
Botico glvon Unmodlataly a/mr tbo 
ftrtt Inoartloa.

LODtiE NOTICES

—a. •

m Midland Lodgo No. 433. AP 
*  AM. Monday. Oetobor 23, 

^  ip A  aohool 7:30 p nx. Tburaday 
v lw X r  Oetobor IS. itatod mooting
/ V -y 'X  7 30 pm Jno. A. Sowell. 

^  WM L C. Stophooaon. Socy.

B P O I
Rofular mooUng nlghu. aoe-
ond and fourth Mondaya at 
I p m. Club rooma opon It 
a.m. to 11 pro. wook day*; 
1 pm. to 11 pm.. Sunday

Pratoroal Order of kagleo. 
Aorie No. 3M3 107 North
Woatherford. Opon dally. • 
a m to 13 pm. Meetlnga 
Monday at 7 pm Tod 
Thompoon. WP Brio J Rob- 

ertaon Sec -Ucr

uatod with experience In typing and 
related clerical work. Neat and accu
rate typlate capable of typing 50 
words per minute.
Starting •alaiieo open, dependent 
upon experience and abUlty. Apply In 
peraon.

ROOM 708
PETROLEUM BUILDING  

M IDLAND, TEXAS

Kenton, Chiptar No 171.  ̂
R A M  TufyOer. Noeem- |
ber 6. 7 30 pm Stated con- | 
eocmUon WednesOar Noeam* ; 

- ber 14. 4 pm Dinner bon- 
— I o-lne peat Hleh Prteai______|

The Telephone Company has an 
opening for a clerk typist. Must 
be high school graduate, be
tween age of 18 and 2S. For 
^ I n g  and other clerical work. 
For starting salary and other 
details, apply In person to Mrs. 
C. M. Meurer.

The Company 
Business Office

410 West Mo.

Repairing, Remodeling 
and Building
We Speclallie In 

dens, play rooms and buUdlttgs.

M&M
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Diol 4-7058 or 2-3332

P l'B L IC  SOTICES
■ s----- llM oaat

Texas Solon Warns 
IPAA Group To Quit 
'Viewing With Alarm'I

HOUSTON — Senstor Lyn
don Johnson iD-Texss> Tuesday | 

* wanidd the Independent Petroleum 
Association of America that the oU ' 
industry will be neither heard nor 
heeded in the national forums if its 
members seek sympathy by con
tinual cries of alarm.

"When you worry about social
ism. don't worry about politicians' 
o f political theorlea—worry about 
the price o f gmaoUne at the pump 
and the price of gas st the burner 
tip." Johnson cried.

" IT ia fg  where the trouble starts.**. 
V The Texas Jtinlor senator ad- { 
dressed the dosing session of the 

, IPA A 's twenty-second meeting.
He said the answer to worrits 

OTcr natlooallxaUon of the domes
tic oil Industry ‘wrms better perform-  ̂
ance, more economy, greater ser- 
▼tce.

*T*he nation will never molest your 
success." he declared. **but the na
tion Will not long tolerate your fall- 
uree.”

Columbus, Ohio, and Tulsa were 
selected as sites for the 1963 meet- 

The IPA A  Executive Commit
tee will hold its mid-year meeting 
io Columbus on April 3B-39 and the 
next coDvenUon wUl be held st 
Tulsa, October 19-31.

Other speakers at the fmal ses
sion included Ernest O. Thompson. 
Texas Railroad Commission mem
ber; Allan B. Khne. preakleni of 
th j American Farm Bureau, and J 
Warren KUmnan. rice president of 
E. I. du Pom  de Nemours and Com
pany. WUnundtoo. Del. i

Ex-Student Prexy 
Changed In Austin 
Golf Course Slaying

AUSTIN — — An «x-UniverMiy 
of Texas student president, now an 

> agricultural economist in Washing- 
: ton. D C., was charged with m u r-, 
der Tueeday. 34 hours after an Aus- j 
tin golf course owner was sliot to ‘ 
death.

Held under $30,000 bond in the 
slaying of Douglas Kinser. 33. was 
Malcolm E. (Mac) Wallace. 30. o f ' 
Washmgton. D C. ,

Detectives who questioned W al
lace most of Tuesday aald they 
were not ready to disclose what 
they considered the motive In the 
killing.

Wallace, ai^conomist for the U.5. 
Department of Agriculture. refu.*^d 
to give any information except his 
name, occupation and address, de- 
tectlTM said.

ICinser was shot to death in the 
clubhouse of his Pitch and Putt 
Oolf Couiwe Monday afternoon. The 
assailant fled with a pistol in his 
han$}.
'W allace was arrested by hCgh-

way patrolmen on the Burnet high
way.

Wallace, the son of A-^J. Wallace. 
Dallas contractor, was president of 
the university student body m iM 'i. 
45. He led the November. 1944, . 
student parade protesting the dLs- j 
missal of then-President Homer P 
Rainey.

Wallaces wife. Mrs. Andre Wsl- 
lace, and two children, ages one 
and three, have been living in I 
Austin with Mrs. W allsces mother 
since early August.

Kinaer ifas divorced. He had a 
young daughter.

'1%

SEWING LESSONS

'Who Killed Goosy 
Gander' Is Serious 
Matter For Sheriff

ALLEGAN. MICH. —4.?̂ — "Who 
killed C o a  Robln?"

“Not L** said the sparrow 
But when It cornea to Ooosy Gan

der, a lot of huntsmen in this area 
speak up loudly: “ Me!**

And the resulting arguments mean 
trouble for Sheriff Louis Johnson.

The huntsmen gather at the Swan 
Creek Highbanks. a popular spot 
Vtth  gsess, wait for a flock to a p - . 
Iiear overhead and then blaze away. 
The feese tumble down, and argu
ments start.

' "U 'a now more Important to be 
a sprinter than a marksman." 
Sheriff Johiuon says. "W ith a hun
dred or more hunters sometimes 
banging away, the geese haven’t 
got a chance and there's plenty of 
room for dispute."

. H e also deplores the "unsports
manlike conduct" of "game hogs."

 ̂ They stay on the bank to pick up 
^ le fallen birds and "some don't 
even carry a gun "

One man even has been arrested 
and charged with assault In a dis
pute over goose ownership, the 
ih e iiff says. Three fist fights also 
have been reported.

General Warmup 
In Texas Forecast

By The AmwcUtcd P m *
Clemr skies and bright sunshine 

prevailed over most of Texas Wed
nesday in the wake of a “ brief and 
mild Winter” that brought ramj 
and chilly weather.

What few clouds that remained 
over the state were high and un
promising. and the U. S. Weather 
Bureau said no more moisture is 
in sight for the next 24 hours 

A general warmup was prwdicted 
Dalhart was the state’s coldest 

overnight spot with 34 degrees while 
in the opposite end of the state. 
Brownsville with M  had the high
est minimum. Cotulla, 90 miles 
southwest of San Antonio, was the 
warmest spot In Texas Tuesday with 
83 degrees.

V "

Aally Rand
She comes to Midland dutlns a 

nation-wide tour which follow* 
sensational siiows m Pfew York and 
San Francukco

A daizUng priKhiction with com
pletely oriKUiHl music and lyncs by 
Midiie Fielding and Charle* Barnes. 
Sally herself hlghtUghts the specta
cular revue with her world-famous 
fan damx

In addition to Sally, fh f prosluc- 
tion features the talcnttnl Rsty and 
Irene Drake, young comedlan^ with 
charm who are ver*a'ile and ;xTsrm- 
able with Ihrir adroit ennuMV and 
delightful dancing ll-.c tapm ating. 
R.i.muiul Cam e uitncuing Falith 
Dahl with her goW!;v plati
num blonde hoir and her violui. and 
Sallv s Heavenlie'. a group of lo\ely 
dancing girls

CAB Proposes 
Airlines Merger

W’ASHINOTt>N - V The Civil 
.Aeronautics Board Tue.^ay terUa- 
tnely proposed a consolidation of 
Contlnenial Air Linen and Mid- 
Continent Air Lin>.''

The board said It appeared that 
the go\Trnmeni could save about 
$1,000 000 a year in subsidy pay
ments to the two lme.5.

Mid-Continent, with hewdquarters 
at Kansas City. Mo . has 6.121 miles 
of routes extending from Minot. 
N D . to New Orleans and into sec
tions of the Siiuthwrst Its equip
ment includes. 23 IX '-3  s and four 
Convairs

Continental is based at Denver 
It has 4 058 miles of routes In Colo
rado, Karvsas. Oklahoma, Mussourl. 
Texas and New Mexico, which it 
serves with 12 DC-3 .s and five Con
vairs.

PLANS MLETINCt
The Palette Club members will 

meet at 2 pm  Thursdav in the 
Palette Club to discu.ss plans for 
the art fesll\.»I

I UAJ6 R ^ I P C^. flT* mil 
' town. hM opvnlnf for oil run clerk; re 
I lief telephone operator, aaclat In re
port* and oil run operation*, ihort 

Sewing classes now starting Enroll uand and typing experience ne<'eaaary,
AoplV fifth flOOr McCUutlC _____

now For informiUon consult your X L «R A -n S N “ WoiiST; Must be ex- 
local Singer Sewing Center pert, with eicellent references to Ui-

i veatlgate. Olbba-Blatherwick. iformer-
115 8 Main Dial 4-6381 1 ly Pauline* stfle Shopi^_________

■ ■ » ■  ................  I WANTVt) 'O lrl to tr*ln to do general
PLK bO NA LS  4 offic* work Apply CJM Packing Com-

■ !■ Ill ■ ■■ l^■ ■ puny. Bm i  Highway 80 __
rMPN vy/-\i I i YbCffb whit* woman.lvplp care ior
L / lU  YL/U  j house and children, private room and

I hath Good salary Dial 2-3540
Your local Singer Sewing Center w a iTresbeS wanted App4j »n person
makes buckle*, belts, covered bu t-' JoMac ca f e ---- ------------------ -̂------
tons and hem-stltchmg. c.^TBp Apply

24-HOUR S E R V IC E  ICXRtRIESTlb'itirtreii'e«~ie«nle<l AiT
pl? Donohona ra*taurant______________

115 S Main Dial 4-6281 I MA)JItUftI8T wanted by American
S H oF m .im 'e~eH r75 u rF u Iirr 'bH i5  Besuly eelon DI.I 2-3471 or 4-SS43 
dealer Complete line bruahea. Debu
tant* Coametica and household alda.
Dial 4-4843. To* North D

Ws Build

TILE FENCES
Also Do All Type 

ROCK and CONCRETE WORK 
"Guaranteed"

Dial Odessa. 7-0492 Collect

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS

m i d -w e s t  g l a s s  a  p a i n t  c o
JIS South Marlenfeld  ̂

Dial 4-S3Q1

NEW
o n d

USED
Furniture

The best and largest selection 
of NEW and SECOND HAND  
furniture this side of Ooilas

EASY TERMS
Cosh tor your o ld  fu rn itu re  
"“T b *  Stora That Bargalna Bulit"

PIONEER
Furniture Co.

804 South Grant, Odessa 
D-l-A-L Odessa 6-3781

STORE, c a n  BQUiPMKirr
c o M P L m  cate flztursa a(nili>- 
ment for sals. Call Xermlt 3357. WrIU 
aoe Ifaanolla, Ksrmlt. Teams.

EIA4WER8, SEED. SHRUBS

Splendid Variety of Oolors.
For Fall Planting

FALL BULBS & IRIS
Come Out And Find The 

' Largest. Most Complete Stock 
In  West Texas

Complete Line Foliage Plonti
For Tlia Home Or O ffice

Bee Us For FertlUzera.
Peat M on and Inaeetlddea

McDo n a l d  & s h e l t o n
OREENHOUSES

H MUe West of Chief Orlve-tn on 
the Andrews Hwy. Dial 3-3884

GET RE&ULT8I U**. th* 
T^i^gram Clasalfled Ad*l

Beporwr-

W E A R IN G  A P P A R E L S5

OVERCOAT', suit, sportswear coat; 
boy IS to 17 y^ara. Phone 4-7337.

for

M A C H IN E R Y -T O O L S 36

-------------------- ------Exterminate Insects
Roaches, ante. moUia. sllverfls^ | 
Also moth prottfing rugs, drapes and; 
Summer clothe*

I 22 Years In Midland
Dial 4-7987 R O Taggart

PACIFIC
WATER SYSTEMS

Comptrte m*t*u*uoo iDCiudiog 
Wall DrllllDS 30 Uonth* to Pay 

Low Down P»ym«U

Permian Equipment Co
912 South Sgain Dial 4-7'j«l

RENTAL^
HFLP W ANTED. .MALE BEDROOMS 18

(O N V A tE S C E N T  HOMES 8-A

LAWSO.S Rcat Horn* Horn# for elderly 
people end conveleocenta Boat refer
ences. 1217 Avt B. Brownwood. Ttxa* 
Ph 'tie 9324

LOST AND FOUND

YOUNG MAN 
WANTED

A man who understand.* and enjoys 
working tilth boys . . . one who doe.x-

I BEDROOM for rent. 704 South Weath
er for^. U^l _4-866T̂ _______ ___________
T^?> ^Hr*^e B^roorp* for rent. Iw i
We*t_Mla*ourl________________________
BEDRCX)M " Pur rent to middle aged 
bu*lr.«yt woni*n Dial 4-6848 after 5.

LAY-AWAY 
For Christmas
o Tricycles & Bicycles 
o Baby Dolls & Beds ' 
o VVagons & Scooters 
o Model Electric Trains
A SM ALL AMOUNT W ILL  

HOLD A N Y  PURCHASE

"EASY BUDGET TERMS"

WESTERN 
AUTO STORE
123 S. Moin Dial 2-4261

sinr OUR COMPLETE D ISPLAY 
OP

CARPENTER'S AND 
SHOP TOOLS

Famous Brandi - Reasonably Priced

C. L Cunningham Co.
"Plenty ot Parta ig Space’

’ 404 W. Wall Dial 2-2597

PO LLTK V . SUPPLIES 18

BABY CH ICKS
Start tixe teaaou right. For better 
guaratiteed coicks call us- Now is 
me time to place ordera

M IN IM A X .F E E D  SUPPLY CD.^
W Le CL-AKig. OWuer—Ouai 4-5341 

403 East fioilda • Oardeo City Uwy

a p a r t m e n t s . E l'R N lSH E D  17 i

LObT Thuraday ui«ht. chlld'a pat. 4 
mutuha old. mate, black Cocker Dial 
4-'166 or TOl North Baird. Apt A 
L03T Dark hr- wti thell rim |laa*ee. 
vicinity Too bUvk North Baird Reward 
Dial 2-HHS

nT worry about hard work, or work- , f o r  r e n t  Three room house, un- 
ing an extra hour or two . . . one furniahed IT5 per month, pay bUU_ |
who 15 young enough to learn, old 
enough to accept responsibility, and 
who wants to settle down to a per
manent poaUlon. To such a man. 
we offer one of the best opportunl- 

T-A ties in Midland. Large local com- 
■ ■ , panv. offering salary advances, in-

EMERGENCY COURSES [ Uons and good starting &alar>. Ap-

IIOOLN. IN S T R IC T IO N

Firai mduth in advance, must have 
rcferefice* 910 Fouth Dallaa.
BUSlNtAiS lady will share 2-bedroom 
apartment. 3 blocks from post offlca.
Dial 3-3547 ________________
TWO room furnUheS apartment, coupl* 
onlv Dial 4-7H1

40

FOR WOMEN
Intenalve epurse for women who 
want to prepare quickly foi- today's 
•jaiinotic opportunities and unparal- 
led s.i;arie> in Buslnevs. Goveni- 
ment and Defense offices An aver
age of five calls for esch graduate 
a-vsures a wide choice of positions. 
Dav. night, and correspondence 
courses. Phone, call or write at 
once

DRAUGHON'S COLLEGE
1414 •> Texa.s Ave. — Phone 5544 

Lubbock, Texas
rtlfiM 8CH(5bL study" at home Earn 
diploma, enter colleae or Nurse a 
trainlr.i: Santa ataodard tasu uaod by 
t>4»*t reaident hl«h achoola American 
School F''r Information write O  C 
roDD 2401 2*th 8t . Lubbock

H U  P WA-NTED. FE.MALE 8

recommendations to Box 311. 
porter-Telegram

 ̂Re-

HOl'SKti. H  R N I8 HED 19

THRtE room furniahed 
utllKle* paid, for couple. 
Ohio

apartment, 
2700 Weet

TR AILE RS AND  
TR AILE R  SPACE 20-A

Oil Field Welders 
Roustabouts and Foremen
Midland Contractors

2414 W W ill D l»l 4-6552

O FFICE M A CH INE REPAIR  MAN  
OR Y O U N Q  M AN W ITH  

M E CH AN ICAL A PT ITUD E  
To laarn oXflca machine oarvlca work 
tacallant opportunliy Must ba perm
anent. capable and wUtInf to work
Baker Office Equipment Co.

511 West Texas

h e c t o r s  t r a il e r  COLUT. Urge  
•pacea. Mree laundry. Beveral apace* 
ready now. 1910 South Ft. Worth. Dial.
2-40T0 ____  _  «_______
tRAlL'trt apace for” two modern trail- 
era. couple* only, or men. no children. 
Private lot Available now. Dial 4-8475 

i SPACE for two moderu irallars.~^lanty 
f room for children Five mllee on Clo-
verdaja Road __________________
.MODERN ualfer' apace available 
South Fort Worth

O FFU 'E . B rS IN F SS  PRO PERTY 51

RADIANT 
HEATERS

For bjjtone or noturol 
gas. Top quolity, priced cs 

low os

$1230
C. L. CUNNINGHAM CO.j

"Plenty of Parking Space" ; 
2404 W. Wall Dial 2-2597 .

aOlLiM. Keguiered. C&unplon elred. 
x»uai oi Oaoou auea. AOwve average 
pupa, call v̂ iei or oooO-l, ban Angelo, 
or wrlfc* vol cniioresa St. _
Ai^U iegu^ereu Aiigaau nuiinbg pup- 
pi«6 for »4U«. rtosa cora. Koute o, i^uo-
..Aock^rnoue 3-e»aJ.____________________
fliAiai; i>oxer poppie*. A. K. regU-
^r^.j4p04 jjaivaia atreet._____________

pups, inorougnbred. 
x'uu-iC 108 £eeU»t M&iucn Lane.

.iuaLi:ei..l-A>t.U (j b 83

^ u a i ' taiik trallera, 4100 gWUon* to 
j.ou aauoua. OU uactors wita power 
.,<iae Oil auu turee iucq pump, 48 to 

: ^  moueis. vkaaes, lUkviiAaiiuaai* and
] .uai-a*. ruqae iioq. buyuer, 'xexas.___ _
I rust oAâ ;  One sou gauou aepuc t.aiik, 
; oue loo gaiiou propgne tazut. oud aaaV
' auulaua.____________'
laou t̂tAiOU butane system, like new, 
jaisj. aaiu West Asnsa*. Phone J-3479.

^AaM teD  TO  BUY 44

RE'XAIR

“ 885

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED

UM iA I. N O T K  FS

Livestock

Abilene Rites Held -- 
For Oo(ve Barrow, 66

A d l IN E —Ftmerial servlcea for 
D avt Barkow, 88. pioneer W est, 
Texas furniture man, were to b e ' 
tMld^bsrs Wadneaday afternoon i

Barrow died Monday In a hoa- * 
pital her* o f a heart aliment. He 
bad been In the furniture busmesa : 
In West Texas sines 1907.

FORT WORTH — i,Pi — Cattle 
2.200: calves 1200: active and 
strong: good and choice steers and 
yearllnss 30.00-35 00: common and 
medium 20 00-30'00. beef coas 21 00- 
27 50: canners and cutters 15 00- 
2100: culls 17 00-20 00 Medium lo 
good Stocker steers and yearlings 
27 00-33 00: common and medium 
kinds 2000-2700: Stocker cows 
20 00-38.00.

Hogs 1.000: steady to weak Choice 
180-280 pound weights 19 75-30 00; 
choice 150-175 pounds and 290-390 
pound weights 18.00-1930; sows 
15.00-18 00: feeder pigs 18.00 down

Sheep 4.000: slewdy to SO cents 
lower. Good shorn slaughter lamba 
29.00: cull and utility alaugbur 
ewea 1100-12 50: utility wethera 
15.00; common to good feeder lambs 
2000-2500

Shell Oil Official 
To Address JayCees

Robert K. Ooff. SheU OU official, 
w ill apeak to Che Midland JayCeea 
Friday at their noon luncheon In 
H o M . Bebarbauer.

O o t f i  subjaet will bs "Building 
for the n iturs."

■EBIOUSLY BURNED 
A. W. Matfatt. of Midland, an 

amploya o f the Morris Hamilton 
Drilling Oompsuiy. racelrsd serious 
bums, o f both bands and the left 
side of the chin Wednesdsy when t  
stove exploded. He was treated at 
Midland .Memorial HoepltaL

Midlander's Father 
Dieiln Wichita Falls

M. A. Bundy. 77. father o f Mrs. 
E. H. Shaw. Sr.. 1404 West Storey 
StTtet, dlad Tutedgy gltamoon In
W lch itr FaU*.

A former State Repreaentativt, 
Bundy lervad three terma In the 
lefUlatyre from 1930 to 1941. He 
alM} was active In civic aXfairs.  ̂

Funeral aervicea wlU be held 
Thundajr '  aXtemoon in Wichita 
Falia.

CITAnON BY PLHLKAT10\ 
THE bTATE OF TKXAH 

TO H U lc*t»*^nd Riid »lfe. Mr* 
H C Townsend their unknown 
their heir* end legal re prr*enti8tivft, 

OKFt
You are conuneuded to appear *nd 

ana«rer the plaintiffs petition at or 
before 10 o clo< g A M of the first 
Monday after the eiplratlon of 42 d*vs 
from the dale of ivauanre of this CM- 
latlon. the hame being Mond*v the 26th 
day of November. A D. Ii5l. *t or be
fore 10 orlork A M, hefore the Hon
orable Dtafrlrt Court of Midland Coun
ty at the Court Hoviar In Midland. 
Texas

8atd plalnlirrs fietitlon «aa filed on 
the Ith day of October, 1951 

1  he rile number of aald suit being 
No 63*6

The i)*(ue* of the partlea In aald 
suit are J C. Bryant aa Plaliitlff and 
H C Townaend. ct ux. et al. aa de
fendant*

The nature of aald ault being aub- 
atantlallv aa follows, to wit

Plaintiff allege* owiierahlp In fee 
simple of that tract of land al’ iiaied In 
Midland, Midland County. Texas to
wn

Lota 7 and 6 In Block 21.
Original T'lwn of Xtidland.
Midland County. Texaa 

That on Aeptember 1. 1951. defen
dants unlawftjly entered ui>on- aald 
laud and {irenusre above described and 
withhold poaaeoaloD ther#uf to plain
tiffs damage In the sum of |2  0o0 00O. 
tliat the reasonable annual rental Is 
9500 on

Such action is a su t̂ In treapaaa to 
try title to aald laiid-s. and Plalntlfr 
prays for title and piMsaeasion of above 
described land and for iiia renia. da- 
magea and c<*(ta of ault

If this Citation is not served within 
90 days from date of Ita laauaiice. U 
shall be returned unaerved

laaued thla the lOth day of October. 
1951

Olvea uodar my hand and aeal of 
aald court, at office in Midland. Texas, 
this the lOth day of October, A D . 
1951
(8 EAL>

LUCILLE JOHNSON,
* Clerk District Court.

Midland. 1>xas 
'Oct 17-24-Jl. Nov 7t

J ftCLlA^Lk man with car wanted to 
1 call On farmer! In Midland County.

Wonderful opportunity IIO to 4J0 in 
' a day No experience or capital re
quired. Permanent Write today Mr- 

COMPANY. Dept A. Freeport. 
Ill _ .
WANTEC ‘OeopTiyaic’al helpers, ace 21 I 

rilrla if vmi ar» over 16 veers of lo high achool education Pass U lrl5 _ir phyncal Beginning aalary. 9305 Apply
age and want a kcxxl Job in pleasant « jq »jt Marv stamon. Tex** _ '
^u^^oundln^s a ilh  loU of other ^ ^ 3  drj„r* wanted Apo<y (Jbeckei j 
dice girls and will) considerate eu- 
pervisors. there is an opportunity 
for you at the Telephone Company 
Hie pay is good and yotru earn 
$155 00 per month right from the 
start. You’ll get 4 raise* th* very 
lirst >tar. Extrw p»y for Sunttwy a*Li„si,ADlE3 . 
and evening work Why not drop 
oy and talk It over with U ls* Cox 1 jei

F O R

L E A S E

800 sq. ft. Dffice Space 
in 100 Block W. Wall

Call 4-8284

cleans by washing the air. Scrubs i 
floors, picks up scrub water, sham
poos rugs and upltolstery. dusts, hu- 
mldllles, deodorizes. Drowns dust 
and dirt In a churning water bath 
No bag to empty. Just pour the

I dirt away.

I MDSS FEYERHERM
I SALES Ai BERVICI

Phone 2-3285

C r̂rirt^nv
WaNTEI). Good automobll* mecbaolc 
Roaa Oaragv 426 Andrewa Highway

HELP W ANTED. 
MALE OR FEMALE

___________ dl*hwa.<*hcr.
and Btock boy needed at once Apply in 

raon. F- W. Woolworth Co. 200 *Sorth

riAVE 1750 aquare feet air conditioned, 
forced draft heating. Will l ^ c  part or
all Phone ̂ -2812________
BUSINESS or 'Frbfetalonai' offTceinor 
leaae Plenty of marking tpac*. Dial 
2-1874 ^ ._______________

Employment Supervisor. 410 W 1
Missouri Street. SouthwesUm BeU , 
Telephone Company

 ̂ , ------1 W A NTED  T O .R E N Tr wanted Apply In peraon. |
ts

SOUTHWESTERN BELL . n AIN i
TELEPHONE COMPANY

, aOJ Weat Ml
DtAT"3-1344' for Claaalfled Ad-taker, i

I A U E N T 8 . 8 ALE 8 MEN

at onoe Two aegreaatve
Good propoellion to right ........ .... ..........

Furniture and Appliance. | furnished apartment

w a n t e d  Two bedroom apartment or 
houae. preferably furniahed. but w-ould 
consider with only aiove and refrlger- 
*ator. Call 4-7446. E N. Lttman. If not
there._lea\;e nuntber _  ________
WANTED One or ivio bedroom tin- 

Permanent Will
ftiri^h referecnces. Phone 2-3745 or

LE GA L NOTICES

MEDICAL PATIENT
R. M. Sanders, 1408 1/3 South 

Fort Worth Street, la a medical i 
patient al Midland Memorial Hos- I 
pital. I

D.ICTION NOTICI 
PURSUANT TO AN ORDKR laaued by 

The City Council of the CUy of Mid
land, Texaa notice 1* hereby given that 
a Special tlectlon will be held on 
Saturday the 10th d*y of November 
A D 1951. at the CJty-County Audi
torium in CUy of Midland. Teaaa. for 
tb* folloarlr^g purpoae. vlx 

Orantlug a 20 year franchlae to the 
Midland TranaportatloD Company for 
the ptirpoae of prr>fld1nir. operating and 
maintaining a bua tranaporlatloD aya- 
tem on the etreet*. aJlrve and public 
way* Ui the City of Midland. Texs*. 
and providing for payment of a grou 
recelpta tax to the City by aald traaa- 
portAtloiv company '

Said election to be held et the City- 
County auditorium In aald cl^, be
tween the hour* of 8 A M and T F M 
o'chwk 
< Seal >

PERRY D PICKETT 
Mayor

City of Midland, Texas 
l(Jci. 19-Nov 9 1

CITATION PV>R FUBUCATION 
THE STATE OP TEXAS

TO A L Bratjtlvy. the Unknown 
heir of A L Brantley, deceased, their 
helrt and legal repreaentailvaa. Mrs A. 
L. Brantley, the unknown belra ô  Mr* 
A L Brantley, deceased, their belra 
and legal repreeenUtlvee.
OREETINO

You and each of you are hereby 
commanded to appear before thg Dia- 
trict Court of Midland County. Texaa. 
to be held at the Court Hoxiae of aald 
County in the City of Midland. Mid
land County. Texaa. at or before 10 00 
o'clock A M of the Flrat Monday 
after the expiration of 42 day* from 
the dale of laauance hereof, that 1* td 
•ay at or before 10 00 o'clock A M. 
of Monday, the 19th day of November. 
1951. and anawer the petition of Harold 
B Welch, plaintiff. In Cause Number 
6253. etyled Harold B Welch. v» A L 
Brantlev. et ux. et al. in which the 
followirig peraon la plaintiff Harold 
B Welch, and the above named partiM 
to whom thla citation Is laeued and 
directed are defendanU. which peti
tion wax filed In aald Court on the lit 
day of October. 1951. and the nature 
of which aald eutt la aa follow*; Being 
a ault in treapaaa to try title, wherein 
plaintiff allegea that on Septamber 28. 
1951. he waa the owner In fee simple 
of the South Half of lot* 1. 2 and 3. 
Block 32. Cowden Addition to the CUy 
of Midland, Midland County, Texa*. a* 
per plat thereof recorded in Volume 
5e. page 447 of the deed records of aald 
County; that on said date be wa* In 
poeeeealon of aald premlaea. and after
wards. on th* 2tth day of September. 
1921. the defendant* unlawfully entered 
upon and dUp<w*eaeed him of aueh 
premlaea. and withheld from him the 
poaaeaalon thereof, to hi* damage In 
the sum of 91.000.00.

Plaintiff allegea that he ha* good 
and perfect title to the aald land and 
pray* for Judgment for title to and 
pnaaeeaion of aald land, for writ of Poe- 
•eMloa and cost* of suit, all of woTch 
la more fully shown by plaintiff'* ortg- 
tnal petition on fUe in this office, to 
which petition you are referred for the 
full content* of th* same.

F^aiotlff* ortglnal peUUoo ia en
dorsed "Thl* action U brought a* w«U 
to try tlU* a* for damagea.

If thl* citation 1* not aerved within 
90 days •after date of It* lasuaoe*. U 
*h*ll be returnad unaerved.

OIVkN under my hand and th* *eal 
of aald Court and laaued at my office in 
Midland. Midland County, Tasas. ihl* 
th* let day of October, A. D. 1991. 

Lucille Johruioo 
Clerk of the District Court 

of Midland County, Texaa.
I Seal! By. Blanche M. Fbeip* Deputy
lOct 10-17-24-21 > _  ___________
DIAL 3-3M4 for CUi*m*d Ad-t*k«r.

BABY SITTERS 12 I

REFINED experienced lady, will care 
for children in your home, ulght work 
preferable. Call Mr*. Pearl Corbin. 
4-4874

five afternooni 
after 5

week

h lT LA T ie .N S  W ANTED. 
FEMALE

TYPING don* Id my home. Phone
2-4122__ _____________  _____
WIIX So ironing a? my home 569
North D'^_______________
iTXFfRTENCEtrTypUt and” b<>okkeei>er 
daeiree work to do at hon^e Call 2-1010.

WanTBD~ immedrateiyi Two bedroom 
unfurnished houae or apartment, on 
pavement. In north aectlon of town. 
Call 4-8162. or 3-37^
WORKING woman'and daughter de- 
sires small house or apartment in 
North or West Midland. Dial 2-4255

•87 after 5^___________________________
WANTED"'to rent Two or three bed  ̂

“  room, unfurnished, with garage. Per
manent Will fumUh references. Phone

13 ____  ________________
WOWKISy mother dealrro room and 
board fur tw*o children, In private
l̂ mme Dial 2/4189 _____ ____^ ______
COUPLE desire furniahed garage bed- 
room or apartment Dial Nance. Mid
land Concrete. 4-7162

S IT l ATIONS WANTED^ MALE 14 I
FOR ^ALE

HOUSEH OLD  GOODS tl
EXPERIENCED
DRAFTSMAN

Desires contract drafting or to 
keep small set of maps posted.

Dial 2-4274

SEWING M ACHINES
Necchl Sewing Macblnea

"The World* Flneat"
Aleo Other Makea 

New And Us*d 
Repair Part$ St Supplies

N E ^ H l
-----  .3 . Sewing Machln* AgencyEXPERidCCD meat cutter, desires jqj 5  Main Dial 4-7915

Job. have managed eeveral m a r k e t * . _—  '----------- - ,, -----------—
Would conalder leaalng a good market I HEATERS. 75c up; Radios, |T!50;^Re- 
See me at 902 Weet M laao u rl__  _ . ^**^/.*
GRaDUa T I  "QedloiiaU under J6̂  year* 
of age dealfing -field work, contact 
Harrtaon Eng. Co.. Box 31. or phone 
316. Andrews. Tegae for appointment also apartm*ht

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE

BOOKKEEPER—ACCOUNTANT 
—O P n C E  MANAGER

Kxperlenced varlou* loduatrlal and 
manufacturing now employed out of 
th* city Desiree permanent connection 
with eeiabllahed conoern. Available 10 
to 19 day* notice. A-1 reference* and 
bondahl*. Reply Box 910. Mkllaod. 
Reporter-Telegram

8. raiwe. Both practically new. 1700 Rank- 
14-A In highway^ Dial 4-5439 _ _

1)56 WatUngbouM refrigerator. ITI cu' 
ft., with 90 lb. deep *
Perfect condition. $250

frees* In top. 
Dial 4-S147.

top gaa range! PhoneG d S tS ~ labia'
2-4534 _  „ _  _____________
Fo r  ~BXlE: Heater and mldgef waah- 
ing machine. Phone 2-1894, after 8 p ro. 
Y o u  too can oaan 10 on me prniiu 
by adverftsiog you. merchaodlae In nur 
oiaMfled aeetlnn Our eervlc* ta M 
cloae aa Toqr teieohooe—Dial 7-3344

C«s$pool & S«ptic Tanks 
Cl«an«d

Pb. Y-UIO or 8-8527. Odessa. eoUset 
34-Hour Sarviot

Ail work (uaranteed Prat estimate 
ECONOMY SA N ITAR Y  SERVICE 

ODESSA. TEXAS

ULASSiriED O IS riA T

dtdkK iO L  sod septic tanka clMoed. 
AH work ffuarantaed. Fr** aatlmktca. 
Dial 8hor^_*t_4->qM,_Mldland \ 
Ha U U h O wanted 5 Bobtail tn^kT  
Building raatarlala ideal (or oil field 
mud hauling f'all day or oMbt 4-61M 
flT” Augua iioe graaa turf, w ill deliver 
promptlj. OalJ day or night, mal 4-61M.

NOW OfEN
-B A C R K ^ R  BUNDLES 
-D K I.U X I DRY CLRANfNO 
~-ASa> LAUNDRY BSEYICS

' Medel Cleuers
Ter. E. Illinois A  N. Celorad#

" If  You'rt Trim! Tht «#f«. 
Now Try The Best"

HEATING
NEEDS

) Ponel Ray Wall Furnaces 
) Utility Woll Furnaces 
) Heot Wove Floor Furnaces 
) Peerless Bathroom Heaters

HEATH
Plumbing Co.

119 N Westherlord - Dial 4-7531

SCRAP IRON 
WANTED
Buy Any Quantity 

Scrap Iron & Metals
Also Any Rind Oil Field 
Salvage And Junk Cable

"High Prices Paid"
Midland Pipe & Supply 

Iron & Metal Co
Garden City Hwy. Dial 3-S47# 

WANTED
Old bulidlnga. building material*. Junk 

car*, etc
L, R. LOGSDON

Rankin Highway , — Dial 4-$67t 
LARGE four wheel trailer with eprlngs, 
suitable for hauling furniture. Must
be good, dial 2-2d01 ._______ ________  V
WOULD like to buy good used tnm  
recorder. Must be in good condition.
Call 3-3034 or 4-5922________
i'am  Interested in a used John t>—ra 
A or B. or a Farmall R or M Must b* 
priced to sell. Phone 2-2723. 9 p.m.

BirVULES. MOTORCYCLES 46

MAN'S bicycle. 26 Inch, good condition. 
925 1910 West Kentucky t

JEW ELRY. W ATCHES 49

FOR SALE; Three small heart shaped 
piece* of green jade from China. 
Would make lovely pin and ear ring 
set. To sell for best offer. 1223 Eut 
Hamby. Dial 4-4765.

WANTED
USED FURNITURE 

NEEDED AT ONCE' 
TOP CASH PAID

Pial 3-3622
DOGGONE i

FURNITURE STORE |
400 S Main St I

SPORTINCk GOODS SO

EASY washing machine with 
dryer Good condition. g75. Dial 
DIAL 3-3344 for Clasalfled lAd^taier

-  NEW SHIPMENT

SHOT GUNS«
Marlin —  Winchester 

Stevens —  Savage 
IthicQ —  Remington 

o Single & Double Barrel 
o Automatic & Pump 
CKX3D SUPPLY AM M UNITIONI

Midla.id Pawn Shop
110 E WaU Dial 4-5253

M U blC A L  A.VD K ^ I O I ONE 250-3000 model 99 Savage rifle 
^  role Dlvl 3-419$

•THE HOME OF FINE PIANOS '

REAVES MUSIC CO.
816 N. Texas 

* Odessa. Texas 
Pho. 6241 Nlte—9947

(10% down, balance 24 months) 
New and guaranteed reconditioned 
pianos for rent or sale Visit our 
thow room for the best buy in all 
5f Texas — where your patronage Is 

always appreciated

O U  HKI.D SUPPLIES 51

Oil Well & Water Well Casing, 
' Line Pipe ond Supplies.
' BEN GLAST
; C ITY  PIPE AN D  SU PPLY  CO  

2114 W 2nd Phone 2-2233
ODESSA. TEXAS

PIANOS; —  ORGANS
Internationally Pamou* Nam**

WEMPLE'S
**Tb* House ot Btelnway“

10% DOWN
Abeoluteiy Lowest earning 

Charg** in Wrat Tsxaa 
DIAL A -m

■ LOOK' LOOK!
It You Arc Lookins Por

P I P E
Of Any Size, Wholesale Lots 

Call
BOB EDWARD

S N Y D E R  1748

PIANOS' Upright* tea up $50 or mor* 
diswunt on n*w piano* Kimball* and 
L«*t«r, Bstay R««t 8plD«ts Htw and 
Muaie Oo.. 314 Bait tth OdsMa In 
Mid land-Od***a 15 y«ar*

FORT Worth Super J apudder with 10* 
Inch pipe maat and Cummin* dlsasl 
motor. All diilllng tool*, equipment
n*c*—ary. Phone 2-440L________________
JUbl a fingar's fVieg la toe o~niy~e?!m 
required to call rour Clasalfled Ad to 
be inserted In thl* paper Ramember 
the number to Dial I* 3-3344

CLASSIFIED DISPi-AT CLASSIFIED DISFLAY

BOB'S BnXGEBS
481 a .  n « 4 d s  s t .

BOOKKEEPING 
SERVICE .

AS TOV NEED IT  
—SpaelaUrinc In AH 

T u  Mnitan 
— TrnlneS P tn m iic l

C. BINGflAH
i N. B i (  Sprijif .  Dial 2-2*Tt
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☆  THE ONE THING THE RUSSIANS DIDNT INVENT
» C l ^ W O J J A T | n U A U _ _ _ _ M  kC ILD IN O  M ATERIALS U  | ^ IO N E T _ T O L O A N _ _ _ _ M M O NET TO  LOAN M

REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆  DIAL 3-3344
A P T 0 8  r o y  EALE

Compare
☆  PRICES 

☆  QUALITY  
☆  SERVICE 

Our Terms Are Cosh
which m «u u  lower booklnaplcc 
•ad  ooUMtloo costs. resulUnc In

SAVINGS FOR YOU!

10% CHARGED 
• ON A LL RETURNS

COM PLETE LINE  OP
.DOORS

Includlac “Birch. Qum and Fir Slab 
doors, both Interior and exterior.

COM PLETE LIN B  OF
Ideal Window Units

and M ill Items. Also 34 x M. 24 x 16 
aad M  X 14 two-Ucht windows 

with frame.

C O M P L E T E  L I N E S  O F
BUILDERS'
Hardware

XicludlnE LoeXs. Cabinet Hardware 
Oaraso and S lld liu  Door Hard- 

irare. ^tc

COMPLETE ^ N L S  OF 
■ Points ond Oil Colors 

In Glidden, Pratt ond Texolite
. Lumber, Nalls. OemenL SheetrocS 
troQlnc Boards. Medicine Cabinets 
Telephone Cabinets. Metal Louvres 
Window Screens. Hardwood Fioor- 
tnt. Compoaltion Shlnsles. Celo 

Stdlni. etc, everything Icr 
your building needs.

W E M AKE  
T IT LE  ) LOANS

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

R e«r  406 N. B«!rd <tn alky> 
D IA L  3-4031

Philippine Mahogany

I SLAB DOORS '
The Finest Door Made

l '6 " x 6 '8 " x lH ' '  ........... $8 85

2 'x 6 '8 "x n ( ,"  ............. $12 25|

2 '8"x6 '8"xP b" ........  $13 50

^3 'x6 '8 "xP a"  (ext) . $1950

1 2-PANEL =1 DOORS
2 x6'8 ' x P s "  ...............  $7 50

2'8 'x6-8"x138" ..........  $8 50

Coll Us For Sheefrock, 
Asbestos Siding, Plywood,
»  IRoofing, Felt, etc.

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Midlond-Odesso Air Termmc*
D 1. \ L :

UldUnd 4>4701 — Odessa 6-5273

" FENCE

VO
SEE C  

US FIRST

ir  AUTOM OTIVE W AUTOM OTIVE
AUTOS F O *  BALK 81 AUTOS FOB SALK 81

One visit here is oil it takes for you to get the money you 
need. Loons ore quickly extended on cors, furniture, or 
signature. You'll like our quick service and you don't hove 
to answer o lot of personal questions. See us first for loons 
of $50 to $1,500 or more. Toke up to 18 months to repay.

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS
(A  Texaa Corjxiratlon)

BOB FIN LEY, Monoger
201 E. Wall Street Dial 2-4369

BUILDING M ATERIALS 53 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES S7

SPRED SATIN , N O T I C E

K>R,&aU  l^nougii »Lieet irou
and lum bar for warabouM. barn and 
ace. Pboaa 3-33lf.

Chaln^Unk. Block t'ence.
Whtie Cedar. Board Fence 

Residential—Industrial 
Doun - 36 Mo. to Pay 

CALL FOR FREE ESTlaMATES

MIDLAND FENCE CO.
2419 W Wall Dial 3-3753

CTpnlm:B bt*i 3-3ias 
“ Fence Problems Soh-ed Here"

GENERAL MILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Division. i ' 
Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co , Ltd

O CT R F6U L T S ’ Vsv Reporter-
Trlpcram Cl(uv»irircl Adi'

AND ALL THE OTHER 
FAMOUS

GLIDDEN
PAINT

PRODUCTS
Available In All 

Popular Colors At
C. L.

Cunningham
COMPANY

2404 W  W a ll D ia l 3-2397

Classified Ad-ing
is m o r e  p r a c t i c a l  th a n  w is h in g

Just Dial 3-3344

TO ir l i  It. tell It tbrougb a Por Sa it 
id  IQ the C la itlfle d  Section of tbla 
paper W hether I f t  real e t u t a  a car. 
a bualneaa or a kitchen cabinet. Claaal- 
fled Ada reach huodreda of valU ng 
huTen To placa your ad. tlm ply 
Dial 3-3344.

FINANCIAL

We need at once building 
4 0 x 6 0  or smaller. If you 
hove 0  lot ond wont to build 
for Christian tenont coll

4-4853
VARIETY STORE 

In
Downtowr* Midland

Owner called back Into service. 
Must sell at once. Main Street 
location, with very reasonable 6 
year lease. Inventory Includes 
Christmas merchandise. Terms 
can be arranged. Exclusive. 
Contact Jim , Wilson. D i x i e  
Weaver Agency. Phone 4-5607 
or 4-9754.

C L E A N  C A R S
1»M FORD TUDOR. Radio f t  iMater. BpoUlght. New tlrci. Faint 

perfect. Here lx a real atlck ear. Don’t  mlae It.
IMO FORD BUSINESS CX)UFX. Good beater. The cleanect ear 

In the county. Really worth the money. Drive It and you’ll 
buy It.

1(48 FORD TUDOR. Radio i t  heater. Beautiful gray fln lih. AU 
ready to go. Come In and take It away for a low, low price.

IMS FORD TUDOR. Radio Sc heater. Good rubber. I f  you want 
eomething that will offar dependabta traneportatlon, tbla la It.

1S4S CHEVROLET 4-DOOR. Heater. Better not paae op tbla very 
clean job. Motor purra Juat Ilka a kitten.

1S4S MERCURY 4-DOOR. A  good aoUd ear that can be youri for 
a aong. I t  won't laat long at the low. low prloe tag on It.

1M7 FORD TUDOR. (Radio t i  heater. AU new tires, corapleteiy 
reconditioned throughout. Bee It and you’U like It.

IMd CHEVROLET 4-DR. Radio di heater. You can t beat this ear 
anywhere In Midland. I t ’i  clean, It’a reasonable, It 'i yours.

ALSO GOOD SELECTION PICK-UPS
Open S am . to i  pm . —  Sunday afternoons

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
“Your Authorized Ford Dealer"

223 E. Wall Diol 4-8221

I BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57

FOR SALE

TOURIST COURT
For sale by owner. 15 unlt^and five 
room residence. Austin Stone con
struction. On Highwa)** 80 and 180. | 
Attractive terms and price. Tele- • 
phone 1615. 911 Fort W'orth St..
Weatherford. Texas.

BIGGEST
AND

LUFKIN FROZEN FOODS' Crete floor. 30x94. located tn c ^ ie * o f  

Doing Good Business Ir

OIL LASD , LLASES 58

W ILL  buy producing roTaltlea. over- 
ridlug rovaltlea. and producing prop- 
ertlea Send ttatement of earnlnga. 

' C arl Hightower. P O Box 1W2, Tulaa. 
Okla

Lufkin, Texas
**The Industrial ElmpLrt 

of East Texas"
Price. $37,500—812.500 Down

two io u , two room furruahad apart 
I ment )n rear. Three two room rent 

house* on back of lot. Flxtvtrea for 
I sale Include nine ft. Buper cold meat 
I box and aeven foot Huamao meat 

case American bone aaw and Daton 
meat acalea. 1304 Weat 3rd. Highway 
80. C. A. Vaughn. Phone 9706, B ig 

I Wpring, Texaa _______________ _

W ISE P E N N lxa .row  uo i o  o» W lSk 
n o L L A a s  when lareated to Beportar- 

' Telegram Classified AUal
F5 R 4a L£T 
equipment.

To  sell it. tell Jt through a For 
Sale ad in the Classified section of I 
this paper. Whether it's real esute. I 
a car. a business or a kitchen cabl-

____________ ___________ net. Classified ads reach hundreds
Tfiree-vperator ^ a u t y  abop i of w a it in g  buvers.
D ial 4-g l92.

balance at bank rate. Contact Mrs. 
C. F. Thompson. 1510 South Ftrbi/ 
or Phone 146. Lufkin. Texas.

-  WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTbRY

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurrf’nce
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P . O . B o k  3
M l Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-T651

Midlorid Abstract Co.
A katracu Carwfully and 

Cocraetiy Drawn 
liepraaentlng

Stewart Title Co.
ALMA HEARD. Mgr

m  W ttt WaU Dial 3-3717

[ B I T L D I X G  A  R L M O U L L IN G

' Dorr Cabinet Shop
Cabinet Work. Cabinet Lumber.

 ̂ Plywcx>d. Windows. Molding,
Do’'r Fra.'ue*

407 West Kentuckv — DlaJ 4-5163 
Reporter-O t T  R ESIXTS*' f$e  t.o# 

Telegram Clajwlfled Ada’

C A R P F T I N G

DIRT, SAND. riR A >TL

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
Any Aroount 

All t \ p € s  of C K C O V Q tin g . 

C a ilc lie  D rive w a ys— Fre e  B litlm ates
G U S 5  L A F O Y

 ̂ *914 N Weatherford Dial 2-2941

I FAINTLNG CONTRACTORS

I PAINTING, PAPERING, 
TAPING. TEXTONE

I Venattan bllnda. painted, tapad A  re- 
atrung P in t  claaa mechanics and ref- 
erencea. Work reaaonable. guaranteed. 

FREE ESTIMATES
Phone 4-5310 a

Security Abstract Co.
Our raeorda are for ymir eonrtnlence 

W t tartta you to uaa tbem.

Title ItTgurance A Speciolty

Everything In *
C A R P E T I  N G

) Dial 4.6707 for estimates.
, WATSON CARPET CO.
i 1108 W Washington

■ 1 U O M M t R t  l A l .  p i i o t ( k ; r  a p i i y

McClintock Studio
^  M .r l.n f .ld  D l.l 2-1270

Commercial — Induatrlal 
Photography

BLACK TOP SOIL
Ploming — Leveling — Fill Dirt 

I ‘ LE\MS SHEEN
Dial 4-8C59 1201 w. Florida

I ILO O R SANDING. W AXING

FLOOR SANDING
Waxing and Polishing.

.4rne “Whltey" Seppanen 
1509 N Big Spring Phona 4-6163

108 &  Lorain* Dial 4-4456

4 L T U U T IO N S

B U LLD O ZERS Por rieanng  and letel*
I Ing lots and ■ crease 
{ D R A G L IN ES Por basement excara- 
I ttoiie. aiarfac. tauks and silos 

A IR  COM PRLfcSORS F >t d rillin g  and | 
blasting septic tanks, pipe lines.

1 ditches and pavement breaker work. '
FRED M BURLESON A: SON 

CONTRACTORS
1101 South Marlenfeld D ia l 4-41TI

j SO tlASY to remember to Dial 3-334A ■ 
Isn t It That 'v vour nev* Reporter- j

I TeiFpTMm ci.i.ssiMed num ber’

‘ C f)R S E T T If:R t.

F[oor Sanding ond Waxing 
Simmons Point & Paper Co.
306 South Main D ial 3-3331

u r m t i  r f . n k w  a n d  L's e d

O O V k U D  BU TTO N S. B E L TS.
B U C K L ES . BU TTO H H O LE S

MRS. OMA SEPPANEN
150* N. Big S p n n c  D U l 4-6165

Covarad buttena. belta. buckles, but- 
tofibolea. Bawtng and alterations.

MRS. HOYT BURRIS
70* South Lorwlna Dial 3-3187

” ALTERATION S
'sour f.giirc hralthl For free pre 

1001 N. Colorado Dial 4-4815 “ ■■d the story of what Speii-
----------------------- -------------------------- . cers can do for you. call Mrs. Oli^

1 Bole>. 4-4356. Residence 1310 W. 
• Wall. Apartment B

HARD TO FIT? ;
I A skilled Spencer corsctiere can 
! ‘Streamline" any figure improve

SWAP TH A T  FURNITURE 
YOU NO LONGER ARE 

USING FOR SOMETHING 
YOU NEED

CARTER'S STOP & SWAP
BUY — S E Lt -V TRADE 

711 E Hwt 80 Open ’til 7 p m. 
D IAL 4-9247

SCKVICE

SouthwesI Appraisal 
Service

ReaideotUi amd Commerciai 
VaiUkUona

! dial  3-3212
H. P. Reyaolds, A-S.T .A.

M 8. Reynolda., Agaoc A S T A.

B U ILD IN G  ̂  EEM ODEUNC

BUILDING A ' h o m e ? 
REMODELING?

PO R TRE E  ESTIMATES. C.VLL

ROBERT STARK
, C O D ftru ctlo n  C o n tra c to r

4-6446
G. I. —  f ' H. a . 
REPAIR LOANS

M ASONRY
B ric k . B loek. 8 tona W ont. O anarai 

B u ild in g . Kngtnearlnc. 
BU ILD INO

**lf To u  A ra P la n n in g  T o  B u ild  A 
Bom a. e«a Ua. Wa*U Draw  To u r Plana 
Am4  F iB tah  T b a  Bom # Prom  Tb a 

O rouBd U p.”
R> K . 6 8 0 C K

!*•• W. fndtann X>lal 3-393*
T r w  l^m ata* Anr Job**

DIRT. S4ND. CR.AVEL_____________

FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE
'Crab Orchard <5: Colo Red) 

Washed .Ma-vonry Sanda, Rock. Pea 
Gravel. Rodfmg Gravel and Re-Mix 
ALL KINDS CONCRETE: WORK 

Prompt Delivery

I HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo Sand & Grovel Division^

Office and Yard. Dial 4-7321 i 
Emergency and Night. Dig! 4-7101 

310 S Colorado

NEW’ 8B USED FURNITURE 
Hardware. Clothing and 

Stoves of AU Kinds 
"Everything for th* Home”

SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
20: S Main Dial 2-4092

1 SEPTIC TA.NK SERVICE

' Septic Tonk Cleoning 
Work Guaranteed 

' B. L. Atkinson
Phone 8-4115. Odessa

SO tT  W.4TER SERVICE

CLEANEST

USED
CAR

STOCK.
IN WEST TEXAS 
Has Finally Come 

To Midland

Pointing, Textoning, Toping
ALL  K INDS OP SIGNS

All Work Guoronteed
FREE ESTIMAFES 

Phone 4-7194 or 4-4274

Pointing and Poperhonging
Call CHARLES 8TYRO N at 

1902 W. Washington - Ph. 4-4008

PA IN TIN O — PAPER HANGING 
TA PIN G — TEXTO NING

Corl Ballinger
I0« N. Alnslee Phone 4-8814

DlAt. 3-3344 for ClaM lflrO Ad-taker

PAVI.NO CO.NTRAtTOBS

HANCOCK'S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

I furniture, clothing aod mltcel-
aiiemis Items Buy. «ell. trad* or pawn 
315 East Wall Dial 3-1831

O K T  R E S U L T S ! Um  tba 
Telegram C'laaalflad Ada!

ftaportar-

IIO.ME DECORATIONS

I HOaME DECORATIONS
.( Slip Corara aod Orapaa

MRS. BASIL H X n ^ N  
410 Wataoo Strati Dial 4-428*

Burleson & MeWhirter 
Paving Contractors

Aaphalt Paving
O Driveways O Induatrlal Areas
O Streeta O Parking Lou

Estimates Without Obligation

Dial 3-3672 
1101 South Marianfeld

SAVE CLOTHES!
SAVE SOAP!

SAVE WORK'
with

CULLIGAN  
SOFT WATER 

SERVICE
NO EQUIPMENT TO  BUY— .
NO M AINTENANCE W ORK I 

Soft water and ordinary aoap ara tba 
beat lauudrring combination for atan- 
dard and automatic waahera. TouTl 
need up to 70% leaa aoap . . . and your 
clothea can laat up to 33'j%* longer. 
CaiJ today for tba approred

CULLIGAN
Soft Water Service

**Wa Offer Sarriea On Tour Watae
Softaner or loatali Permasant 

Cul-Matle Softanera"
1313 W Tennessee Dial 3-3643 

fin Odeaaa Ola) 6-5563i

TELEPHONE ANSWERING

PLOWLNG. YARD WORK

YA R D WORK 
B L A C K  TO P  SO IL 

PLOW IN O—L k V k U N O  
DUMP T R U C K  LO A D ER  B E R V lC t  

LE^TS SHEEN
D lau 4-8359 1201 Weat Plorlda

P U ’ M BINfi

B IG  Idea for budgeteera: To  maka buy- 
, Ing dollara buy mora for Icaa. maka 
; reading Claaalfled Ads ik pleasant 
1 "must "

QUICKIES

! S L IP  CO VERB. DRAPES. BEO ePR CAD S 
I Drapery Shop We tell materlala or 

make up yuura. Oertruda Otho and 
Ura W 8. W right. D ia l 3-3721. 1019 
Weat Wall.

Stewort Wood Works
Oebtoau — tpada l Mlllerork 
a te n  and OfSea Plxtuna 

Wladowa — Doan — Frames

)506  W . N. Front Street 
I Dial 2-2^ 1

0 « r  RM C l TBI Dm  ta* Reportu- 
“  ■ 4al

IP you  LMJN'i BBS W HAl YOU W ^ l  
IN THE REPORTKR-TELEORAM CLAS
SIFIEDS. ADVERTISE POR IT ^THE 
COST IS SMALL AND THE RESULTS

LAUNDRIES

BROWN'S LAUNDRY
WET WASH St ROUGH DRY 

• Pick Up Se Delivery 
303 South Baird DUl 3-3911

LLNOLCUM LA TIN O

EXPERT LINOLEUM  W ORK 
Ah Work Cub 
8e* FOSTER 
DIAL' 4-5033

MATTRESS RENOVATING

DIAL 3-3122 
For Q-U-l-C-K 

PLUMBING
And Heoting Service 
Reddentlal — Commercial 

C.mplet* Bathrooms

AMCK'S PLUMBING
3512 W. Wall Street 

”OUR PLUM BING PAYS. 
BECAUSE IT  STAYS”

MIDLAND TELEPHONE 
ANSWERING SERVICE

Atfentian Oil Camponies 
And Other Businesses

We a r. equipped and trained 
tp handle your business or per
sonal calls after your office 
hours. We specialize In night 
service. Por further Information

DIAL 2-4301
MRS. B. G. ANDERSON

u

E X T R A
S P E C I A L !

EXTRA CLEAN
1950 DODGE SEDAN

$1,595
Radio and heater. 17,000 
miles. Locoliy awned. Per
fect canditian

HARGROVE ■ 
MOTOR CO,
Tour Chryslef-Plymoutb Dealer 

624 W. WaU Dial 4-6689

TK AILE B8 POB SALE

What Is A Used Car?
A New Car That Has Been Driven 

Only A Few Miles! ,
SEE THEM AT OUR USED CAR DEPARTMENT
Excellent Transportation At A  Price You Con Afford.

Nash Cars ACE M OTORSgMC Trucks
Our location—Big Spring at Ohio—Dial 4-5539—Salesroom open Sat. pjn.

See Our New Stock

"PLYMOUTHS
AND

DeSOTOS
Many Models, Many Colors
' MID-WEST 

MOTOR COMPANY
Your DeSoto - Plymoutb Dealer

107 S, Colo - Dial 3-3361

It's Not A Deal, It's 
A Steal With Sondy

1951 Ford Pordor Custom.
Two 1950 Olds ”98”. R&H. Hydr. 
Two 1950 Olds "88". R&H. Hydr. 
1950 Olds “ 88” Convt. RdtH. Hydr. 
1949 Ford Tudor Custom, R&H. 

'White sidewaU tires.
1948 Bulck 2-Dr. Spgcial. Clean.

NORRID MOTOR CO.
2203 West WaU

CADILLAC "62"
Maroon four-door sedan. 

Never driven. Owner.

Vinewood 2-4852, 
DetroV, Michigan

Trailer
Bargains

SAVE ■■
AT ;’

JORDAN 
TRAILER CO.,

NEW AND USED 
TERMS — TRADE

Yes, Our Customers , 
Are Fully Protected ‘ 

With Insurance 
Including 

Your Friendly Dealer

Hail Jnsurance
W. Highway 80 -  2619 W. W a ll* , 

Midland. Texaa

T R A I L E R S
Built For 

Gracious Living
You'll enjoy Comfort, Convenience, 
and Pleasure In one o f America’s 
top traUer edbehes on sale at Dave 
Hicks Company.

Travelo 
M  System 

Schult

Spartan
TraveUte

Alma

TOR SALE by owner, 1442 Bulck, 4- 
door 8«dkn. excellent condition, good 
tires, low mllesge- *600 cash. Dial
4-7550. _______ _________________
iS5 Ford Tudor, radio, beater and 
jverdrlTe; body and motor in good 
ondlUon. Dial 2-1144.

j 8AVE 8500! 1951 Mercury tport coupe. 
See Ray Pugh. Scharbauer ^ te l, after

' 5 o'clock.________  _____
j 49 Hudson 4-dr Clean. (}ood condition 
I Call 4-5013 after 5.

I AUTOS WANTED 85

4 and 5 Years to Pay 
on New Trailer Purchases.

Liberal Trades.
Parts and Accessories.

DAVE HICKS CO.
607 East 2nd Phone 6-3995 

Odessa. Texas

SALE: Equity In 19S0 L IE ^ y *̂ 34 
ft. trailer. Island bed and bunk beds. 
See at Daugbtey’s Trailer Camp on
Garden City road.   _
1949 Cozy Cottage traller bouser Elec- 
trie refrigerator, apartment range. Very 
clean. Must sell or will trade on borne. 
1011 South Garfield. . ^
GOOD running 1548 Hudson ^Clyb 
Coui>e. will sell or trade for bouse 
trailer. Jordan Trailer CtMnpany, 261*9
W y  Wall Street. ________
WILL sell equity tn 31 foot^ Ium bla  
bousetraller. 51 model. May be seen at 
Modern TraUer Park on North Big

l^ ~ & h u lt  'bouse trailer. T4i0.' For in- 
fort^tlon. phone Standard Oil Com-
pany oyTexas. 4*4441._______
27 ft7' Liberty coach, good eondltloiu

UPHOLSTERL

Joe Whitmire
PLUMBING CONTRAUTORa 
Commercial A  ResldsntlaJ 

700 North Fort Worth—DUU 4-3633

FIRBT stop on th# wsy to money mak
ing Is often s Clseslfled Ad In this 
Mper. Use them often. So easy to 
Dial 3-3344 to place so ad.

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
W HY W O RRY about badly spelled lo - 
soourate typ in g ? Ju st d ia l M ary Lou 
R inse. 4 - 7S57. or b ring your m anu
scrip ts. reports, letters or lo c p lo ttin g . 
Inform ation. eonfldantU L w seksnds. 
Bundaya

RCFRIOERATOR SERVICE

It Yau Are Thinking Of
UPHOLSTERING

WORK
As You Like It!

As It Should Be Done! *
Let Us Recover Your Favorite Chairs 
Now In Readiness 'F o r Th# Fall 
Season.

— ALSO R U aS  CLEANED —

HINES-WOOD 
UPHOLSTERY '

206 N. Marienflcld Dial 4-8412 
"Furniture ReflnLshed Ac Repaired 
Bpeclallilng On O ffice Furniture”

No More'Are You 
Requ i red To Leave 

Town To Buy A 
Good Clean Used Car

LOOK!!
'50 Chevrolet Aero 2-Door 
'48 Chevrolet Aero 2-Door 
'47 Chevrolet 2-Door 
'49 Chev. Vi-ton Pickup 
'49 Ford Tudor 
'50 Ford Tudor 
'50 Ford Tudor 
'50 Buick Special Sedonette , 

i '47 Buick Roodmoster 
'46 Buick Super 4-Door 
'51 Dodge Coronet Club Cpe. 
'49 Dodge Coronet 4-Door 
'46 Dodge Custom 4-Door 
'51 Olds Rocket 88 4-Door 
'50 Olds Rocket 88 2-Door 
'49 Olds 76 4-Door 
'48 Olds 2-Door 
'51 Mercury 4-Door 
'50 Mercury 4-Door 
'50 ‘Studeboker 2-Dr. Chomp. 
'50 Studeb'r Cham. Club Cpe. 
'49 Plymouth DeLuxe 2-Dr. 
'50 Chrysler New Yorker 4-Dr. 
'47 Chrysler Windsor Club Cp. 
'50 Wlllys 6- cyl. Sto. Wogon 
'41 Lincoln Fordor

PLUS MANY OTHEf^S
" If We Don't Hove It,

We Con Get It"

Evenings
AND

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID

FOR
USED CARS
'46 to '51 Models

Bring your car ond pap>ers to:

MACKEY 
MOTOR CO.
200 S. Loroine • Dial 4-7822

WANTED ' 
USED CARS

Our Used Cor Stock 
Is Low and We Will 
Give You on Extra

Liberal Allowance 
For Your Cor 

On A New Mercury
R S K I N E  M O T O R S  

D IA L  .-3395

JOIN the fast growing 1951 
Ad result club. Dial 3-3344 
your ad.

Clasatfled 
to 'place

i r  r e a l  e s t a t e %

ROUSES FOR" SALE 75

BUY? NO BETTER 
TIME THAN NOW!

Now under construction in Johnaon- 
Moran addition, two 3 - bedroom 
home#. Excellent valuea for 618,000.

Construction starting Immediately 
on O. I. - approved home In Soutli 
Park. $7,750. Down paj-ment. <S00. 
To qualify, veteran must earn S3,- 
800 annu^y.

Two houses, located close in on cor
ner lot. Very good Income property.

Excellent home site, located less 
than a block from West Elementary 
on paved Missouri Street. 75' x 140’.

Lots in .various sub-dlvlslons. Can 
be financed, and the balance paid 
out monthly.

H-ARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS ,

MORTGAGE LOANS,
415 W. Texas - Dial 4-5587 or 4-5588 

I f  no answer Dial 4-5989

TRUCKS FOR SALE 871

1947 1X3DOE

One-half ton pleX-up truck. 
Vuy  clean. Priced lor quick 
sale.

R S K I N E  M O T O R S  
D IA L  3-3395

I ,

WATER WELLS

Woter Well Drilling 
And Pump Setting

“ I f  You Want A Good Job X l 
Reasonable Cost, Call Us“

ED KINSEY
1003 8. Colorado Dial 1-3888

WINDOW CLBANINO

~D«wd, Boy, Dawn! . . .  I wea 
ipeafclng of my Reporter-Tele
gram Claaaldled Ad reaidti when 
I aald ’Ip '; ”

M ATTRESS RENOVA'nNQ  
AND STER IU ZIM O  

We can oontart yotir old mattrwe Into 
a nice flurry Innareprlna. Sea u. for 
any mattreaa need, no loo too large oe 
too email

C ITY  FURNITURE *  
M ATTRESS CO.

" I f  Ifa  A Mattreaa We Maef It“
1 «17 South Mala Dial 4-7*41

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
I I  T«*r* Bxperlcsee

BEAUCHAMP'S
D la l4 -4 «I ___________318 W 5faln

‘fh et'e  the new num ber you 
BteJ to pike* your K fp o rttr-T e ltg rk B  
iM iinw i u .

AOVAKCB WINDOW CLBANINO OO. 
WALL kDd WINDOW CLBANINO 

ROUBB CLBANING. FLOOR WAXINO 
COMMERCIAL FRONTS 

Aek for r. O. Fkrkk—OvDtr 
DUl 2-3B42 lOOT Bouth Fort Worth

G«t r«tult*I Um  th« 
Closyitied Ads!

Open

Open Sundays
"OTES" "STEVE" ,

Shortes-Hughes
MOTOR SALES

Come to the Top O' The Hill 
“ Acrosa from the Ranch House 

/ on Highway 80"
3009 W . Woll - Dial 2-4082

USED TRUCKS
Pick-Ups and Oinere 

BAVEI SAVEI SAVEI

301 E, WALL
K^mnlernkUbnfcl truck, uew motor. 
Good tire*. Flret clkM ghepe. For kkle 
or trade. Dial 4-7321.
FOR ftidal: 1U 6 1,'2 ton Dodge pickup, 
oil field equipped. BxceUebt eoodltlon.
Box 811 or phone 2-4401._______________
ONE 1937 Ford 1 1,'k ton truck for aale. 
Dial 2-4196.______________________________

a a f r r

IM B L2NOOLN

CoamopoUtan Redan. Radio 
and heater. O rerdrlTa. Seat 
corera. W hite waU tirea. 3* .- 
000 a ctu a l m llea. D on't mlaa 
th is  one.

R 8 K Z N X .  M O T O R S  
D IA L  3-Sm

R udaoa “BIu5punnlag IM f .
coupe. Will aelT or trade for bouee 
trailer. Jordan TraUer Company. 3619
West Wall Street. ________
OW M iU Lm  TTae tEe Reporter* 
TMecnn f1iii|HB Adal

W ISE PENNIES prow  Up TO  
B* W ISE DOLLARS When 

Invested In
.REPORTER-TELEX3RAM 

CLASSIFIED ADS!

CLA8SIF1SO DISPLAY

SPRABERRY
COMPLETIONS

Cable Teel Week Oyere

V. A. CAIN
Phene 4-5485—acidland 1

LET US HELP
Tou aeU your property or find you 

a place to lire I 
MRS. ERIE CECIL. Realtor 

SOI West Storey — Dial 4-4187

FOR QUICK SALE e
AND CAPABLE HANDLING 

LIST YOUR REAL ESTA'TE WITH
GEORGE S. PARK

402 W wt Mlaao u r l_____  __D 1̂ ^ 20 C12*
Fo r  sa l e  by owuer; Equity In taro 
bedroom home, fenced backyard, auto* 
matlc plumbing, good lavriK 
town kitchen and panel ray heating. 
305 Eaat Blm^ _  _ _  _ _ _
FOR' ^ALE: 23 fumiah^^ apartmenu 
to be moved. Liberal terms. J. F. Sus- 
eak. Jr.. 211 Weat Ave. A. Seminole,
TexM. Phone yi3._______________
SMALI. fumlahed 2 bedroom bun~ia- 
lotr trade for ear and balance cash.
Phone 4̂ 13. * ________________
FOR SALE: QI loan. Furnianeo or un- 
fumlahed two bedroom home. Dial
3-384*______________________________ _____
BY owner: Three bedroom! Krlck. 
Double garage, large lot. G1 loan. 1803 
North Main.
GET RBSULT^I Use the 
Telegram Cleaatned Adel

Reporter-

CLA8S1FIEO DISPLAY*

LOFTIN
AND

LEWIS
General Contractors

TiHe 1 L m m  e« Ramedelinf 
Free Ettimetea On Any Job
1818 S. Weatherfar^^ DUl 2-1588

A U T O  R E P A I R .
“Taka y « v  Iraoblas to B «y«a a a t  get the )ab deoe right the t in t  tlaac*

B O Y C E  A U T O  S E R V I C E
1I88 W. N. FKONT D U L  «-84ie
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IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A NEW HOME, WATCH THESE PAGES-MIDLAND'S BEST VALUES APPEAR HERE;'̂ ^
■OVSB8 rOK SALK II BOUSES rOB SALS

HOMES ■ 
OF

DISTINCTION

tS I BOUSES rO B  SALS TS BOUSSS rOB SALS u

T h ti houM ti > food Inrtttment or 
vouM  b« A nlc* pu c« to live. It  hai 
Mro todrootn*. Located on Marten* 
laid. Can our laleunen for an ap- 
potataaant to aec tills OOOO BUY.

V

T tili taro-bedroom home U only 3 
Booths old. Located on corner lot 
to Northvest part of toam. This is 
a Ball built home. Total price Is 
eo ly  STJ80 v ith  I3.000.00 doan. bal- 
aaea nueh leas ttian rant. Exclusive ;

Thia home Is located at IM l W. 
Mlehlsan Street, )ust out of O rafa- 

» la n a  Addition. Paved street Two 
.bedrooms, frame construction, en- I 
Vloaad back yard. 30 day possession, 
Shoam by appointment only.

Biaht room house located on four 
U ’ business lots iK  sonei. Close in.

• ’  This bouse could easily be converted 
into a duplex. The land alnne is j 
erorth what we are askint Exclusive.

Lynside
Neighborhood

See these well-planned, low-coet 
two-bedroom homes in new, rapldly- 
dsveloplnc Lynslde Nelshborhood. 
I l l  tmmea are belnc built, and sev
eral are NOW READY POR CXl- 
CUPANCY. Drive out to the addl- 
UoD today, on Oolf Course road. Just 
o ff North Lamesa. and see the many 
reasons why these homes offer un
beatable value, or tee the exclusive 
tales scents;

HERE IS THE ANSWER!
RANCH HOUSES, OIL FIELD HOUSES 

OR A HOME IN TOWN
Ouaranteed Delivery In West Texas, Quality Built Tero and 'nuae- 
Bedroom Homes with Slab Doors. Oak Ploors. Larce Cabinets. 
Wlrlnc and Plumblnf Ptxturee.
See these homes under construction for satisfied oustomers who ars 
cettlnc more than their money's worth.

JAMES M. HILL
South Hangar. Mathia F^eld. San Angelo

, MIDLAND REALETERIA
I 1404 N B if Sprint - Dial 3-3371 

An AffUlsts of

Allied Commercial Servicci
- REALTORS

Two-bedroom home on paved street 
Fenced back yard, fish pond. Corner 
loC Immedlste possession. Outside 

, newly painted. Price is 17.4*0.00. ] 
Monthly payments 144 30. Exclusive.

T ills  unusual home is located North 
of the Midland Country Club. The 

• house is located on 4 acres of 
Cround. Two bedrooms, den. two 
batha basement, two water wells. 
Knotty pine kitchen. 6'x7' fireplace. 
Shown by appointment only.

This is an exceptional bu,v. Two bed
rooms. aeparate dining room, fire
place, playroom or rental unit In 
rear. Beautiful fenced back yard. 
Wall kept, well built. Located North 
o f town In excellent neighborhood.

This home has every thuic. In the 
R rit place it is located cn 4 acres 
o f land. It.h a s  3 bedrooms two 
baths and dtti Own aster system, 
servant quarters, lasement. Sep
arate dining room and dinette, 
^replace, carpeted. ITUs house is 
worth the money.

Tw o moe bedroonu. combination Uv- 
^tns room and dining room, all rooms 
large ai>d spacloue. Located on 
paved street near West Elementary 
school Immediate poei esslon. Ex-1 
ckwlve. I
This Is a bcauuful three bedroom, 
ttro beth house located (M  a large 
corner lot. White bnet construe- ' 
ttoo. This home Is leas than one 
year old Shown by appointment 
only. Exclusive.

We have 3 well located business 
buildings. Masonry construction. 
Xhc sues are 30' x M ' and 3S' x 100'. '■ 
These buildings are priced to sell. 
Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY G. GRAFA
XgOAXu—REALTOR—Inauruica

S w in g  W n i Texans for 26 Years 
« a03 Laggett Bldg. Dial 4-6603

LISTINGS WANTED
%
1. Co*h buyers' ovoiloble.
2. Trod«
3. 'Frew oppraisol service
4. Prompt oction.

TED DOLSON 
Dial 3-3292 or 4-4094 

Real Estate
317 N. Colorado—Noyea Bldg.. Rm 4

PARKHILL 
. ADDITION

Brven-roem brick. 3 bedrooms..
3 baths, large living room, wood- 
burning fireplace, separate dining 
room and den. Entrance In hall
way leading to any room. De
tached 3-car garage with storage 
apace. Large lot and tile fence. 
Ww sale by owner.

, . 1306 W. Lousiana
PIAI ‘ L E C  for 4d-tiS«r*

rL4ShIFI|:D  OlHPLAV

s ic k ;* Coll your DOCTOR 
REAL ESTATE?

Coll your REALTOR

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co.

Real Estote Counselors
0 Real Estate SALLES 
0 Real Estate LOANS 
0 Real Esute SUB-OIVISIONS 
0 PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
O APPR AISAL SERVICE 

,0  INSURANCE AND 
! F ID E LITY  BONDS »

I Days C C Boies Nights 
4-4343 Moss ^>>-«^he^n 4-7818

' 113 Andrews Hiway

A MANSION 
IN COLORADO

This beautiful country estaU. a de
lightful French Provincial houM was 
planned for convenlanoa. dlsUn* 
gulahed atmosphere and for par- 
fact harmony with the ptnaa and 
spruce. In the moat spectacular set
ting In iha Rooky Mountains. M ag
nificent view of snow cappad Ml. 
Evans and many othar paaka. This 
houat w as built by one of Colorado's 
waalthlast families and no axpansa 
was spared In the superior construc
tion and appolnunents It has dig
nity. charm and structurally will 
sund the most rigid InspacUon. It 
IS what you would call a large small 
house. 6 rooms. 6 baths, fksclnatlng 
interior details too numerous to 
mention. In excellent condition, 
leaded casement alndowt. asbestos 
slate roof, quick vapor heat, auto
matic oil burner, all Interior hard
ware and light fixtures especially de- 
.signed: a moat Uvabla patio, 33x36 
feel, a large portion roofed over, 
flagstone floora. many beautiful 
hand-carved stone plllara. large pine 
tree In center, mith breathtaking 
visa's In all dlrectloiu Why not 
drop by our office today, and let 

I us show you our complete set of 
photographs of this out^andlng es
tate?

, BARNEY G GRAFA
Loans— REALTOR—Insurance

Serving West Texans for 36 Years 
302 Leggett Bldg Dial 4-6603

■OVBSS FOB SALE TI I BOCEBS FOB SALE 71 BOUSES eOB SALE 71 PABM8 FOB SALE

Nle* two-bwlroom fram*. booM. lo
cated cloM to town, pgnead back 
yard.

Extra nice two-bedroom and den 
masonry home. Carpeted wall to 
wall. Fenced back yard, attaobad 
garage. Located cloaa to achool and 
shopping center.

Two • bedroom masonry home. tUe 
bath—carpeted wall to wall Ftncad 
back yard. Paved street—northwest 
part pf town.

Nice two-bedroom frame home lo
cated cloaa to town and In David > 
Crockett School district.

Extra nice two-bedroom brick ve
neer hooM. double garage, paved 
street, fenced beck yard.

- P O U O  IN SU R AN C E- 

SEE US TODAY

T. E. NE E L Y
INSURANCE — LOANS
Dlxl 4-77*1 Criwlord Hotel

Larry Burnside 
Realtor

LoTtly Hems, among iha naa homaa 
lA tba waat anO of towa. all masonry, 
isrga eomar tot. baauUful raaead yard, 
rirapiaoa. 3-bsdroocns. S tUa baths, dan. 
•arrant quartan, m .001.

AuatlB atona BaauUful saw. S bad- 
room boma. flra-plaoa. daa. 3 tUa 
batha larga utchan. lota of cloaata 
immadlata poaoaaalon. doubla faraca. 
ooraar lot, abewn by appotatmant only. 
WondarfuJ locaUofL

ladfofd Addition, biick. 1 bad-rooma 
dan, utility room, atuehad garmga Im
madlata poaaaaslon. Ula bath, tbown 
by appotntmant only.

)«aw brtek. 3 atorr bouaa parad atraat. 
oontar lot, 3 bad-rooms. S ttla batba 
attaahad doubla gaiwga. caatraJ bast
ing. shown by appointmaat only, ax- 
oluslraly.

tuburban. loraly 3 bad-roora. Isrga 
roosna dtntng room csrpatad. aawiy 
radaeormtad. i  aeras. guaat bouaa and

O O P S !
T tm * loveljr bedrooms, two bathe. 
Uvlnf room, dtntng room and 
kltchro. Cedtral heat. FuUjr 
carpeted. A good West address. 
Priot, ttlM O . Evenings and Sun
day. call Rita FeUetler. 4-34( 1: 
Walter Bodanman. 3-343<: or 
Tad Bolt. S-3*0t.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans
113 W. WaU

Insurance 
Dial 3-1693

LISTINGS
WANTED

'̂Blond On A Corner" ^ 3-BEDROOM HOME
, Austin Stone, That Is ^
I ^
Look to the future end invest !n this 
excellent duplex, only six months 
old. One side consists of twq bed- 
roomt, living room, dining room, 
beth end e convenient kitchen The
other tide has living room, kitchen.^ 
bedroom and bath. Phis house could 
easily be used as a large one-famlly 
residence, or will pay for lt.self a.s 
a duplex. Where else can you find 
<̂ uch a buy for $17,600?

H. A, CHISM i
REALTY CO. '

434 Andrews H igh «a y -D is l 3-3062 

After office hours, call Marjorie 
McKinney. 4-6265. or Jim Kelly 
4-6416.

THE HOUSE 
WITH EVERYTHING

Wonderful floor plan — living room 
with fireplace, full dining rcxmi. ex
ceptionally Large kitchen, three bed
rooms. den. two ule baths Cedar 
cloeets. double garage, central heat
ing and air conditioning, plus many 
other features. This new Austin 
stone beauty Is located on a pa\cd 
corner lot In a select location, and 
is definitely a home for people who 
want the be^t. Price. 637.500

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

4S4 Andrews Highway - Dull 7-3067

After office hours, cell Marjorie 
McKinney. 4-6765. or Jim Kelly, 
4-S418.

CRESTVIEW HEIGHTS
What would be nicer than a new. 
beautiful )K>me of modern design 
in lovely Cresiview Heights? You 
may have your choice NOW of sev
eral select designs and floor plans 
with completion dates set for the 
near future Choose yours now and 
get your choice of interior colors! 
Located adjacer.t to new elementary 
school under cnstructlon Our field 
office, located 1 block North of the 
Ranch House cafe, la open Sundays 
for your convenience

COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO 

I Dial 4-5432 .
 ̂ PAL'D JAMES—D H THOMASON

f
Builders and DcNeloprrs

Our volume of xaies has been so 
tremendous that we are badly in 
need of new UsUngt Regardleu 
of where your houae U located, alM 
or price, it w*!!! get fin t  attention 
with us. Our salee force has tne 
experience and ihe know-how to 
give you quick actlq^. A large vo'- 
ume of our .valee have been made 
on a single sliowlng. Call our o f
fice today, let us know vour loca
tion and price — we have a long 
list of bUTcrs. one of whom could 
be a good prospect for your h «n e

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loan.a Insurance

112 W Wall Dial 3-1663

beth, well leeeted. ihowo by appoint
ment only, owner leaTing town, im- 
macuate poeeeeelon

Building—3.600 aq ft of floor apaca. 
100' lot on Waet Higbway iO. tbown by 
appointment only.

Wg LJSTIN08 OK BOUSC8 OP
ALL PRICKS

. DIAL 2-4272
703 Leggett Bldg.

Loaiu Iiuurance

IT'S NEW!
A very lovely 3-bedroom brick 
veneer home, 407 Bpruc* Street 
In Loma Linda. ThJa Indted la a 
very nice houae Aak the office or 
any of our repreaentatlvea tor full 
partlculara. Evenlnga and Sunday, 
call Rita Pelletier. 4-54*1: Walter 
Bodanman. 3-3436: or Ted Holt. 
3-3*06.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

FULL VALUE
Home in Loma Linda. $3,000 for equity.

gATAfP maaonry built borne for 15.000.

Duplex South-eaet Midland now rant
ing for $130 per month. Bala price, 
complete. $4.$50.

Home on Cottot* Plat Road with but- 
tnoM lou, good water, chicken houaea. 
eu. $1 ,000.

I Old, but not too old. 7 room home I with 5 acrea ground, thla weak at ‘
I 116.000.

I  Oould you uae $70,000 worth of reuta! 
unlta at a aale price of $50,000? One- 
half down.

Other Small Hoviaea And Lou 
Call Erie V. Cecil at 4-4187 on Bun- ! 

day. Monday and Tueaday tbia waek. I 
CaU For 1,3 And 1 Acre Tracta |

HOMES FOR SALE
*30 North adBmrOi —  t  badroom
fnune-stucoo —  ronMUn blind*— 
nice lot—l* -n  and traaa MJJOO.Ob— 
(3.100.00 down—balanM lets than 
rant.

1003 South Baird—3 badroom ituoeo 
—4 rooms—bath—eloaa to South 
Elementary ichool—I4,7S0M.

1101 East Magnolia—Naw t  badroom 
combination brick vanaar and Insu
lated siding—attaehad garage—oor- 
nar lot—Venetian bUiula—(14JM0.00.

Choice residential lot* —  D a v 11 
Heights addition—Average irtdth 6*' 
—Average depth 130*—{irlced to sell 
at (700.00.

Suburban building sites—Chesmlije 
Acres— mile North of Andrea’s 
Hiway from R&M Trailer Court—4 
acres (2.500.00—(  acre* (4,7(000—13 
acres $(.25000.

For Rent—2 bedroom home—North
east Midland—reasonably close to 
scliool—for further Information call 
for W. F. Chesnut.

For Quick Sale—List your projxrty 
wtth us—ready buyers for two and 
three bedroom homes.

All tyjyes Insurance—PHA and Ckin- 
ventional mortgage loans.

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
REALrORS

W ;P CHEfrNU* vNORA UHEBNUl 
TOM CAfiPY-TOM  NIPP 

706 North Weatherford Dial 2--4327 
Kve At Bun 33107 - 4-7797 nr 2-2455

VALUES!
S30 acres—300 cultivation. Well 
fenced, lots of water, good grass. 
Extra good level cat claw land. 
Five years same tennant. Eight 
miles from Colorado City. Good 
minerals. OU lease out 1*57. (80 
per acre.

Large •  room house on 5-acre 
tract In Sunset Acres. Let us show 
you this todsy.

Lot 80x137. Beautiful Northwest 
Bauman addition. Water main 
being put In now. . .

VERNON S. BAIRD
Realtar

503 West Texas Dial 2-4029

JOBT A FEW DATS LEFT 
to sell thaae good places. 570 acres, 30 
acres In culUratlon. Good fences, plenty 
of wsMr. Mtxlern house. Only $55 per 
acre.
465 acres. 150 acres In cultivation, good 
location. Only $70 per acre. Reasonable 
terms on either place.

P. T. ADAMS. RBAL BbTATE 
Phou6 5lW Bangk. Texas

LEONARD H. MILLER GARAGE BUILDING
REALTOR — INSURANCE 

104 Bast Malden Lane Dial 4-79$6
Ten Blocks Out North Main

HOME PLUS 
RENTAL UNIT

Loans
113 W. Wall

Insurance 
Dial 3-1883

EXCLUSIVE
NEIGHBORHOOD

I
Tins Is one of Midland s finer homes 
and It has juM been compl<r»ed It 

■ consi.stJ of three bedroorn^^en. liv 
ing room, dming room, larfe kitchen ' 
and two tile ha*ns Central hect 

I and alr-condtiiomng Bi g '  double! 
car garage. Both street* are paved \ 
and the lawn u ready fo  cut. ThK«; 
u in the $40,200 brackk.

LOW DOWN 
PAYMENT

Haydite tile home with beautiful 
aurroundlngs of green lawn and nice 
$hade trees. Approxlmaielp 600 iq 
ft of living area. Located on J'a 
acres, facing the Andrews Highway 
Thla place Li about two 'yeart old 
and will sell for a full pnee of only 
$12,600 Owner will carry loan of 
$9,600 at 6*̂ 0 interest. Exdualva^ 
see It now!

H A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews Hlgbwa? Dial 3-3063
After Office Hours. Call 

Marjorie McKinney, 4-$3$5 
Jim Kelly. 4*M1$

West Elizabeth Street
Masonry con.ttrucUon. three bed- 
rooma, one bath, kitchen, living 
room - dining room combination. 
Fenced back yard with nice barbe
cue pit. Detached garage. House 
now vacant. Immediate occupancy 
Total price $13,260 *

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-6170 
Harold Cobb— Dial 4-7166

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R W. 'Smolcvt Alien. Realtor 

D l*l 2-3707—401 N Big Spring St.

This South Perk home is locate:! bn 
a p»ved comer lot. Constats of two 
bedrooms, den. living rooffiu bath 
end specious kitchen end laundry 
room. The efficiency rental unit 
Is rented for »65.per monflv 34.00H 
down end es.'ume the G I-FHA loan

H. A, CHISM 
REALTY CO

434 Andrews Highway - Dial 2-3062 
After office hours, call Marjnne 
McKinney. 4-6365. or Jim Kelly. 
4-(41(.

2-BEDROOM FRAME

I 7.000 square feet, on a lot 50' Xl40'.
This building is equipped with I complete copper tubing and con
crete floor, through which hot wa- 

I ter IS circulated for heat In winter 
j Ume. Steel girders and concrete 

block construction. Concrete r e iu  
: on rear of building. Ideal lock-1 
j. Uon lor garage, tire store, auto ac-

t cessories. Sale price. (21,000. Eve
nings, Sunday, call John Friberg.! 
2-1459. or Walter Bodenman,  ̂
3-3436 -

slock farm. 
Three creek*, one lar̂ ê tAnk. one deep 
one shallow well. 800 open, balance 
light to hairy br\wh Fitlr improve- 
menu Beat lii 1. i ."'•t .Crun'y.
Orama. Buffalo Little Diue<te.m and 
other native gnu«ea Nvmi Hl'rhlan'*a, 
lake area. Priced for quick sile C. E.
Nichols A- bons. Lamp;«isas. Texai.___
PaM I  7or aa]e ~$5 acres, hou.se. elec- 
irlcUy. ParmalJ tractor and tools. 7 
miles from town, plenty of squirre] and 
deer hunting. Price. $4,000. Chicot 
County. Ark One-half mineral rlKhts. 
Por further Infomtation. call Midland.
4-iOU, _  __  _ _  _ _  ____
Wa t e r  pfeTitiTin under bur^u o f rec
lamation 40 rich Irrleaied acres: over 
1$ acres fine young apple orchard. Un
beatable investment. $27,500. Have 
lived on pisee over 30 years. John E. 
Lobley. Port Sumner. New Mexico or
csll 4 -W 9. Mldlsnd. ________
BT OWNER Ranch and cattle farm! 
runnlns water orchards, on Hlzbwsy 
A3 B T Rowell Mavhll) Kev Mexico.

RANCHES POR SALE 79

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans . 
112 W. WaU

Insuranct 
Dial 2-1693

I
AtlAbhfd garage. Lovdiy hardwood j 
floori. On a 60' X 140* lot. Full 
price. $91100. $2,100 will handle.; 
Thla liomc has just been complet-' 
ed. Location is West— in a n ice 
residential section. Evenings. 
Spnda\ . Ciill John Friberg. 2-1459, 
of W’ahcr Bodenman. 3-3436.

IN LOMA LINDA,
[302 CEDAR

FHA built. Owner leaving town. 
This home 1$ clean and is already 
financed. $3,600 cash, balance 
monthly Evenings and Sunday 
call Ted Holt. 3-3905. or John Pri- 
berg. 2-1459.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

22.000 acres deeded. 3.300 state lease. 
7.00C free lease. 13 pastures, sheep 
proof. 4 sets improvements. wcU wa
tered. $12.50 acre
6.600 acres. 3 sets Improvements, 
hunting lodge. 9 pastures, well wa
tered plenty deer and turkey, $35.00 
acre.
18.600 acres' deeded. 8.300 cheap 
lease, well Improved, well watereti
110.00 acre.

CURTIS CARTER
60 Years In San Anp»»Io 

2618 N. ChadboumeSt.—PI: 7678

BUSINESS PROPERTY

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

I Loans 
i 112 W. WaU

Insurance 
Dial 2-1693

Loan.x
113 W. Wall

Insurance 
Dial 3-1693

CUT RksUL'rsi Um  tb. 
Tr'i'-rntm OoMlfltd AdsI

Ropnrtar-

OLT-OF-TOW N
RF.4L ESTATE FOR SALE 75-A

I Notice To Builders 
i Concerning Loons And 
, Building Restrictions—

Illegitimate
Non

i Carborundum
I (Translation Upon Reque.sti

FORREST W;" GREGORY
LoanV Real Eftatc

Dial 4-4R04

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb— Dial 4-71F5

I THE ALLEN COMPANY
R W' iSmokyi Allen. Realtor 

Dial 3-3707—401 N. Big Spring 8t.

, Five acres nortliweat of city Extra 
■ large flva-nxim dwelling and guest 
' hou.^e with bath.

2 two-bedrwm houses close In on 
I West Miaeourl Street near schools. 
I Large house, aev^n loom.s with two 
I baths, near sch(X)Ls In business tone. 
' One four • room house north Big 
' Spring, close in

Laura Jesse, Realtor
127 Midland Tower Dial 2-1609

NORTHWEST
Tile stucco, two bedroom-, knotty 
pine den. large kitchen, llvlng-dlnmg 
room combination, and one bath 
Attached garage. Fenced back yard 
Located on paved street. Lot M ft 
X 291 ft. Plenty of shade trees. To
tal price $11,000.

Walter Hem ingway~DUl 4-8170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7185

'THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smoky) Allan, Rmiltor 

Dial 2-3707—401 N. Big Spring St.

FIVE ACRES
For $19,000. with a $6,500 pay
ment down. Beautiful three bed
room home, with every conven
ience you may desire. A nice lit
tle gue.st house for the hired 
help. Evenings and Sunday, call 
Rita FtUeUtr. 4-.5491; Walter Bo- 

! denman. 3-3436; or John Friberg. 
2-1459.

i Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Reoltors

HOMES
Our Hating of homes for sale, u too 
larga to advartls# in aefail. call 
our office for your neaUa. And 1 m 
aura wc will have U.

Tea extra large two brdroom ma
sonry PHA biillt horaea m-lll b« ready 
to go In about all waaka 8mal1 
gown paymanta. twenty years to 
pay. located on pavad street, near 
• e b ^ .  Hurry I First come, first

U you are plannlng'oo building or 
If you are a builder, we have real- 
dantiaJ leU with utilities available 
to most every part of town, we will 
•ell ooe or by the doaen

Mr Builder or Borne Buyer, wt hava 
•peot the past two weeks and have 
contacted Mortgage Lenders, all 
over they tell ua that
th ^  will make your loan In Mid
land. whether Ita FHA. OI. Con- 
m tlooal or Oommerclal. Call Ua 
fw  further detalla. Wa hava eape- 
etafly a good deal to offer a builder 
on projects.

Call or (00 T*4 
Tkompton or Cocil Aycock 

(-m i, i-uM , (*n4o

IM * w o n  WALL

Three Bedroom, 2 Bath 
Brick Veneer Home

In NorihcAst. north gad north
west sections of toAn Selling for 
$16,600 and up Shown by appoint
ment only Please do not ask for 
locations over the phone.

DIXIE WEAVER 
AGENCY

Dixie Wemvn- -  Phone 4-5607 
Jimmy Wlljon — Phone 4-8754

FOR SALE 
BY BUILDER

Three bedroom. 3 baths, white brick 
veneer double car garage, rile fence 
House fully carpeted Harvard St 
Shown by appomiment only

Three bedroom. 3 baths, family 
room, double car garage, fireplace, 
carpeted Austin Stone on Douglas 
St. Showm by appointment only.

Dial 4-5242

HURRY! HURRY! 
2605 W. Illinois

We ha*s lust on# nlca homa Isft for 
sale and tha market la booming. 
Owner hsa bven transferred and has 
reduced tha price on this lovely homa 
for quick aala. It has living room, din
ing room, two vary oica bodrooma, 
large dao. large kltchan and Ula bath 
Carport la aaml-ancloaad. Haa nles yard 
and patio
Wa hava aavaral nlca raaldaotlal lots.

NELSON & HOGUE
REALTORS

415 W Taxaa Dial S-)T7$ or 3-MM

CLABhlFlEO DISPLAY

HEATING NEEDS
a ^ /iw f% eeu -
GAS
HEATERS

M Ww

*1 0
95

B8iB BnlsDe Service
( I t  ■. Ft. Wartb Dial (- (U t

READY BUILT
Houses that will pas* Mldland'i 
spcclttcattona. 2. 3 and 4 room 
houset or will build on your lot 

Sea BOB W HITE 
BuUdar and Morrr 

1701 N. Bryant Dial 2-2712

CLAkHIFIkD DI8FLAV

BARBECUE PITS
And FIREPLACES
Built To SpocHications
Also Masonry CootracUag 
Homos Ahd Comaerclhl

E. D. CHURCHILL
141# 8. Main Dial 4-11(7

303 SPRUCE STREET 
IN LOMA LINDA

Lovely horn* with ceramic tU* 
bath. Carport and ttorage. Im
mediate poaaeaslon. Evtnlngi, Sun- 
call Ted Holt. 3-3*05. or John Frl- 
berg, 2-145*.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Loatu Ituuranc*
112 W. Wall Dial 3-18*3

1401 W. MICHIGAN
Thra* nice, big bedroom*, nlca liv
ing room and a very large kltch- 
tn. Corner lot. fiicloaed back 
yard. Oood garag* and waah 
houat. Exclualv*. Prlc* *15500 
Evenlnga and Sunday, call Rita 
Pelletier. 4-54*1 or Walter Boden
man, l-(43 (.

Key, Wilson & AAoxson 
Realtors

ua w. Wall
Iiuuranct 
Dial 1-11*1

CHARM I
Stand In your front yard and gaie 
at Midland s skyline. We.vt Doug
las Is the location . And the hou:^ ' 
has two lovely bedrooms, a catchy | 
dei). living room-dlnlng room com- 

i blnatlon. and a very bright cheer- : 
{ ful kitchen Indeed. Excellent lawn ' 

with privet hedge around the e n - ; 
. tire loti- Price , (18.500 Evenings i 
< and Sunday call Ted Holt. 2-3805 

or Walter Bodenman. 3-3436.
1

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
i Reoltors

Lotn.^ Insurance
113 W. Wall Dial 2-1693

Loans
113 W. Wall

Insurance 
Dial 3-1693

EXCLUSIVE
First time on the markat. Thre* 
bedrooms or two bedrooms and den, 
brick vtneer; living room, dining 
room, well arrangM kitchen, on* 
large bath with tub and ahower. 
Beautiful landscaping. Located near 
school. Price 115.750.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobh—Dial 4-7185

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smoky) Alien. Realtor 

Dial 2-3707-401 N Big Spring 8 t.

NEW
FOUR-ROOM HOUSE

ImmediaM potaeaalon. Full [>rlo* 
(3.500. Already financed. (2,460 
down jMymem or will take any
thing on trade. Dial 2-2*36.

1203 V/est Flori(da

INVESTORS!
2—two-bedroom duplex homes and 
1—one-bedroom duplex. In perfect 
condition, monthly Income i>t 8(00 
par month.
Two-bedroom frame, H acre land, 
own water aystem. (9500 
Four-room stucco, bualneas lona.
10 lota on Douglaa Avanu*. In Urb- 
andala
(  nice realdenc* lot* In LUy Btlgbta.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Dial 4-1307 Midland. Texaa

W E HAVE 
MORE BUYERS 

THAN LISTINGS
for house* o f all alsea and prices 
(for homes and rentals) large and 
small farmt, all kinds o f businets 
property, also lots. Come out to sec 
ua. plenty of parking space.

Jessie J. A( ârgan Agency
JESSIE MORGAN COOK. Owner 

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS 
800 N. Big Spring Dial 2-3164

FOR SALE 
IN SNYDER

100’ front 200’ deep cyclone fenced 
lot. 3-room dwelling. 24x36 ware
house building with 3-room apart
ment on concrete floor and founda
tion. Butane ^vsUm. aeptic tank. 
w*ell with pressure pump, both build* 
Ings wired for lelcphonca. Excellent 
location for oil company office and 
yard. *2 mile south of Y  on Colo
rado City Highway on right. Call 
or write L. C Inman. Box 1988. Abi
lene. Texas, or call 34666. 25741. or 
46164 in Abilene.
THtT Beautiful' hofliR oT"a utUonallr 
famous cartoonist, with gueet houss, 
aerTHtn's quarterm. studios snd sad 
rsneb buUdiuss. on 237 acres with 1 
mile frontage on 33 6q. Ml. laks In 
heart of Florida’s Brahman braadlof 
section l< offered at ridiculously low 
price of $126,000 For deuils Writs B. 
A Arnold. Broker. 8t Colud. Ms. 
FOr SALSf One of~ Lubbock's flnsst 
homes Four bedroom*, ihres baths. 
By owner. Phone 5065|' Lubbock. Texas.

1

10-ACRE TRACT 
For COMMERCIAL USE
Located o ff West Highway 80. with 
access to the highway, and South 
to Spraberry. Excellent for p-i»'€ 
yard, storage, etc To be sold a? 
ona milt or as. two 5-iicre tract 
May be financed.^

HARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

MORTGAGE LOANS 

415 W. Texas -  Dial 4-5587

POKT-lEASt: Five serss or snH 
ons-balf acres. South of radio tower. 
Next to railroad trsetage. For Coroer- 
elat use. Dial 4-5427 or 4-7781

REAL ESTATE WANTED 64

LOTS FOR SALb

TWO good residential lots, ulcs neigh
borhood. all utilities svallsbis 3800
Delano Phone 2-3319_ _ _  _  ______
e x c e l l e n t  corner "lot. pavTng““con
tract already signed. Restrict^ dis
trict By owner. Dial 4-5330

FARM S FOR SALE 71

WE HAVE BUYERS
We have listings, but we need more ; 
i  and 3 bedroom homes In all price : 
brackets for Uie many people who 
xintact our office dally These peo-  ̂
pie are in the market NOW Let us ; 
lell your house today!

H A CHISM 
REALTY CO

434 Aodrswa Highway Dial 2-3083

Cottle Ranch Wonted
Hava bona fide cash buyer. 15.000 
acres up. Good water, fences. Pair 
Improvements, in N e w  Me.xico. 
around Fort Sumners I f  you have 

' good grass, then your ranch is sold, 1 
j lialf minerals. Pay reasonable price*. I 
I Write me what ^  ou have. Robert L. j 
, White Invef tment Broker. 614 South | 
{Ty ler Street. Dallas. Texas.

I WAivrtiJ*'to buy; ULcquity Yof~coiorpd ]
. family or good modern house for same. 
Dial 3-2601.

LARGE THREE 
BEDROOM BRICK

Nearly two j* «r s  old. Tip-top 
*li*pe: not *  nickel to tj)end. Can 
b« bought for (19.000. already f i
nanced. .Magnificent lot, beautiful 
yard. Within walking distance ol 
Sam Hout'on elementary school. 
Evenings. Sunday, call Rita Pelle
tier, 4-54*1. Ted Holt. 3-39U5. or 
John Friberg. 2-145*.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans /  Insurance
112 W. Wall DUl 3-1693

HOUSES FOR SALE
(To Be Moved)

Wait on HUrajr *0. half block wooS 
of Ranch Houoo cafa. I f  1 doo t 
bavo what }'OU want 1 wrlU build IS.

J. L. DAVIS
B U lL O n  and M O \m t 

lOU  W. WaU n * l  I - I IM

FOR COURTEOUS 
OONSULTA'nON AND 

QUICK ACTION 
Wnen buying or selling REAL ES
TA TE  or obtaining LOANS, see or 
call
Jessie J. Morgan Agency

J«sslt Morgao Cook. Owutr 
•00 North Blf Spring Dial 3-31$4

Beautiful rock home on 54 acrea 
near Menard. Texaa. Private lake, 
also river front. Sprinkler Irriga
tion system. Ready for permanent 
pasture.
135 acres. I mile from Seagravea. 
Texas A bargain for quick sale. 
640 acre irrigated farm near Pecos 
330 acre farm, well Improved. In 
Midland County.
300 acre farm. 175 under Irrigation, 
well improved, near Robbs. New 
Mexico.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

01*1 4-8207 Mldlmnd. T*x*s

DIAL 3-33'4 lor ClsuintC Ad-t*kcr.

CLASSIFIED  D ISPLAY

CLASSIFIED D IS FLA I

O m H n C T B n j T i — cb. lUporur- 
T.l.*r.m  ClsMlhed ACal

CLASSIFIED D ISFIjSV

Cempitto Lint of
Floor Coverings

•  LIb* I«diii*  0  Metal T  
Wall OwTcrtags

TUe

S T O R E Y
FLOOR COVIRING CO.

4*1 I. Main DUl 1-4531

B. A. HARMON
Real EsUte and 

IndoitrUI Properties 
a  Yean  U  Odeam *  MMUnd

3018 West Well
Fhone t- l$ U

A  Reminder
Are you eafflclently protected 
with Insurance on your home and 
furniture? Vatuationo have in
creased so rapidly^perhaps since 
TOUT present policy was written. 
The extra cost Is so small com
pared wUb a loM TOO may have 
by fire. Re-check yoor policies 
today and If not fo lly protected, 
call oa Immediately.

BURNSIOE-GRAFA 
Insurance Agency

XU Leggatt BnOdlng 

DIAL S-427g

BRRRRRRR! I»'t Going 
To Get Coldor Soon! Wo 
Just Rocoivod A Shipment Of
C O LD  TO P DEARBORN  

G AS H EA TERS
They can be need hot like nnetlMr gleoc of 
fnrnltan. The (eg Uid iMe* an  ««M  . .  . 
lafe for Uddlet.

Midland Hardware & Furniture C o .
KS N. MAIN VUL S-Wt

..............  »  II 11
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'  Amelia GeUinger
National Consultant 

nprtMnting

Frances Denny Cosmetics

Will bo tn our storo to discuss 

your skin cart and cosmetic 

roquircmcnts on —

Tkarsday, Friday, Saturday

Oplober 25 - 26 - 27

i f

Midland's Stor^for Men and Women

c l a s s i c

filled cardigan by

,r • /!

/

Excitingly smort ore the new Helen Harper 
Classics . . .  oil wool, of course . . and in the 
prettiest of new colorings to mofch or con- 
trost just os you wish . i  . oil sizes

498 to

w n - i i n
Midland's Store for Men and Women

j n i ^ w .  

Sf Hi Prwrt 
DtaT 4-7401

O G B O R N
Steel and Supply
Seoflytne Stool For AS Fuf f eeiie

Quit Being FooUsh, 
Tninian Warns Reds 
In UN Day Address

W ASHINOTON —(>P>— Preeldent 
Truman Wedneaday told the Rua- 
alana they are "utterly foollah" to 
oppoee natlona banded tocether to 
■eek "peace and juatice."

npeaVinf on the annlTertary of 
the btrth o l the United Natlona. the 
Prealdent declared:

' I  hope the time will not be tar 
dlatant when the leadera o f the Bo- 
rlet Union and their aatelUtaa will 
oome to aee that It la utterly fool- 
lah to oppose the united will o f all 
the other pdoples ol the world tor j 
peace and Justice.

'But ao lone as the forces o f a (-  
(resslon are attacking the United 
Nations, there must bo no weaken
ing—there must be no slackening 
ol our efforta to check aggression 
and to build up the defense o f the 
tree world.

" I t  Is up to us here at home to 
I back up these men o f many nations 
I who are fighting for us and for the 

freedom ol the world In Korea."
The President spoke at the laying 

01 the cornerstone for the building 
of a District of Columbia Red Cross 

I Chapter.
Pleads Far Blowl 

Truman devoted much ol ht.s talk 
. to a plea for blooo for the Red 
Cross banks.

! "Men from ifree' nations are out

§

wilb malching or contraslmg 

short sleeve slip on!

C 7 K  r

there In the hills of Korea risking I 
their lives In the service of a great 
ideal. The>* are evidence, far more 
powerful than any speeches ever, 
can be. that the idea of in terna-' 
Uonal Justice under laa —the idea ' 
of international cooperation to p re - ' 
ser\e peace and freedom—has taken ' 
root and is growing and spreading | 
throughout the world, bringing men I 
together in new and greater bonds | 
of brotherhood.'*

He said advances being made to
ward a system of international peace 
and Justice “will prove to be worth 
all the sacrifice and effort which 
they are costing us and other na
tions."

He said one of the best ways for 
the public to support the men in 
Korea is to give blood through the 
Red Cross for the use of soldiers.

“ The blood which is being given 
by our people here at home is sav
ing cases which would haN'e been 
considered hopieless not so long ago," 
Truman said.

3

Officers Shoot Down | 2. 
Crazed Gunman Who ^I Kills One, Hurts Six !

PETERSBURG. VA. _  — A
badly wounded menial institution 
escapee, shotgun still cradled In his 
arms, was killed Iat« Tuesday by a 
fusillade of bullets that ended a 
seven-hour gun battle in which a 
su te police invesligator was killed 
and six other persons were hurt.

Police shot Herbert Johnson. 37- 
year-old negro, after storming an 
unoccupied two-story farm house in 
which he had taken refuge follow
ing his flight from the nearby Cen
tral Stale Hospital. '

Johnson had one shell left in his 
gun and still was on his feet when 
10 officers ended the siege by mov
ing in under clouds of tear gas 
and a withering barrage of cover
ing fire from an armored car circl
ing the building.

The officers, on the lower floor, 
spotted Johnson upstairs through 
holes made by fire from their not 
guns. Two of them fired. Johnson 
fell.
Investigator Killed

Until that time, police had been 
hard-pressed to stay out of range 
as Johnson fired at them with a 
gun he is believed to have found in 
the residence Just after he fled the 
hospital.

Investigator TS’allace M Simp
son. 39. was killed by a shot from 
the window as he tried to rusli the 
house Two other officers were 
wounded slightly as they tried to 
recover Simpson's body.

Also wounded during the siege. In 
which Johnson held o ff some 35 
officers, were two patients and two 
hospital employes

Johnson, a patient at Uie hos
pital about six years but not re
garded as a miuiial case with crimi
nal tendencies.'" had been under 
treatment in a ward. He recently 
was allowed to dig potatoes^ on the 
prison farm.

Angered Tuesday when he was 
given definite working instructions. 
Johnson fled. Then he holed up in 
the house.

Ladi**'

All Wool
SKIRTS

Perfect for this crisp au
tumn doys are these pretty 
oil-wool skirts of flonnel ond 
wool jersey. Either oencil 
slim or flared styles in 
plaids, stnipes ond solid col
ors N

» 7 2 95

Ladies'

All Wool
B L O U s h

Softly shaped In, softest 
wool. Detailed divinely with 
panel pleating and tiny tur
tle collar. Deep dark or 
light colors. Wear them 
with every skirt you own,

■V

N O W  , 
PR IC ED  I

• J?

$ T 9 5

 ̂ Ladies' A ll Wool

S U I T S
100% new wool nationally advertised suits 
with royon lining, in plaids and stripes 
Get that new look with padded hips. Pen
cil slim ond pleated skirts. Many pretty 
colors.

i95

Ladies' A ll Wool

COATS
Smartly styled ladies' oll-wool suits in full 
length coots with full bocks and three- 
quorter length with ond without belts. 
Available for either sport or dress wear.

'85

A

M P . HOME BUILDER!
We do hove luHiciant roinfercing 
•tool and mo«h to toka core of 
yo«ir aoodf.

Midland Has Seven 
Candidates For 
Shrine Degrees

EL PASO—A class of 174 candi
dates for degrees, 140 from the ter
ritory. Is here for the ninety-second 
reunion of El Paso’s Scottish Rite 
Bodies.

Odessa Is represented by the larg* 
eat number of candidates with 38. 
Lubbock has nine, Pampa eight. 
Midland seven and Kermlt six.

Midland candidates Include WU- 
Ua '̂i Simpson. Buck Kirksey, Rich
ard Knox. Jewel Ruasell. Kyle Tay
lor. William L. Simmons and Ken
neth Carroll.

Other candidates Include James 
Calloway, Ulbum Betenbaugh, W al
ter Creech. W. E. Walker. Leon 
Thomley and David KJnney of An
drews; John M. Sapplngton and Id -  
ward NerlU of Big Lake: Edward 
Haaaler of Denver City; James V. 
Ogle 7f Wink; David Oray. W il
liam MUea, Oliver Modgan, Wayne 
M.Clure, Paul Warren and Airis 
Cooper, Jr., o l Kermlt.

The reunion clam ends lu  acU* 
vicies Thursday.'

Big Radar Screen 
Around U. S. Now 
Almost Completed

WASHl.N'GTO.V— The ?29r>,000,000 radar sys
tem for warning of po.ssible aerial attack against the 
United States is almost completed. Gen. Hoyt \'andenberg 
said Wednesday.

The Air Force chief of staff told reporters the com
plex and far-flung detection system should be in full op
eration soonf ••• ^

But. h e  i n d i c a t e d ,  i t  w i l l  o r A tlanU c O ceans.
. , , , ,  11 ■ Air Force experts point out. how-
take longer before all the problem of establlsh-
units of new je t  interceptor : mg even a reasonably adequate ra- 
plane.s needed as a vital second part | dar warning system has been sug- 
of the aly delense system are ready.' grrlng because of the vast area In- 
The first planes provided for under volved In the Alaskan-Northern 
appropriations made two years ago Canada-Oreenland air approaches, 
are only now beginning to be de- The area Involved la 30 times greater 
llvered—a “ lead time" required for than England, which In World War 
the negotiation of contracU. the ; I I  had the greatest concentration ol 
hiring of thousands of aircraft | radar and fighter plane defenses 
workers and the manufacture and then known.
Irutallatlon In factories o f * * , In the new North American radar
tools needed for mass production o l ' network, a single station may cost
the new planes.

The Air Force, with suhauntlal 
appropriations by Congress and by 
diverting funds from other projects 
of lower priority, has besn able to 
rush the radar net near to com
pletion In a IltUs over two years.

Vandenbsrg said moat of the 
equipment nestled for the remain
ing radar statloiu In the network 
Is reaBy. but th ^  some liutalla- 
Uon work remains.'
Staggering rrehtem

The warning and Interceptor 
forces o f ths United States work 
In close UalsoD with those o f Can
ada In ths protoeUoo of ths North
ern Hemisphere against a aurprlae 
aerial itiiks by Rualnn bombesa 
or paratroopi across the polar areas 
or the high Istltudas o f ths Pa

ss much :as ti.OOOJOOO and require 
too men to maintain and operate 
It. And dozens ol such stations are 
needed for the Arctic perimeter 
alone, not Including special defense 
arras In the Industrial sections of 
the U. 8. and Canada.

Vandenberg said the netrrork has 
the latest electronic equipment, but 
he noted that the range o f radar 
pickup o f aircraft atiU la limited by 
ths earth'• currature, around which 
radar saves cannot bond.

Dr. Sander Refused 
Permit To Practice 
In County Hospitals

NASHUA. N. H. Dr. Her
mann N. Sander, the small town 
physician whose murder trial last 
year won world attention, failed 
Tue.sday night to regain the l ig h t ! 
to treat patients In HilLsborough 
County non-denominational hospi- 

I tals.
His application for re-admlsslon 

I to the County Medical Association 
was denied by a vote of 58 to 48— 
13 short of the required two-thirds 

i majority of the number voting.
The as.sociatoln dropped from 

membership the 43-year-old Candla,
! N. H.. general practitioner after he 
was charged with taking the life of 
K r̂s. Abble Borroto. 59. of Man- 

/dhester, a hopele.ssly ill cancer suf
ferer,

Membership in the association is 
necessary to treat patients In the 
county’s hospitals. Dr. Sander was 
barred for life from the Sacred 
Heart and the Notre Dame Hos
pitals. Manchestsr, both run by 
Catholic nuns. ^

Rls license to practice m ^lclne 
—taken away when the charge was 
brought—was restored in June, 1950. 
three months after a Hillsborough 
County Superior Court Jury acquit
ted him o f the charge he Injected 
air Into Mrs. Borroto's velnk to 
hasten her death.

He admitted the Injection but 
said he could not e x p l^  why he 
did It.

Dr. Sander has resumed practice 
but refers hospitel cases to other 
physicians.

2/OddA

PREMIUM DOLLARS
Stu^ T E X A S

2f044 um-IA

T E X A S ^ E M P L O Y E R S  I N S U R A N C E  A S S  N
»V O «k M {N  S UO W PfNAATlO N IN^U lANC l

E M P L O Y E R S  C A S U A L T Y  C O M P A N Y
f lF (  •  AU TQ M CB lli ■ O lH ( l  (A S U A IT T  INSUBANCl

519 WITklnsott-Fosirr Bldf. MIDLAND DUl 2-3741 *

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. VIRGINIA Y. JOHNSON

N. Moin CHIROPODIST Diol 3-3321

kin9
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